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OFFICE SPACE TO LET I*

The TANNER-GATES BUILDINGThe Toronto WorldFOR SALEîErSs;* 28-38 Adelaide St. West ...
fFoienerly known as Saturday Ntgfet 

Building)
Suite* arranged to suit occupant* tf

t otflc»

Works 
Bee us

INNER & GATES taken now. Apply at our preeen 
•—M Victoria Street. $t. eSSS.:^realty bro ÎMata 6883.
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a Note Which Powers Will 
Present to Porte Today 
Urging Cession oE.Fortress 
Not Expected to Carry 
Weight—Conflict Will Be 
of Brief Duration.

BEATTIE NESBITTConflagration, Most Disas
trous in History of Canadian 
West. Gained Headway in 
Early Hours of Sunday — 
Low Water Pressure and 
Ammonia Fumes Baffled 
Firemen.

i

Rev. Byron H. Stauffer Says, 
Wages Paid Are Far Too 
Low and Predicts the Enact
ment of a Dominion Mini
mum Wage Law—First of 
Series of Sermons.

Judge Middleton Was Sur
prised at Verdict and Scored 
the Jurors Very Severely 
For Acquitting the Defend
ants and Censuring Them 
at the Same Time.

E
LONDON'. Lin: 12.—(Can. Press.)- 

The British secretary of : state for 
foreign affairs. Sir Edward Grey, and 
the ambasadors of the powers, have 
made representations to Rechad -Pasha 
regarding the projected departure of 
the Turkish delegates, which is 
equivalent to a definite rupture of the 
peace negotiations, for which Turkey 
is considered responsible.

In reply, Rechad Pasha said thathe 
was not responsible tor,the suspension 
of the work of the conference, which 
was decreed by the édités, -not only 
without asking his opinion, but with
out even allowing him to exprès» It 
when he begged to do so. * He had 
watted a,whole week, hoping1 that re
flection would bring the allies to a 
more reasonable and moderate view, 
but as no move had been made oh 
their part In this direction and no de
sire had been manifested to bear what 
further rectification of the frontier 
Turkey was prepared to Indicate—na
turally without ceding Adiriapdple— 
the Turkish plenipotentiaries could 
not remain in London Indefinitely.

Patience Nearly Exhausted.
In deference to England, which had 

treated them so hospitably and oUt of 
regard for the other powers, whhse 
ambassadors regretted the rupture of 
the negotiations. Reohad Pasha con - 
sented to telegraph to Constantinople 
asking for definite instructions.

The allies also are tired of waiting. 
They do not beUeve that the note 
which the powers will present at Con
stantinople op Monday will have tbs 
desired effect .

The allies are becoming dissatisfied

Continued on Page 7, Column 4

Doctor is iiv a Very Serious 
Condition, Suffering From 

a Complication of 
Diseases.

Many Small Craft Reported 
Wrecked and Big Liners 

Have Difficulty in Mak
ing Port.

■-lÿ CALGARY, Alb.. Jan. 13.—(Can.
‘ press.)—The most disastrous fire in

I the history of Western Canada oc

curred today when the large packing 
If ’ plant of P. Bums & Co. was totally 

destroyed.
I % casses HHUmi . .
[ be in excess of $2.000,000.
* tount of the low water pressure the 

fire department was unable to do ef
fective work and at a late hour to- 
alght the tire was still raging.

The loss is serious in that the lo
cal plant was the largest institution 
*f its kind in the' west, from which all 

| of the*western cities, including \an- 
and Victoria and the coast eli

te*, draw largely for their meat sup
ply and butchering In the open may 
have to be resorted to in order to pre
vent a. meat famine. The storage plant 

. Contained from 15,000 to 20,000 car-

. Canada’s prosperity was dçffned - as 
prodigious by Rev. Byron H, Stauffer, 
at Bdnd Street Congregational Church 
last night. The building was throng
ed, a number standing thruout the

Much to the surprise of Mr. Justice 
Middleton the jury to the Star Theatre 

returned a verdict of “not 
Messrs. ' 
at 10.30

TRIED ILL WEcase
guilty” against the defendants,
F. W. Stair and Daniel Plerc*
Saturday night The Judge severely 
scored the jury for what be_ called g 
miscarriage of the administration of 
jueticq. He declared that aunosner 
jury of their type would not be found 
for a long time. Justice. In his opin
ion, had been brought‘into lli-repute 

by their finding, which follows:
"It is with exceeding great difficulty 

that we bring to a verdict of not 
guilty,, but the jurors wish the citi
zens, to .know ■ that they feel that the 
proprietors and those in charge of 

........ show houses cannot be too strongly
The steamer Mauretania was 116,11 ' censured for allowing such plays as 

alongside the landing sti|ge at Liver- y,^ suggesting anything that is lm- 
e < pool until 9.20-o’clock tonight, w en indecent or obscene.”

Driven Back By Fumes. she sailed direct tor New York. Hon. Mr. Justice Middleton: "I **-
The fire was discovered about 12.30 To Rescue of Vessel. sume from the fact that you have

t’clock Sunday morning. The whole The,steamer Celtic/from-îîew  ̂ ork, takén gy much troyble with this ver- - l-by no means the .fault of Chris-
of the basement was in flames, and Jan. 4, which arrived at ^Jeeps ^ . dLct that jt l, honestly and con- er 3 wlnder tHat be ls now a
the packing plant department, aug- this afternoon, reports ^vlng. exper- sclentlously arrlved at. I may frank-! ,n No. 3 police station, to
mes ted by all of the city fire depart- jenceti terrific weather. The gale was that I entirely disagree with it. ; . co-pse at the city
wnto, wexe unable to make any head- s<> vlolent on Friday and Saturday that {cannot 8ee how any reasonable- man ! stead 01 L^ust 32 stitches In
fn a measured “water pressure the passengerswereforWdde onthe ^ have a»y doubt that that head, because this young
and aJso -to the ammonia fun\es in promenade decks. The Celtic at 4 am. | w anything else than immoral, to- on hi. own person
Se bornent, which were so strong Friday- spoke to the British «teame, ; ^ S and ! cannot see man 6xPer>mented on hi8 own Person
that the me'h could not endurethem. Wayfarer from Liverpool, Jan. 5. for n found that even on the <te- toan attempt t0, f‘ft
^feTnt^only toT^rlvIn back by New Orleans. She had lôst funnel - fendant8. evjdence you COuld arrive at wa* whlcb t° MU b T^M

overpowering ammopia fumas, lu and all lifeboats, and the steering âny other verdlct The rider that you The lodgers at 118 Grange avenue
a short «me the flio had gotton into gear was disabled. The C&tic report- l hav@ t0 your verdlct indicates ; were awakened about 7.30 yesterday
store^s^and*0when this Xturred the ed that the Wayfarer was putting ^ yQu have 60œè doubt, and while morning by shouts and laughter from

water had no effect whatever. back to Liverpool. A wireless mess- n<jw ,t lg my duty to discharge those a rear room on the second floor. Fur-
Several firemen had «arrow escapes age stated that fhe steering gear had accaaed j hope they will recognize the nlture could be heard crashing on i Bafe eaterpriseB paid. In Toronto |

xTJfntie wtre standl« b? fact that It may be difficult to find the floor: glass could also be heard tb#re wefe bu8,n6s8e. which were pay- |
raged furiously all day and tonight aa G,rman Steamer Crippled. another jury that will take a similar against the walls, and above all rose lne largo dividends and back of the
little remains of the magnificent plant jh* ... pritHfe etouner Wlmborn?, ^g^Vhen a play of that kind is again Wud shrieks. ........... dividends were starvation wages.
hut Charred rutos.. onX^S. produced. I.hope that those in chargé Ingtde the bedroom-was Christopher - Morally Bound.

The Burm^P'ant was a local msti- tlie German steamer Abyssinia, which of the morality department of this city j W1nder. He was engrossed in an Every employer was morally b6an 
tatien with- a history. It had its ggûefl from Hamburg Dec. 22 tor ^ regard thia verdict àâ,in any ttemI,t to batter his head to pieces to see that bis employes received

! &TÜS. .cLeloUCaVTaâ>utTo fh^Æ-Si A* tmy^onln* ptffVtnZTZ 1 ^ T" S ^ TZ a wk^ nSderoto

veafS ago1 It is related that his sole the nature of which, however,. »*not vailed; I do not think that we can be the cllair Up in the air as far as the wagè for working girls. ■-
capita! *ah one lone beef steer. The disclosed. . proud of the censure that permits the c6lllng The trick was to let it strike , jn New York 150.000 garment work-
growth of his plant has kept pace with The German steamer Çlaus Horn, DrodueUon 0f a play so yile and un- . , h d aB lt teiL ers were, on strike, a total equal to a .
the development ef this section, and from Jacksonville, Norfolk, and other P7° _ ' Th dpnartment1 °n blS b6a ! quarter of the population of Toronto. . , « n !> __ D’ Mor-L-enrr» Ar Mann

01 ’g^Sr*’'lu* ° ,,r”* ‘ TZ*1,.?»', rf-— àot Wh„ Steamer Which Crashed Upon a Ledge During Foggy

L±:hrg.l--a^^-—STZ ï»“ -L ^ »• S,TpSî;SS"SL»w“ld “ “* PrT Weather-Government Steamer Lady Uuner and

1. th. 0< n,. ip,. oiA.veP i|veB-____ __  Bi*" “ “* *^,,‘1, “ To’S LZbÏÏT ' Ip.fîS ffui? oS’oi,S2 Other Craft Took Off Passengers Numbering Nearly
h IW60.000. , EDMONTON ALSO VISITED. seems to be substantially undisputed, seconds. . t>lû wal, he p^dC or in Toronto wear ball dres- UIIW MW OM WU 6

||Hb I ■ has been convicted of publishing oh- j Choosing a solid part of, the wall, h eeg yygQgg hundreds of dollars, are in ML,- Hnnrlrprl
seen© literature, while those who pro- ruehed at it time after time, head a meàsure responsible. Their eitra- i1111c
duced the play have tbeçn, by the drwn «trikins full force against vagance causes the capitalists to , ,
;;S«L?U-TO,u&a<a“d‘2« \U; ».*••»— U».. !» »» gr^S* iSSJr“ÇS.“Æ&ÎS HALIFAX. **, » lr.-ic.. Fb»).--Fry »^..t~'M “»».

ws&'sss-te's’-ev en»w„. EvFjEHSS,^£; ss&JPsa.'&SMS'w ^rsr

agreed. His lordship This method faUtag to bring about gto^khoider8 using their Influence 0f a ship from such a predicament is generaUy at 6 ' — -
great expense wtoch a ^ tnalwotod ^ wtnder g^ped a m insure the payment of decent wages, tain evidently thinks that the gfterpart of the ship iAdteep
”e^’efendants as weU^ to as he 1 china Jug- This he smashed over hte 8UCCE880R TO CHIEF RABBI,_ . the ^hTurantoîn0Mrïck’lt U o’clock this morning li^Wek and

could discern, there was not much to ; bead. Wlth -eae piece of china he -------- 1“e ^ra)r‘ , . . auart6r of a mile north Of ChebuCte Heaatlfht ”»

ZSrS4S&~8c't5SLl,55:^> *2« «‘■«•■w**-*"
■ . - ------------------_ ■■ . .arms. With another he succeeded to Leopold ' d« Rothschild’s residence He was manoeuvring tor a pilot at the b..t there was some

Continued on Page 2, Column 4. I terating the back of his head- j m London to chodse a successor to Word was at ,®®°tht°^alltfh“ govwîm^ntSteamer Lady Laurier.

By the time tbe household had etat ^®blla-^ tbe Brit™ Empire."n“stato- : ^BridgewatT/and other craft went^cma^c. th6 wreck, 

for assistance Constable Childs (11) wa8 issued at the conclusion of STRUCK BOW ON. . , b . .
arrived. From a safe distance he the meeting, bat It was understood The stranded ship struck bow on when the tide was halt high, anm»

— — —

- »1rSsSSS.t
Mi. M,n .,d th. CT. '

The Lady Laurier'took the women and children first and the aW W! 
Tne uauy n-Awater The wind was heavy from the southwesttransferred to the Bridgwater T he chebucto Head. Had the

property of Mackenzie and Mann.

The condition of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
was reported last night as being very 

There is Utile hope for his re- 
A complication of three ser-

LONDON. Jan. 12.—(Can. Press.)— 
The L'nited Kingdom was swept Sat
urday and Sunday by heavy, g i'c«s and 
snowstorms. There have been many 
wrecks of small craft, and coast ship
ping has been considerably damaged. 
Vessels arriving to port today -felt the 
full f»ry of the storm and some of 
them; are badly scarred.

In the .North of England the storm 
was of terrific severity, lasting thirty- 
three hours, and there was a continu
ous snowfall in the Newcastle dis
trict. Telephone and telegraph wjres 
are down in all directions.

)The loss, including car- 
to cold storage, will probably 

On ac-

y service, r
Big dh’idemte and starvation wages

coverv.
formed the topic. loug diseases has been working on Dr.

The text wav Mastors^t^yom Neeblll tor many years. They were
Z t not attended to at the proper time and

This exhortation by Paul, he said, was weakened the system to such
much softer than the language used nluuly '
by Jeremlnah and In Proverbs regar- an extent that medical skill could no 
ing them who oppress the poor. [conquer them. Dr. Graham Chambers 

* Dangers of Prosperity. Uted that Dr. Nesbitt would never

, With a nation as with a man, the dan- , be able to attend lr. 
gers of prosperity were greater than! Since his flrst appearance Jn courL 
Sese of want, just as the disease. Dr. Nesbitt has steadily lost ground 

of * fat man were, often worse than 
these of a man of spare habit.

The speed with which most enter 
prises were financed on this continent, 
were almost Incredible. There was ly- 
one case on record in Chicago, where 
a big Investor rushed into bis bank-
eris office and said, “A quarter, thirty, SASKATOON.’ Jân. 12—(Can. Press.) 
four and a half?” “No five,” the _Fjre this morning completely gutted 
banker said. "All right” And to these tJje buuatng ot the Western Foundry 
few words the borrower secured a aQd Machlnc Co. here. Many valu- 
loàn of a quarter of a million dollars. able patterns were destroyed. at)d the 
for thirty days, at five per cent j total loss on- plant and buildings will

To start with all would agree that total about $26,000, which Is J man who had the ability to organ-

ize and manage a business and Invest- ^ was one of the coldest days 
ed his capital in it .should receive the the year. . , .
largest salary paid by the causeÆt'.re.

addition to six to seven per cent In- , bompany will rebuild at an early 
terest on his capital. Six or seven 
per cent was all that to the long ran

low.

LIFE *Y;#6sr
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"Everybody’s Doing It,” Said 

C. J. Winder When Asked 
Why He Attempted Suicide 
by Beating Himself With a 
Chair, Cutting His Throat 
and Battering His Skull.

couver

so far as bis health Is concerned. He 
has made a bravg Attempt to rally and 

. fully believes that he trill pull thru. 
His doctors think, however, dlfferent-

)
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FIRE AT 8A8KATOON.

I

date -
! LINER URANIUM ISONROTS

AT HALIFAX HARBOR [NTRANCEEK
PASSENGERS SAFC11 O’

celling.
un* on bis bead as it felt 

a,».
?

■ rfâ-
W4,

Pat Burns, head of the meat packing 
iadustry, was at the King Edward 
Hotel Saturday, but left for the west 
before tbe news of the fire was re
ceived.

EDMONTON, Alb?, Jan. 12.—(Can. 
Press.)—With the thermometer - far 
below hero fire broke out Saturday 
afternon in Reed’s Bazaar, a. two 
storey wooden structure at .the confer 
of Jasper and Second streets to the 
centre of the business section of the. 
city. Owing to a breakdown in the 
power plant the city was without 
water for nearly ap hour, and it look
ed for a time as « all tt>e buildings 
in the vicinity were doomed. Firemen 
were helpless to stop -the flames, and 
could only tear down adjoining build
ings to prevent further progress. Af
ter nearly an bourie. anxious waiting, 
water was turned on and further pro

of the flames was stopped.

xi

i ■ §
wall with the.fury of a wild animai.

Tried Another W»y. ÿg» conditions her bows on a reel, tne L~J£hv^kt'kii^watbri bttt W W»-
This method faUtag to bring about 6y gtockbolder8 u8ing their Influence of a ship from such a “^thesbip in deep water wlU 4rag
. Winder grasped a in insure the payment of decent wages, tain evidently thinks that the .gfterpart of the snip m creep

«SSffi
Press)—The buildhrg of The'Moncton 
Times was gurttqd by fire this after- 

s,nd mudh of the machinery and 
stock destroyed. Four employes in the 
building were cut off 'by the flames and 
had to be rescued by the firemen.

It will be several days before any of 
the machinery te-tfr* plant can be used, 
end acrangero'-ntaherve been made f«. 
printing The Times In the office of Th* 
Transcript. The loss wlU be about 
310,900.

noon.
Sbt

gross

1 EVERYBODY’S PARCELS BUT HIS OWNCARRYING
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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j CANADIAN SHIPPING PROTECO 

BY REJECTION OF CHICAGO’S 
BIG PROJECT FOR DRAINAGE
—.— <y— ...........................................................................

to*

Mi
k

l
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v.z> mi c f mit such a diversion, however clearly
United , States Secretary or demanded by the Iocai interests of the

War Holds That Proposed ; sanitation of Chicago.
. r 1 i as- "Third. That on the facts here pre-

Diversion or Lake Michigan Mnted no 6uch cæg 0f local perman-

Water Would Seriously In- ent necessity is made evident

ter fere With Navigation or Canadlan treaty for a settlement by

Great I and Rivers. joint commission or ’questions or mat-
ters of difference’ between the Unit- | ^ 
ed States and Canada offer a further 1

V

J ;j :» \ Y^NAIïIAN

■ M m. *4 foyr*mmf.iM VIADUCT HEARING TODAY.PRAYERS FOR RECOVERY.
OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—(Cam PreaA)— ^ ^Heltototh, J.'lTsii^iley tod

Prayers

*.

for the speedy recovery front Hon’ Wallace Nesbftt appear for the. 
illness of Her Royal Highness the railway companies at tomorrow's privy

said In council hearing of the C.P.R appeal 
from the order of the railway commis- 
sion with regard to the Toronto via- 
duct. * f v V

The hearing has been fixed for 12

m * , ... Duchess of Connaught, were
reason why no administrative officer ^ R^mao catholic Churcbee of
should authorize a further diversion ■ cf thls morning. A circular let- 
of water, manifestly so injurious to 
Canada, against Canadian protest.” ■

How Canada Is Affected.
Dealing at length with the reasons 

that have influenced his decision the

WASHINGTON. Jau. 12— (Special.) 
—Henry L. Stimson. United States 
secretary of war, has denied the ap
plication of the sanitary district of 

the amount of 
wat?r drawn from Lake Michigan from 
41*7 cable feet per second, the amount 

authorized, to 16,006 cubic feet. 
He thus states his conclusions:

-First That the diversion of 10.006 
cubic feet per second from Lake Michi
gan, as applied for to this petition, 
would substantially. Interfere with the 
navigable capacity of the navigable 

the Great Lakes and their

> z
S-

i\ -àg&'yy-
/ —.

i ter from Archbishop Gauthier setting 
j forth the duty of the faithful to pray , o’clock.

. I for those in high station and making I Dineen's Furs and the Weather, 
particular reference to her highness, | ^ This is weather for furs.^he ^ajly

of humanity, was read, and prayers bweiewird*o^rinfc mainly, tif tbe mild- 

were then said. csss of the winter. It was the bmtit-
wardness of the season that necessi
tated the Introduction of a sals of 
furs at reduced prices at Dineen’s. 
The change in the weather jslll make 
no immediate increase in pr|eea._ lea 
sale will probably run all thru Ji 
ary, with the better bargains gdlng 
earliest Pay a visit early to Dtnpen a 
and ssleet your purchase. W. * D. 
Dineen Company. Limited.
Yonge and Temperance streets.

a
< Chicago to increase
2
5C,
Vi now secretary says:

“The United States has Improved 
about 106 harbors and rivers on the 
Great Lakes affected by this diversion 
and has spent on such improvements 

ninety millions of dollars. The

WWW
She is Coming Back.

May Irwin, said to be tbe funniest 
the stage, wfll be In To-

s N x/*~:
Sk )

over
Canadian Government has improved ronto y,ts week playing an engage- 
over 50 harbors on Georgian Bay :md ment at tbe princess to the screaming 
Lakes Huron. St Clair. Erie and On- farce coraedy, “Widow by Proxy,” in 
fario.

woman onf
3

waters to
connecting rivers.

“Second. That that being so.lt would 
appropriate for me, wltboat
foTieresstonal sanction, to per-

Lr
V

By treaty. American vessels whieb abe has achieved .her greatest/not be
express

Continued on Pegs t Column 4. success
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Back to Bytown
OTTAWA. Jan. 13.—(Spe- 

daL)—Not more than ordinary 
Interest is being displayed in 
the reopening of parliament on 
Tuesday. - Liberal members 
who returned to the capital to
day were naturally reticent, 
and refuse to say what they 
think the course the party will 
take oh the naval question is 
going to be.

Reports that the opposition 
will try to force the govern
ment to the country are not 
generally credited. A caucus 
q# the party Will be held, it is 
understood, on Wednesday, 
when the reports of the mem
bers of Oie various consti
tuencies will- be considered,
and the attitude of the party 

decided upon. i .
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CHANG

CANADIAN SHIPPINGI Ü lu, sà«sswsr ÆsvSî ;«®
will become »o cheap to ■the *arr?®^Ï 
in the berderln* dl»trlct» th«.c b«f

■SW.’S'JSWL»

ANOTI TRENT VALLEY CANAL WILL BE - 
PUSHTU THROUGH TO MIDLAND 

BEF0E1ND OF PRE1NT YEAR

* l

is mo™.

!
fiwllupfl From P»»» 1.

-gm
glan Bay. He said Were wMflo j tjon wttb Canadian vesels In all thesesEJihs? ïss.5 5 s^aK^E

Hob Frank Cochrane's Statement at Orillia Banquet Fri- |«^S*fÆaîPS T, $„‘K h*r?„r
IlUll. 1 ituia V. wr11 D r** : 1___ 1 •jTf.tT h« said there was net much amOHnt of these Improvements, and

FHîsBrs. ^is ïr^"?.r£‘“,dstmase«ay «,.« m jg * £,“Î&±sls fis-sss :rr."Æ■&■ss

ORILLIA, Jwv 12.—special.)-As a f^’th^rod^t a teilgthy toast 1st. I^awîxod. In the tonner canals would be affected and in some
direct outcome of the banquet tender- ^nd £? “verte bours^Y was made  ̂ “'2 '
ed by the board of trade on Friday listen to the Iftordtag unique export un Uleefor^lhe ,.The international Waterways Com -

night, thtq.town toot»topic1 which was dearest to the hearts “n^aStT es^toate \hteh%ould

Canal before the end of the present W, H.^snaett, M.P-. ^ th^j “rwts1 resitthg^from aeduction‘ of

year. Thé strong focal demand for coe.ln & W. tt tuZrsC ffitor teteiuH ! « Inches in the depth of water as «1.-
such action was impressed upon .the a.bllltieB the canal will bring to Orillia forest^t»^vTS^ana» ^y'ltaUMd 1””°”' per &alnt, would I
minister of railways and canals by al- and midland Ontario whenotmapletei huntsmans , amount to a loss of $37.600,000. The
mdfo evert- sneaker at the banquet. He said that the r««"f• te'tit « sts to ^wning ce ^ | lowest careful estimate of Injury to 1

every speajter at me u he minds of the people here with re- t*urtuu*e “ J' , Fleet. I American vessels alone is reported by
nnd Hon. Frank Cochrane Uter gave eard l0 the project that Oqvernor Ju'l£22\n rapondto* to the ' th3 chief of engineers as $1,600,000 ► r
the assurance.that they .would hear of s'mcoe had over a JS“'."S, »ÎS»m Heritage." yoke year." \
if when hIs" estimates came" down In he said: "God and nature have Pr°vl^' upon the resource» of the { Net Necesslry to Chicago,
ltjwhen his estimates cam ed a g-rat waterway to connect the Jrtdld not make any reply Mr. BUnson holds that the addltlon-
the, house. 5va.v /■■:■■■_ . upper with the lower lakes, and It is t<) the references of Mr. Herat tothe ^ WBter a8jjed for is not necessary to |

titiy answer to your request regard- our duty to utilise 1L ! town step park scheme. He. **• «»y a proper sanitation .of the City of 1
log the projettlné df the-Trent Canal A Tourist Resort. 'of thewtte*' ‘^the C-FB. A Chicago, and adds on this point: 1
will bo found in- 466' .estimates for the "Once opened to the world, the Trent wag provoked when, In “The evidence indicates that at bot-
*?„7 v»r That is all I can say Vahey Canal will become the Orst tour- çenentl exprew hie admiration of tom the issue comes down to the ques- 
Pul£î * wL hie onfo cwnmnt 1st resort In America." one *p aker de- .t^mXlpB, be said: “I am tion of cost. Other adequate systems .
“?lAZe ^argument that had clared. “Talk ehout *«and the a cWilante be able to rtand of 6eWage «Lsposal are possible and arc

advanc”! by prions, speakers. 2>°re “22^2^at !” us* the world The prob-
but it was 4at.8la€tdrjiL_to the gather- attractive 1 em not a Streamer, but 1 CanâÂlian fleet , and le manned that confronta Chicago is not dif- I
toi,, and“h^cMerMlurttly: " ^ plol^e b^^y tong mllUton- w«s p^oed i» Canada and to man ferent klnd but simply larger and

This town, and tn fact the entire alpee in New York flying up their by C^^lan»- wtw .poke oa behalf more pressing than that which con- |
district to be-hehéCtéd; hy th® Canal, vachts when the season open* and , n^oere: Chaa Murphy, gen- fronts all of the other cities of the i
ndw believe the long deferred work Quietly setting sail up rt* Hudson. They aïent: Wm. Stitt, great lakes. In which nearly 8.000,000 j
win be frnishld ‘n-A husiness-l-ke wMI continue in t^lr letourely way '^V^^nger agent; M. H. Brown, people of this country are living. The 
manner by iho Borden Government. a«roe* the tnST^^to the bin- general freight agent, -£“2, «SETm urban population of those cities, like j
Acco-ding to some of the speakers at ^^‘of tfcelat. Hwrenoe. When they ItaSttm. pubUclty agant. ^ach epoke^- that of Chlcagt)! ls rapidly increasing, 
the banqilt, It will mark an era of J^e reached Trento nthey will be em- the honor and a method of disposition of their j
big development from an Industrial b&rkl.I1_ upoo the most gorgeous seen- o ption tenoer«>«u ^ Mny,tuoue a sewage wh cb will not ltflure the pot- ; 
standpoint such as no part of Ontario M.y M the long cruiae. By lanumeeahle they W»t a ^ far tbem. able character of the water of the ,
nnio- « at ttie present time. ' Not only lakes and risers. and the well-made banq «t Those Present. lakes must sooner or later be found for :
will It mean more business. Increased canal, the splendid Among those present were: W. H. tbcm an. The evidence before me sat-populstlon - and greater prosperity will betAe^rîdl BelS* f.H. ^urnham ^ ; tefles me that It would be possible in
generally, but the .canal wlll have the »“^ «ie 8o<> J. L Hartt “.LA: CharleyMughy, „„„ of 6everal wayg to at least so !
effect of bringing thousands of rich Oarg rt t ^ yachts w$U com back transportation commis- purify the sewage of Chicago as to re- (
American, tourists Into tb®, "nc‘"Lt‘; bT^he regular route of the great lakes rfa^Lr<^S^Se Montreaflwm. Stitt, gen- quire very much less water for its dilu- 
vaTHbtB-regions and c”"X ^gof the and the finished Welland Gante. It wlU •J®Jef^^eTagent C.P.R.; R »• «»=' tion than Is now required by It in Its 
isVBOW.a waate-area, into o« of the bect>me («.mous as the rreateet touriet agent, eastern unpurifled condition.”
most..attractive beauty spots of the outtag tn the wer^ a»Y every Uttle dooeU, «« j. f. Arundel, general Thc decision against Chicago’s con- i
contneetr----------- ------------_ _ - hamlet alow the./^e^5^..Ca“'1 W,U %p?rintendent Otearto dlvlston C.PK tentlon come a, a relief to Cana-
_ £de’sC'b£.<£et was reSr ^Tet to inform Twowto; U. b *%***. d an navigation Intereste. Some months
The board b* . trade s banquet Mr. B railways and canals of eeoger ag mt C-PJL-. To. emu,to ago strong representations were made

arranfed .to pefolbnite the ‘^ent Into the ltnpeTu/ vo the mlUtog Brown. PJ»;ala^fc.P r HMl^n : on behalf of the Dominion Govem-
Orllllh of the R R. jXTWt todusw^Tthe midland oeun ties that m Frète, ment and various municipalities. To- ’

b“d wSl follow the connecting up ofthe ^^^tactGoff ati Orillia, rente being represented by F. 8. Spence
The boarVT bid sitting te lte heaa power-glvtog system of wte r- Orillia- Sterw of hoard of of the harbor commission. The gene-

üwe Îîfïnwrîfta Petert^tantetoJteî J Tudhope ^/“Ta ™1 argument they advanced was that
th^n^Jtiu^rv houquets tossed to ^m^buJhete of grain annually. Whe„ W. C. George. O- «• j^'T. Mul- the proposed withdrawal of water
them duE'-ng the evening's oravory. the canal is finished there will be œJÎ^ T2i?Jn^r<>H Grant M. F. Mulcatoy, H. would serlbusly lower the level of the

wa, obvious that the board’s *11 along its banks, which will And cahy. T. H. 2™rhon>»om. John Scott, great lake» and thus menace navlga-
mM-^8-WoteM. Its -honorarium t^pto dlmand for <»p«ratton from the J. i^TltoWd.. H. A. ton In Canadian waters.
rihTc^nT was aodoubtsinc^ wheat of «he pra^ P' 8«or<J' ^ ■ -

^°?r°y^.r he «tld- When there Curran.

Thousands - act'ual THOUSANDS - of our roador. were j "°l
, ■ „ ... 1m, Friday and Saturday to secure for one coupon and $1.98 the five 
tTutiM vÏm« And still other thoutond. are now hoping or anteer 

So The World feel, in duty bound to repeat the same offer, o
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H same terms
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vt business, increased canal, the splendid American yacMs .
prosperity will be able to make Georgian Bay, and Among ctws»
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EVERYBODY’S $12.00 CYCLOPEDIA\

STAR MANAGERS NOT 
GUILTY, SAYS JURY OFFERED BY THE TORONTO WORLD

SEE
CYCLOPEDIA 

COUPON

v!

f ij THE MOST5th Instalment of 
Correct Answers

SPECIAL NOTICEI! I Continued From Pin t.i'

USEFUL al-TO -
I Proverb Coltestants
I When the first instalment 
I of correct answers to the 
I Proverb pietnree was pub- 
I Jiahed on Wednesday, Jan. 
I 8, a slight typographical 
I error ctecurreti,
■ It; was the use of quota-
I tion marks, which count 
I neither for nor against con- 
I testants. Quotation marks, 
I it should be understood by 
I A-are a form of punc-
■ tnation,and do not enter into 
I 'the 7 instruction - of theI PïWefb-ansWeFs:
I No. contestant need fear his
■ aitsti^fs will ' be penalized or 
I marked wrong w;bere the correct 
1 answers are included. So far 
I eraJ - thousand ' sets of answers 
I have been checked, trfd the 
1 age of" correct answers is very 
1 low.
■. "-.Tn. comparing: the correct an- 
I çwers, contestants should be fair 
I ^fien'tbey" distoeer that they have 

jtfrissed the wording of some of 
Hi *he, extremely easy problems, 
r -.Every contestant who followed 

..the"'contest, closely was duly in- 
iormed, "•..from: time to time, 

-tfiTOhgh "the-announcements that 
"eppeared in the Daily and Sunday 
W6fld;te the privilege to use five 

to; tadi and every

.-.xd could not be Expected te àgrw oe all 
bitte po-nta, out ue relieved that they 
should be able to satisfy themselves on 
enough to bring in à verdict

Jury Foreman Peacock then asked 
permission to ask some questions of 
the judge, and on receiving an affirm
ative reply, put this question: “Could 
we bring In a verdict of ’not guUty’ 
and add a rider censuring others who 
we titink should have tauten the mat
ter tn.o their handsr

Judge Middleton stated that they 
could not do this, but that If they were 
satisfied that the show was Indecent 
and Immoral, they should bring In a 
verdict of guilty, and If they desired, 
add a recommendation asking for 
leniency.

As soon as the jury had retired J.
W. Curry. K.C., took objection to the 
observation» made by hie lordship to 
the Jury. The counsel declared that 
the Judge had no right to bring the 
question of expense into the case; that 
his lordship had made his remarks on 
the assumption that the Jtiry was 
about to bring In a verdict of guilty, 
and that the jury, as a matter of law, 
could bring in any kind of a verdict

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C., M.L.A., fol
lowed out this line of objection.

The Jury were then recalled at his _ „
lordship's request and .were instruct- Grand Valley Railway Company have
ed that they were to reach a decision commenced work on the construction .Rlr„. ~OH
2 tofluenceî^by‘lu»y * "mark's which <* ‘her private tran.mte.lon Une for TIN R LEAD ZINC. BA amTT. 
he had m do. They then retired and providing the motive power between SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE 
within a short time returned the ver- Galt end Parts- 
diet of "not guilty."

!

i I t SET t ,
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COUPONS REDEEMED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Address Mail Orders to THE WORLD, Toronto, Can

X»ONf ;si In The Toronto World’s:V
l-i THIS PACEL II« 1 cf

Great Proverb Contest*
i -» i

The *^Tnitiing and checking of the Proverb 
gets submitted in The Toronto World’s Proverb 
Contest is progressing rapidly. During the exami
nation of the Proverbs The World is publishing 
each day instalments of the correct Proverb 
answers. The fourth and fifth instalments are pub
lished today.

HAMILTON ho reus.GRAND VALLEY LINE. ,

Construction, ef Transmission Wires 
I Underway. GLASS

EYES
HÔTEL ROYALHi!

i i m M1
L~,;x

tMftru ole»- -to t;
GALT. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The’ é

■ fill
I

sev-

avef-
ike tanada Metal Co.Ltd.The current comes 

I lin to the sub-station over the high ten
sion lines at 6600 volts, alternating,

Niaoara Fells and R-tum. $2.25: Buf- but passes thru a rotary converter 
falo and Return, $2.70: from Tor- : ard i8 reduced to 550 volts, direct cur- 

onto, Saturday. Jan. 13. 1 rent
Via Grand Trunk Railway System, i In add'tlon to the charges for the 

T'ck ts good going via 9 a-m. Buffalo 100 h.p., which the railway have con-
Fxpr • s. This tra'n carrl s modern tvected for, the town will get a rental __ PETERSBURG, Jari. 11.—(Can. 
vestlbu’e coaches and parlor-library- of $500 ner annum for the converting ' oetoxosky who treated
buffet car. Tlckeu are valid return- machinery. , Frees.)—Dr. Oet°*08ky^
Irg r n re-rul r tralrs up to and In- i ---------------------------------- \ Crown Prince Alexis while he was 111
cludl g Mo day, Jan. 20. The Grand Hastings Man's Sudden Death. ! at Spala> Was summoned to Tsarskoe- 
Trunk Ra lvray System ’s the only I HASTINGS, Jan. 12—The death oc- gelo today. '
douHe •r-’ck rente to Niagara Falls curred In Hastings today of John But- Dr. Ostrogosky is noted as * pay-
end ’ uff'lo. Secure you- tickets ea~ly ler> aged 76. He had attended church Blc an in the treatment of children’s
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor- ln tjje mcrmlng and after church vis- ailments.

King and Yonge streets. Phone lted Mme friends. He had only been
ln the house for a short time when he More than 20,000 lamp (Itomeetta <*f 16 
became ill and expired ln a lew mo- candlepowte eecA can be manufactured 
mentB- from one pound of .tantalum.

m muL' JiL

Many a person is wearing an j 
unsightly-looking eye. til 
they would call primus we j 
could fit them with an at
tractive one of the best 
quality at the right price. 
Private room for fitting, A

TORONTO, HomSlL WINNIPEG.r

CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERS)

TO ATTEND CROWN PRINCE.

Thirteen to Twenty
I

13. Lock the stable door before the steed is stolen.

—Pg. 49 

—Pg.63 

-Pg. 31

■rj if
—I

i
i I ■ • f .

Y, ■■mYAa ;
W 14. Money makes the mare go.

15. Strike while the iron is hot.
16. When fortune knocks, open the door.

17. He has an elephant on his hands.

F. E LUKE
r*r 
Main 4209.if dm,-

-MWVCTS
PKwerb if-they so desired.

.. Liberal- ; allowance was also 
■ made in allowing contestants to 
ihcofporatè the slightly different 
wordings of Proverbs dt the 
fneàning upon one and the 
coupon, - and where the correct 
wording is,. included in contest
ants’ sets of answers they are be- 
irrÉ given full credit.

Because contestants did not 
take advantage of these privi- 
le^evor: because they failed to 
follow the instructions closely, is 
n0 .fault of the Contest Depart
ment, and contestants should 
blame no one but themselves.

,'V The examining and checkin" of 
the answers is prorressin» rapid
ly. and it is hoped that The 
World wili .be able to publish the 
list of winners very soon.

■
Refracting Optician 

Issuer of Marriage License*

159 Yonge St., Toronto

■

—Pg. 50 

-Pg- 40

18. They who live in glass houses should not throw 

\ stones.
). EVery dog has his day.

20. Love laughs at locksmiths.

i
1 ' ii■

Ml
tsame

samei i
I j ; IfnI
S i11‘ III

li i
i —Pg. « $1,000

reward
IS

—Pg. 58

-Pg. 62
19.I i i

■

For information that 
to the discovery or whereabuu 
the person or j>ersons suttwjng 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin 
ease, Blood Poison, G mito Un 
Troubles, and Chronic «r Sp< 
Complaints that cannot bcj< 
>t The Ontario Medical log 
k33 265 Yonge Street, Toro»*

I: I r
The sixth instalment of correct answers will 

appear in tomorrow’s World, and contestants who 
desire to compare the correct answers with their 
duplicate lists must

IÏ
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.r y IF |j $:• f l| 1
wmm.tir e
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Watch The Toronto Daily World Closely May Irwin, noted Canadian come
dienne. who will be at the Princess 
this week in the laugh-provoking 
comedy, “Widow by Proxy.” ».Elf The Fnglteh language to

150,006,000 people.
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OUR GUARANTEE
AWe positively guarantee to refu 

the amount paid by any reader who 
finds after receiving Everybody's 
Cyclopedia that It te net entirely sat
isfactory and as represented.

THE WORLD

CLIP THIS COUPON

The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 

-DAILY COUPON—
This reupoe. If pres rate» *t the Heed Oflleeef The 

rente World or nt the Branch OStee, IBM .In St. K»«. 
Its ml It” s. on FRIDAY, JAN. 17th, er SATURDAY, JAN. 
ISth. trill entitle the bearer to one ere-vela me set of 
Everybody’» Cyclopedia (regularly selling at SIS).

Tn

For $1.98

MAIL. ORDERS, ADDRESS THE WORLD, TORONTO. CAN.

The Sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-town reader» 
can have them for the $1.98. the eet to be sent by express, shipping 
chare's to be paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need 

• not wait until the days of distribution, but «end orders any d»y of the 
week and shipments will be made promptly ou the distribution days.
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Annual Sale — Office FurnitureAdams:: i

m

Every business man who has need of office furnishings will welcome this announcement of our Annual Sale 
a lowered prices. This is the time of the year when we go through our stocks and mark down prices to a fine 
point m order to reduce our holdings to a low ebb before inventory day arrives.

Today Y ou Can Buy Desks, Chairs and Other 
Things Close to Cost Prices. Some Even Under What They Cost UjL
A host of them displayed on our ground floor with big, easy-to-read price tickets, showing quickly the unusual value presented.
Some of them quoted here to instance the reductions from regular prices:

mI in not 
ke five 
nother 
on the

fJHI

1
rjZ.X:!( 11A ijlll

y nip c I c*o | c* p*

Typewriter Desks, $6e25-Tbe»ewtre$7last3 ter Flat Top Desk, $35.75-Wor.h $40Roll Top Desk, $27.90 Regularly $31 V.again Made of selected quarter-cut golden oak, saddle 
high back, strongly constructed, well finished. 

Regularly $7.00. Today, special, at ........... 6,25

O
Made of quarter-cut geflden oak, 6o-inch top. 

double pedestal, large knee drawer, sanitary base. 
Regularly priced $40.00. Special today..........35.75

Made of selected quarter-cut golden oak, 42-inch 
case, high top, neatly arranged interior fixtures, five 
drawers and cupboard. Regular price $31.00. Special 
today • • • • v* « • •

seat.

Set â I

27,90 Arm Titters, $6.95—Marked down from $8
In fumed or early English finish, made of solid 

quarter-cut oak, large saddle seat, neatly shafted, back, 
well constructed. Regularly worth $8.00. Special t^- 
day at .•••••••••

&• • • Typewriter Desk, $25.75—instead of $29
Roll TopDesk,$ 15.90-Rcducedfrom 518

• . Made of hardwood, golden finish, 36-inch case, 
high top, pigeon hole interior, single pedestal, fitted 
with four drawers and knee drawer. Regular price 
$18.00. Special today .....
Roll Top Desk, $36.90—Should be $42 so

Low top,'60 inches long, well appointed interior 
fixtures, easy running curtain top, double pedestals, 
fitted with eight drawers, made of solid oak, golden 
finish. Regularly worth $43.50. Special today 36.90

;
Made of selected quarter-cut firmed oak, 42-inch 

top, single pedestal, fitted with three drawers, sanitary 
base. Regularly $29.00. Today .

x.
25.75• .••••• 9 • • •4 - ■■ 6.95

• ••••••« ^ 5*90 11vv«'.-3

Typewriter Tilters, $8.25—From $9Sale commences this morning 
Lots of" advantage to you in see

ing this before the other man.

< Made of solid quarter-cut oak, golden fumed or 
early English finish", large shaped saddle seat, shaped 
top, very comfortable, strongly made. Regularly worth 
$9.00. Today only .............. ... • 8.25

■

m

'

City Hall SquareThe Adams Furniture Company. Limited
i

. •. f-

GALT LOCAL OPEISISFELLOW-CONVICT SAYS | 
FAIRBAIRN NOT GUILTYARCHHOP mi’s ADVICE 

TO THE HOLY NAME SOUETY
.«AND~

. SUBURBSYORK COUNTYPUT ON THEIR METRE(IF ft I I TOPICS Man in Kingston Penitentiary For
Ul UU|1---- 1 f V* ,uu Safe Blowing Near London rI

Kingston, Jan. —(Special.)—a Permanent Citizens’ Organization | TofOtltO North_____ | | Wwd SeVCII

man named Fairbaim, who le to the js pormed t0 See That Town ■■-------‘ "--------------------- T' t1 ~ .-rTri—1
penitentiary serving a term tor sate __ nretty wedding took place at the KtinrHv De#ore noon Saturday Wll-
blowlng Just outside London, Ont, de- Is Kept Dry. residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. .. D0herte of 180 Halle# avenu»,

There was a tremendous response dares that he Is Innocent. Another ------- ---------- and Mrs. Drury, when their daughter, carrying furniture Into a house

Kstru^sâî's^ s&rs ss.-sm? SS i&atfta&ratUB
Xf-ÆëSÆi« «?ss-as.*ÿs?uKSS:iu.i

■ SISÿSKrîSÏL-SîS StT*nrosaltor reverence and oral right- ^ge^erally 1. ^iMthTchlld be- Thedemand was Sr$ curing Ms freedom. It was stated ^ veto, imply togthnt pearl and peridot pen£g£the glftrf serlo*. “juries to hie hwL^_
V SKU was made by HJe Gmce comes Jo se^that no^m 1. left ^fen^du^y bpdtoril SgSfiC* »*£* todlcated by «oom. The TTKELft dofcou^^T^r^VîMy

I Archbishop McNeil yesterday after- for any s”’® .°jf re^;,^n. announcement Is . mQa^®,h®r ?wo da^-8 ^alrbaOrn had nothing whatever to do the adverse majority of 47 in a com- Avenuafr Road Presbyterian Church. rfOnor^udrAloîSan^n the audl-
1 when he preached to St Ml- ^ „k Cod, to munlty which three years ago carried Miss£jobnston acted aS hride.mam

essrsassAsa- s scæs» -g- big mountain üon was
suun«hardhchtEmEmü

SC^you can diminish the amount of^SrUvM ^OODV^ ^n woÆ ^to^hete^oMlh^^

Wkrn t?3 £S.H-‘=c-3sis^3Sg FSSsS-SI gf§i§?iglls§Sfc§Kp! mg&gætik
«on. A bad cold caused the arch- putting the ban upon any kind of risky dze and are beautifully bound Ha-e, his brother and the Int- dry .ndf of hotel accommodation ! the ^lub on tax reform. The public by the pastor, will be Continued tbfu-
biafiop much annoyance and several or smutty story,’ he said, “and God ter-s wife, were passing thru the woods ^equesUon ^^telsccommodattou me ^ Monday evening out this month.
uS> m the course of his remarks he reward you for it” The stts a« too bulky to be sent by when the Uon made his appearance was threshed^ ^thlegation. ; the club wlUtond^ a banquet to Mr. (
w» reluctantly compelled to stop yiSITED ROSARY HALL s^he Xnded^veral times it still Sme on. the executive p^posod to bave «! to- , N^W. Bow^ con^egM , tl !

On account of these clr- ^tt^*-** to be Ajg-nW» ^ ( -nh^ow^but  ̂̂ d the

Archbishop McNeill XVZS Impress- P t . . y,e coupon printed else- sent' a shot thru the animal’s heart as need, if any, of the town . tog. I —■———————M .. ^-■■
- .J With Good Work Done. where in today’s paper and clip It he was making his final spring, and spect. This was approved, th * The meeting of the EÇgllnton Pres* I Following is a list of the cup and

Sucewfvl 8erylee. - ; eû W1U1 UOOaworK uone. ^eutlndX^B papel p U rolled over dead. It measured'seven being that If any took°fhotelaccom- ^2”, People’s Society to- ! medti winner, at the P»ultry shew:
James O’Hagan, president of the Saturday afternoon Archbishop —--------------------------- feet from tip to tip. modation be found “ “tot due and nteht wtU be of a literary character. ( Barred Rock Cup—Won by Bertitott

lZ,rn.B „f the arrange- to Ho.ar? FOP r.ntlT.H FAMILY —-------------------------- prompt measures would be adopted to * interesting pap are will be read by and Thompson; won to toll and 1«8
society, had charge of the arrange McNeil paid his visit^ to Rog^y FOR GOUliM r AWIIUI MRS. HEWITSON’S DEATH. supply it_______________ members on ’’CaTaiia.” touching on the by Jos. Foster; ♦S entries.
Bents tor the service, which pioveu HalL we was accompanied oy Xyev. ■  —■ . ____ ____ nhnua of men business and white Rock CUP—Won by Mips
to be the meet euoceeefui ever held. Or- m-’,' Collection at British Welcome Old YoHcville n..id.rt P.esee Awe, WM. WEST JS DEAD powlMUtto# of the ttounti,. 1 Cerdlngly of Ltosstl third h» lb
ïmlm o™ s. „u,toto. O, ore JS: League Will Go to Sufferers. v-r 3,dd^i,. ---------- „ . ,TK *

IT Sng^clSgymeu:^ ^there ,"SSS ^pïton^hST A collection o77^26 in aid of the .^./^^^"ter^at^ WaSToromo1 F^Fiftv Ye^rS wlU be held on Wednesday. Jan. 32. | ^

Canning, Finnegan, staley, McUrand. TIlose present were the officers. Lady sufferers In the recent Sarisourt to* To^ertreet The end wS Toronto For Fitly I Cars. County News. se^nd time- «1 entrite

% p2%svstsrsi sAStfn fAï =Hr- 2ssîlïï.t.Æs vs «nHsH rrrw SS *■““*“ s .1"
ss*rssr5'Shiasa^.bskusjssa“a?srls*rauvfaft*sg-gLrtrs;<w«£w ^-aefhjssr»--«-■"«*
sys ss& ss sswr fir -tarja •“ ; Hifiryi.'&sraass *s «d «sss

Archbishop McNeil took the com- matron, the young ladles of the house, 6ve^, hour. 1 cbvnh Albert E. West Spokane, and Wo OfftMsI wumiu Woh last *wo years by A, Foster.
Bandment, "Thou shall not take the d the collectors. Following the re- Mr Gough had his property insured i Clï ,de h husband. M~s- Hewltson daughters, Mrs. Harry C. Boulter, to The official «>ut^ op^ white Leghorn Cup—Won T)y 3. 3.
mne of the Lord thy God In vain," as Option, Archbishop McNeil gmve a ^AOO to the Hartford Insurance 1 lgBgu4îve5 by ône dau^hter Mre ronto, and Miss Minnie Wes-, Toronto, tton^ bylaw Pearson of CooksvHle fpr third #r
t!S hUbleCi °h hl*h re^n1e*wer apt to sh9rt address expressing bis toterest Cornpany> but his premium had lapsed Emily Tipping, Toronto and four sons, Township Tories. afternoon at 2 o’clock. T. A. Manning tn succession and becomes his »te-
^g he said church people wero P o ln the work of the inetitut on, that of a few dayg before the flrï. The Hart- job nand Lawrence, Port Arthur, and r ot the King and Joseph Stephenson, scrutineers tor PSfto; _ ____ ^ —
utiUsider reverence and cleanliness or proviàlngr s comfortable and suitable #or(j Company, however, wjîl twcorrow t? «nd w R Toronto, th« lat- The annual meeting A-ari^iotlbn the promoters of the bylaw, and A» Buff Orpington Cu0-^--Won -by O» W.«sech a. matters of small Unport. Pome {J working girls. He bad been ^ cheque'for $400 to Mr. Gough. The^e sp^tng de^rtment Township 8no°w^n"an? Fred Walt,’ s^ut.n- Clarkson of Sommervllle tor ^d
^’oi^ÆandThÆte. The S^tÆm he Around tb.W^riT CruiM- at?»e, ^ “ PUCC ?£££ ^UKstSshy. TheJJpgojta» ; toUti for best Wrd • to th.. shp#--

-toletration of justice, he claimed. hopedUfor better results here. Bo-ary , 8p^,di„ P.eiflc Empresses of at *-** pj^------------------------------  offleers were elected: Hon. Preside^ ^Lns p^ent The result of the Jo.- Foster with a barred rock cooW-
Often been brought into ill-repute Ha‘,u ghou]d be enlarged to accommo-j "Russia" and “AS,a.” HEAVY SNOW ON FRONTIER J. M. Armstrong, w!! summing up was as follows: el- . w
perjuring* and the utter disre- date 150 or more, and as an eamest uf unusual opportunity for an ---------- i±BIî°X' and North Ward 115 for local option. 76 SUvereup for bjst^palr to sho^j-

•Md tor the sanctity of the oath. h)s good-will, his grace there and then lround the world cruise all under Can- Telephone Servioo Badly Disorganized Proctor, Mr. Wens, James «ae an | Vvon by 3, 3. Pegreen frith ktofl»fo ^irjury owed its existence to the fact cave h‘e cheque for $600. He a^®° “^.dian Pacif’c flag with its consequent and Traffic Blocked. J- D. Proctor; P™* josenh HlU* sec- Centre Ward 94 for and 64 against.. co™b white leghorn cockerel . 6S|d
tost'the sense of reverence of the per- &,ped that th* many in Toronto who at3„d of service is offered with the ---------- ! «ret v ce'»re! J Robert Eva^; South Ward 118 for and 83 against. | PuUet. • .
M»er had weakened. Irreverence wa« were richer than he from the west, “d"ent of. the great new quadruple NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Jan. 12.— ond vice-president, Bobe Making a total ot 123 for local optton ÎÎ2CI5»
a-piercing weapon and when it was would multiply that amount many g£-ew turbine engine steamships "Em- (Special.)--After a series of rain and third vice-president J-Wtso ecre^ and 214 against. The total vote polled «Ms emtorprlelng oiiantoatlom Pr*»t-
tound.a man’s body ceased to be a tlmeB Tea was then served by a of Russia” and "Empress of sleet storms that tied-up traffic and itary-treasurer, Dr. Tmai e. the bylaw was 535. It requires dent; McCulloch, tlrft vtos*
•Actuary consecrated to God. number of young lady friends of the KU8 J P did thousands ot dollars worth of dam- berg; chairmen of division^ No. 1, number to carry the bylaw, #TslAnh -Pr. §.^ French; second

Close Touch With Society. , lcgtitutlon. ; A The -’Empress of Russia” will sail age. a severe snow storm «truck toe victor Band. Temperancevllle. No. 2, | ^ hence there Is one vote to the vice-president, Jcmpta sacré-
The archbishop said that altho It ------------------------- —— emm Liverpool A.prll L and will call at Niagara frontier today, on the Ameri- George Case, Aurora, No. a, Jo n j good, as 322 votes were polled ln favor i tary-treasurer, Clarence Allison, «-

w*a the first occasion he had had of CHINESE ADVISER DEAD- ' Gibralter April 4,PVlllefranche April 8, can side. The Bell T elephone service Watson; No. 4. t^wls Mount, Kettle f tbe byiaw^_Aurora Banner. ' ^n«u* Thomson, J.

i 5S4,r1,tor4.,iü,,u--! d,. R»«-. p-stw m ,_____=__—. *—mr.i Vü4 isiKSÆfto,K-r™oss T$stL*i£?* ■ aurora —

i s8.S5ftSS,-JKfiS?'irSS wpEï irtK ?*». =«■* »: ____ ! « •»-*«. « *»* M»“ __________ __________ I ssy.fWttJBaiawsa.-f
/ reverence for tbe Holy Name of dk-s, who waa appointed ^vlserpf the ™10dl Paclflc roaln line o- Crow's FOUND NEST Or BIB aw** January._____________ • , B................ ... "*u '' g I«t^HvWR

Jew# to put down tbe vice of bias- Chinese Government tor tbe reform of £aPa Pass line and may also travel .... - , 3 i*—(Special)— ' , . *7 . show at The remains of the late John Gil- SL®#?UÏ’
1 phemy, and to prevent the use of pro- currency last November, died at Neat I william or via Great Lakes BERLIN, Ont, Jan. 12. ( pec_ Live Stock and Pe“ltry Show at ]egpl(, an old resident of this locality. Clrole. A debars by ladies of the W*-

»“FHE ^ „7.K Bx ^ ^WIO thru association with the society scheme. w. i The most direct connection to make t ”rk workmen made an unusual r . Ontario Live Stock tery on Friday. !It Was sasier for anyone to lead a good Dr. Roest was a noted financier. He sailing from Liverpool April 1 |n(. wben about eighteen inches be- ® sh w being held in Ot- The Imperlai Bank Is Sttlng up its r-mlfiv»*
Ctolsuan life. was fi-st appointed assistant ttoan- ^rv™e..^ nr|6a ot Britain” from St few t£ surface they unearthed a nest ^„g!e to« will be branch, at the corner of Yonge and =»• Jfft
.to «Peaking of the ways of meeting del adviser to the Chinese Govern- “Lh„ig r. PMarch 21, 1913. of snakes, 39 in all, averaging about tasm. Jam 14 to 17 smpe^re^^ and Wellington streets. Mr. Alexander, dato MUs Wa^ki^to» spoke
Ae evi] of profanity Archbishop Mç- ment. G. Vlssering, president of the J°“”’c * _atf, for the entire cruise Is fwo feet in length. They were in a ./^‘om^rio (itonlmum fare 25c). the manager, is superintending the J*®1 Mr,‘ 8meltz€r took the

called upon the members of the Java Bank of Batavia, being the fl tfcss in exclus've of maintenance bo- comatose state when found in their east . going Jan. 13 to 16; re- work. Tbe safe was put in on Thurs- gafl\e.
to insist upon clean speech in nanc'al adviser. Mr. Vlssering now in England and de- winter home. ,^n ^ÎStectodln» Jan U day. and It 1, expected that the bank ,,..a

torir. homes, "to toe home.” he said.holds the post of honorary adviser. “^“Empress of Russia,” , g h , D~~ %atrUPoft^C.P?R will enjoy the wtU be open for business today or ,wlar ‘mw, oF th« Canadton
, toterenteV.e whlmtoTK C°o? rev- Mr. Hearst to Speak. rfmlû?'"crutoe^flfbTmade by the The Oe^Sde l!aw Schpoi dinner will " ’̂wm^oubU^ivlif toems^K^ Mrs. T. Herbert Lennox entertained Club will be held atMcConkey’S^Tt

^ sreecé Is required, but there are thou- ! Hon. W.H. Hearst,mln!ster of crown f Bttaing from Liver- be held at Mc-Conkey s, on Thursday rt nlty 0f visiting Ottawa a number of her friends to a etjehre ■ 1 P-M. on TuteMay. Jfhs clubs guest
»#4* of homes where that elementary lands, wiU g've an address to the Empress <u asm » 6 evening. The sneakers wtil be Mr. the opportuninr m ' party Thursday. Mrs. Willis won the | will be Hon. W. J. Tfcnna. pf«=rim*ti
^ C of reverence Is not required brethren of Cadent Masonic Lodge pco^May^ 191^ Canadtao Pacific JiistiM Kelly. "N. W. Itoyte» KC„ during the ti ^of CPR first prize and Mrs. Ford Butler the : secretary Toronto, i^oee .i^qtWl
IT» duty is not there alone, bow- at their banquet to be held en Wed I Agente wTwrite M. G. Murphy. Die- Jomes BlctaelL A. D. Armour and Foi^ruu v w ’ | prise for 1bne bends |be "The Progress of Prison Reform’’ !
^ Take a child that is never taught day evening to the Freemasons’ Hall, , A^nte^ wr* Toronto. . dtf Macgtegor, Toung F nt
to obey, that « coaxed, or coddled. Coffege street ,tr,ct *

■May Get Freedom.
Readers of The World Have Two 

More Days to Clip Coupon 
For Great Books.

1
{nqci Upon Qcan Speech in Homes, the Elementary Schools 

of Reverence—Teach Children as They Should Be 
! Tau^it—Put Ban on Risky Stories and Diminish the 

Amount of Blasphemy.
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.1THE TORONTO WORLD If*=MONDAY MORNING4 Officers’ Indoor Ball Teams 

Open Up the ^Vinter Season
fl

0. R. P. U. Bids 
Alerts Good Night

- Ï' 1

Tecumsehs Trim Torontos 5-2
Quecbec and Wanderers Win

••• 1 *'I 1
;

StUI

T^t( ,rf ^WANDERERS WALLOP INDIANS MORE THAN DOUBLE HARDY GRIFFITH flFICERS PLAY
OTAWASENATORS SCOREONTHEIR 10CAI RIVALS ÿp^SIDENT I

Montreal Team Develop Old- T(!curalchs Take Lead at the c

aa the real leaders uns week. They Time Form and More Start and, Keep Ahead of | , OCKCV uCOfCS Canadian Rugby Uni

should score again over Toro wlll Than Double the Torontos by Great Defence 1 Annual Meeting—Hamil-

T T^nreonr"aturFdaynChtheen^ Score. Work. Tecumsehs..........- Bentos ..................2 ton Alerts and Ottawa

Montreal. Then, on baturuay. me au Wanderers................ 11 Ottawa ......................° „ ,, ^ ,
dents will be entertained at the Arena ——~ . ■■■■«—— Quebec..................... 4 Canadiens .....................3 VOllégO VUL
by the McNamaras, while Canadiens are MONTREAL. Jan. 11.—Ottawa never Everything was red Saturday night at
encountering the style of game they play had a chance to win. The Wanderers th# Arena and the mtle blue and white Bt Mlchaels............. b ‘ Varsity ....................... .... H frlfflth was elected president.

in Ottawa. mlïïn* of any” cluTthat seemed to mysteriously disappear. Te- -Junior.-^ ................... 5 Joe Wright vice-president, and Billy
Meanwhile our other team are embel- hae vlalted Montreal this winter. The cumsehs were the reason, and they HP- vara yAmâricân Interscholsstie Hewitt secretary at the annual meeting

ss ~ pn"““.... ............ 7 *KS'Ï'S.S,b,..,S5KffwSL™. KS OLP S^-fiysïJ-%!&■&&:::.', «S&ftîri.t “ ~ »** , ,. ..

pastimes ,■ 1 match was witnessed by a capacity h ^^ and the blue and white boys faded, until ° ------ 1 lng executive should appoint a com ers of the difierent teams. or opening
T». pop.*,® h«MT .r njrver £ “S'iK «Sf. S'51Î“’Æ“» If» S ~ Sgf St^TX. SS S”? £ SSUL, »»*“.?

E2sr Hï£i5HrïS B,.SSHSS,S: slUMiSSS;

at the Arena. one of most fpgressive i^wouki^^ About 444 fans were on hand, almost —------------------------- -aQ*l3- A new committee was appo.nted. t^fns some of the best players in the
-, « a_. fnilr rltTkB left In the ***** tP,.slnfî® tül trisitm-s Darragh and equally divided as supporters, but a sud-1 _ p\5 Aast I The difuculty was evmced on the city. The league Is better balanced this
The- are fol- ei** "£lle; a uroful Shore, den change of feeling was evident In the I Won. Lost. For. Agst. 8tandi of the Alert Club in Its con- B€ati0n. the weak teams of last season

Canada^Llfe competition, and close soi Broadbent were the most^useruL »n^ ^ perlod. and Tecumsehs received Quebec .... ...... J 2 il 2T r.ections with the O.R.F.U.. now that It being strengthened. The champion Qrena-
lowers of curling has a w^° 8 a, dangerous bottled ud roars of applause for their work. The Canadiens ................ ^ bas been turned down by the O.H.A diers won the opener from the Cavalry,
one of the nine motioned below was so closely checked and toUlea P crowd yell^d themselves hoarse, and a Tecumsehs.......... 3 2 2 1/ Th@ Alerts clalm that the Hockey and thru better battery work ,and cleaner
chance, and no surprise would be cause that he had little chance ofw6etÀln5to1JÎ nerfect bedlam reigned. The fannettes Wanderers ................. 2 3 3o Fuabv-Club are controlled by the one fielding. Some heavy hitting, was in-ÎLryr0f„nhNn P4r°lookS theWtoughe,L V^^erere^iS he waa eUhcï afJo did them.eWe! Justice In quite a Ottawa^..................... 8 | || » «ecutlve. therefore ?^ affect, thel, du&n bv both team,, the (/renadler.

psia&asuB ittiMBiee SSSWOsih SBSi&mmt
T. Rennie would be the most backed to OUaTTa netted two offside goals, which néck of the woods. Tecum-I == ~ r^rt' read bv Secretary Joe ways contenders lor first place. On Sat-

before reaching the'" semi-finals? ’ *'®re dl8ti1fv^wer^awarded‘a^goal'thru sells' defence was superior, and the Mc- I in front of his goaL kicked it out and xvrtght told of a successful season both “earn 'to b'eat thîs ’season. ^They trotted
before reaching the semi unuia. ^er on they were awarded a goal umi N ^ brotherg held the enemy at a skated down the Ice and scored. ^ He flna*c!ally from the standpoint of ^"1 of nlaver, that know what

,, _,„v« look best and four re• f overru ç - . raise his safe distance, and, coupled with Nichol- , maue a double foul, as he was offside running for the championship, which . j j the ball when they get tt,
The Granite rinks took best and tour Um lre Hoerner. who did notralsetils sme msw 'alteldlng kept them gen- ' when he booted It. Torontos pressed hard ™a“'"*t titled one way or the other £ J1"* ‘,he bises and handy with the

of them “e given pU^e, In the nine hand, and. In the opinion of Dr. Wood, son s good goa te ^ aa lt be has and Nicholson was «tiled upon to stop a ™ ^st game. The receipt, were ££ °They wllf fmp?ove a, the seaionmmm wmm mmm
a.,. B,,. «.« ^. îï4p:t™rd£i £Ha &a K^s^rKr,.'" £3 s."i jssjszt,--? i

in. v or Me/trthur fT.V. would work In hle^ 8,®n®^„"a away off In the second period, and he at the goal mouth from G. McNamara debate was precipitated as to the real îî°rdheimer, »»••••• “ J
Sv m r i w PreS two of which resulted In «cores. was beaten three times by men who had and slapped lt In. Score, Tecumsehs Î. meaning of being "dropped" or “ex- Morrison, c ......... 4 8

Group 3—Halsley (Q.C.) or t-renuce Th@ play was weU up to champlontiilp ™T!".u t6 the goal mouth. j Torontos 1. Veiled.” The original motion was that A. Gooderham, If... 6 2
442.). x standard and almost entirely free from Th* Soo Twins. ! Second period—Gaul replaced Smith they be "expelled,” but the word "drop- Beardmore, 2b ..... 5 1

Group 4—Rennie (Q.C.) or Rennie (O.). roughneaa. with one exception, theonly McNamara broth^re had It over ' and lmmedfetely began to hand out rough pe(i" was adopted so they could take part 6»^torsOTi. lb............ 8 l
ma m—» ».n «• 5,7rp£s;^rr..s.‘.”Ed'. a. m. ««». ^,-i a.-ars.M'S £, 4a sa?«r»v.s»| s 1

Thursday. They have three days this Grouted a decision of the referee. °rm of the Wanderer game. Cwneron cated the performance Corbeau Bnother union, no team connected with Totals ....
week and three next. The Toronto party “SSI" e work of the officials was the best tried hard, but the Soo twins buueon outBkated Davidson and scored from the the o.R.F U. would not be allowed to Wlnters lb
will leave on Wednesday next. Nearly as Jhe Bea-on. and Dr. W. G. all over the Ice. G. McNamara was aga elde Smith replaced Vair. H. Me- play them for the Dominion champion- Winters, lb ..
many of the Toronto trotters and pacers WMdh who made his Initial appearance the star, and he opened «P rjujjws that Samara rushed the length °f th® rl”k ship. It was subsequently decided to yLllowlees " ’rim
Wiu be Shipped early this week to remain wood, who a Brennan form a started at one end and fin1»!}»® ‘he aed passed to Harry Smith, who, as us- wrlte to ay the cluba to the effect that Yeuowiees,
4- the east also for the Ottawa meeting, ln Montreal, ana j heat In other. Usually he took the shot at the ual was on the job and another tally the Alerts have been "dropped" from the C as
deluding Gra^d Oueraî CUtra Pato Grat- combination that will be hard to neat Qf tbe (orwards, Nlghbor and wa, added. G. McNamara did not want q R F.U and expelled from the O.H.A. Holmes, 2b ................

U I Ms^rnt Leonard, future games.. rv,'nt. Throop were the stare. Nlghbor and Cor- to be behind his brother, so he opened up Alberta Rugby Union sent a resolution Meredith, If ................

M'ïr.ïïiïii,SSiRi»? i«a -ss^-iïiiSK'vssraw?».km-».■ j-,m EH^'Ssr'rrisii.'SWto "'T;,

CURL.nTToN.QHT tr1ie?e™hD:r. A»I.Unt ^r^ntfth ^F^t^pMy^^ 1 [Ton.^Sorol^ngln^^^ Srê'hit^M° fLUr^n?. M

There was again no Ice for the curlers ^penaiües T ^«""period—Minors, Ross. ctever sttok-handling an^kept toe “cN^uara upset g™e^ oAhe payers ^n°f Th^yt”ee”yirdUrole wl's'retoto^ ^Intors Wts-Grenamer, Jl.
notate ?*££»**£ FF A'IïïAÏ ^ve°o« S 2TMSÜ SPSS . £ S

It looks like well over tour degrees of cîe°horT Roes. Third perlod-Minors. again 'n toe as to te^» w^n« sent It to too sld^ Te- Grey Cup. Before to Morrison; Barton to Win-
frost tonight. If the Ice should faiL the S,yer, Ronan 2: major. Shore. tawa game washl^wa^tto8 dëtonre andt^kno Shancea Throop I - . fers Umplres-O' Brien and Kirkpatrick.

, «SÇjsfiSïSSsïri?1 tgpgntg rgwt fps 

sr.iâ.'nsssi:1”,viff tt; ~ ■$isl.sSLjiss,r5$5stei. S£?Er’,Si,v,wir’->ss ar», ^ l-ik TORONTO BOWLERS

draw and ice ïor tonight are ad folio wa : Q Qeghorn. ' I for*ned «h noting he very last ten minutes, but,* altho numerous ATW/* DTTT7T7 KJAT GRAMTE ICE. °* clegnorn* SUMMARY. | he was a MtUe wUdfn sh^Ung, b^ry f ^ £ bottl goalkeepers (jOUNu 1U DVrtAUJ
w. T. Graham (Lakevlew) v. W. -First Period.- , nicely scored twlceoneof which witn a n fl waa made, VJX/XX1NJ

Mansell (Lakevlew) ...........................  Ice 1 1 Wa„derers .O. Cleghorn ... 2.3o little luck would have been a tally. Jopp.
C. Bullcy (Granite) v. M. Hunter 1' Wanderers!.... .Hyland .................. 8.05 iB a good skater, but that Is alL„ t®^n

(Parkdale) ................ .................. ............. Ice 2 , wanderers!..!. .Hyland ........ 125 Va1r played » nice game for a veteran. |
J. A. O'Connor (Aberdeen) V. C. / wanderers.............. Ross  ...................... 2.05 while Hunt, the Alert ,7®ch __ and

Snow (Lakevlew; .................................. Ioe 3 *• Wanderers.......O. Cleghorn .... 6.00 sturdy enough to stwid toe bumPA and
B. P. Cronyn (Toronto) v. R. B. 6' "a —Second Period.— with a little coaching should Improve a j

Rice (Queen City) ...............   Ice 4 „ Ottawa ................. Broadbent
H. E. Beatty (Granite) v. George _ Ottawa! 1!...............Darragh ..

E. Scroggie (parkdale) ..................  Ice 5 1' vionderers...........Russell ...
H. H. Morgan (Queen City) v. Dr. i Ottawa ................ Broadbent

W. R. Walters (Aberdeen).................ice 6 ' Ottawa".......Ronan ....
AT QUEELN CITY ICE. I 1U- u —Third Period.—

V. J. Bulier (High Park) v. J. K. J wanderers..............Hyland ...
Hyelop (Granite) ................ Ice 1* 12; wanderers........ .Hyland ...

W. W. Munn (wueen City) V. J. R. wande ers............Ross .............
Cone (Granite; ...................   Ice 2 wanderers........... 6. Cleghorn

A. D. MacArthur tToronto! v. H. T. j Ottawa......................Shore .....
Wlleon (Granite) ...N........................... Ice 3 wanderers........... S. cleghorn

R. Duthle (Granite) v. R. Young
(Lakevlew) .................................................

Dr. .\. Ta.t ( Toronto; v. U. S. Lyon
(Queen Cit> ) ...........................................

O. H. Munts (Toronto) v. Dr. T. H.
Wylie (Lake,lew; ...............................

AT TORONTO ICE. _
J. C. Smith 0\. Toronto) v. Ewan

MacKenzle (Parkdale; ..................... Ice 1
F. P. Lillie (High Park) v. W. M.

Wetherald (Toronto) .........................  Ice 2
A. Hewitt (Queen City) V. A. T.

Howe (Parkuale) ................
J C. Scott (Queen City) v. Alex.

Keith l Lakevlew) ................................
W. Duffett (Queen City) v. H. C.

Fair bank (High Park; ....................... tee 5
AT LAKEVLEW ICE.

W. W. Booth (Aberdeen) v. M. A.
Rice (Granite) ..............................

chiT
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EXTRA!
—iiMen’s Line 

Cloves,
on Holds League Season Auspiciously 

Opened in the Armories— 
Grens and Body Guards 

Win.

SOI
“NiHalf

Price
nesday, the same

-T HIS ASTOUNDING 
J OFFER, coming just; 

at the time when lined 
most needed,

or
The Officers’ Indoor BasebaU League 

opened Saturday night at the armories, 
before a very fair crowd, considering 
the outside weather conditions, and Judg
ing by the enthusiasm shown by specta-

- tora and player8 tbra p^th“ support^

whi2

•vloves are 
should crowd the depart- 
ment Tuesday. It’s one of 
the best offers of the sea
son, and means double value 
for your money. Men in, a 
hurry ran buy in à hurry, 
for we’ve arranged the azes 
for easy choosing, and have 
also arranged for quick ser
vice. Come Tuesday — and] 
early I

English - Made-Gloves, of j
splendid quality selected j 
cape skinST? they have one 
dome f a sft e n e r, Bolton] 
thumb, pri* seams, gusset 
finders, spear point backs,] 
and are lined with seamlesr 
stockinette lining ; a warm; 
and splendid fitting winter, 
glove. Half price Tuesday 
to clear

-■* :

n

repeat;
even p:

Pra
havehe caught the puck and heia it ; ci 

_ least ten seconds and then drop- • ..
id sent It away from the danger zone. - a jt behlnd the net. Nlghbor got Balance ................................ ••• ••••••* •’*7°'* i
Marchand, In the other goal, was there away and after some rough usage de- I Ofta» a Colleee have officially resign- !

all toe time, too, and stopped shot after poBlted the rubber to the nets on a long 1 ed from the Intercollegiate Union, and
____ ______ ___________ ‘ ' ~ .‘7____ ______ ____ V Smith took a pass the Alerts were officially
away off to the second period, and he at the goal mouth from G. McNamara debate was precipitated

------by men who had and slapped lt ln. Score, Tecumsehs 8, meaning of being “d—
-_______ „ „ ... Veiled.” The original

Second period—Gaul replaced Smith —— *— «—— 
and Immediately began to hand out rough pe 

Wilson across the [n
lothlng. fie received his own an apology b

.................... medicine a half a minute later would permit
when CuUy took a rush at him and dupll- ^.F.U.

'■ A. E. Vi
Ul—Main Floor, Yonge St SI
SI
PiTorontos 1. >T. EATON C«U Ti

l v -0 4 V
1 Tii! 81....46 Vvhite Horse 

Whisky
10 YiARJ OLD,

§ Universally Recognized •» th 
Beet V\ bisky in the Market.

1367.

E
SI

1 ' Uj
S
T

0 Pi

Vi
V
B
S'6 . T<

VBrockton Sho
3.50No

More
lie yonqb street.Time of game—1.10.

Second Game,
Body Guards— AB. R H. 

Rawllnson, 2b 
Macdonald, lss 
R Simpson. 3b-p.... 6
Sprague, lb ........ 7
J Simpson,

^ B. Jarvis, It ........

Manager T. P. Ryan of the Toronto ; Cofcnhan, rf ................
Bowling Club has arranged for a big M. Jt.r^i. 0^ 
party of bowlers to Invade Buffalo next
Saturday, Jan. 18. Amongst some of the Totals ....................87 31 M
teams that are going is the J. Curry Co. wH'«^der^b A f' R' H'
team, which Is now recognized as one of w.^arnng.
the best ln the Business Men s League. Q^dfrey
They are to roll against the leaders of Wrlght. c.-p -2b .... 7
the Business House League (the Gerher ; Cory 2b-c. ..................5

I Knotts Co. team), and toe A. T. Reid ,«mlth_ rsa ...................I /I- *___ A# fViA TÎ11 oi n«k« M An R L; ea.lt Lie 4 V,

A. E. 
1 0 
8 2

8 8 
7 6

4 0 balls—By Cameron 2, by Simpson
1 2 Darling 6, by Wright 2. Wild pH
8 9 Wright 2. umlngs pitched—Came
2 } bimpson 3. Darling 6, Wright 4.
» 1 of game—1.40. Umpires—CTBrie»
0 0 Kirkpatrick. Scorer—Taylor.

6 _£ Live Stock and Poultry Shew 
1S c j Ottawa, Ont.
A. B. I The Canadian Pacific Railway le 

1 î ' fering reduced rates ln connec 
0 1 with the Eastern Ontario Live 8
1 0 and Poultry Show, being held In
J ® tawa, Jan [14 to 17. Single fare wll 
1 2 in effect from all stations Toronto
n j) east ln Ontario (minimum fare 1 
1 i Tickets good going Jan. IS to 16; 
1 1 î turning up to and Including Jan. 1|

- 1 Patrons of the C.P.R, will enjoy
, uuvmc.c W _______  —IP----------- - Totals ....................86 23 28 9 5 usual excellent service and equtpfl
members of the bar of Bufful). , Body Guards................. 8318812 4—31 and wm doubtless avail themeel

The Millionaires of the T.B.Ç. Five- Hi^toi^ere _ „... 8 0 0 1 M i JL-2S tho opportunity of visiting C 
I pin League, that are under the able1 Home rons—R . Impson. W Darling, during the time of this exhl 
. management of 3. Ji'^f^Bu^falo ‘ull C. Dnrllng. Warren. Two base hlts-1 For full particulars apply any 

strenuously and per- and aa Stratford has toe name for .put- | tolled at the Vaah- Body Guards 4. Highlanders 8. Base, on agent. _________________
Tecumsehs seemed to have ting “Ç„a f'^fed1 The1 Pad- ' lngtOTi Bowling Club alleys, which are 1........................ .................. ............” "" ... ................ --------------- W

Torontos book while they will not be dUappolnted. Jhe^P^ Managed by Geo. Smith, the ex-Buffalo
ilan£dd Thetlfcerwas 80 has Stratford and they both were ' baseball player, who was always a great

- .—----------  loafed The Ice was beaten by T R & A A > BO lt iookg aB lf ( faVorite to Toronto, and It Is the lnten-
the start, and naturally the in- ^ wjiî be a battle for second place for , tlon of Mr. Smith to make a .Canadian

3i rse-8b. 7 4i !
6 3PARKDALE TACKLES 

STRATFORD TONIGHT
6 2

. 3.15 jot. . .

. 2.10 Horace Gaul was on for four minute*. 

. 3.35 and he pulled off more raw work In that
• 3.10 tima than any other player during the
. 8.30 whole game. He opened up with a oross-
. 1.05 ^T,rM8g?Æ MM** 

. 8.10 a utile Interest into the bargain. He

it
n?f

. =.iv a mile interest mu> ».«, —--------- — TWnF» "hould hum some when Park^• ^ team,. a„u t.™ ».  -------- ym„n. rss ...

. 6.05 next handed Foyston a hard crack a.cross dale hooks up with Stratford tonight I Co team of the Business Men'* League Barwick. 3b .
I at the Arena In a Senior O.H.A. match j j8 to roll against the Tie* Co., Ltd., of. Warren. Is* ..
land from all reports the Classic City ( Buffalo.^ Aylesworth,, bunch of flv;pin IMaedonald' rf

ow...— m  — . . | bowlers are to roll against the leading*
break up those rushes with his vigorous take a lot of beating, no matter where | members of the bar of Buffalo 
back-checktoe and speedy skating.

,T°e'reason that 01 [ne otratiuru team ueie turn ,t». a I
thl°rind"ans8t outgeneraled them and large crowd is expected to be on hand j

checked back more 1-----
sistently.
taken a lesson from 
Torontos were very 
forts and repeatedly loafed.
dians^carne away, as they just glory *“ 1 the"time”belng* at least. Tpplegath will ’ night at his alleys next Saturday.

Students Win Out in Second Half the soft going. . replace Skinner at left wing, ha= ! *------•— "" "" the T-
DlUUCllli win v_/u ... 1 fbe hiue and white had the better of been taken down with bloodat Ravina Rink by vigor- .. .. --------— —

the arms, and belne out only to scrap, 
he was promptly called to toe bench. 

Torontos missed “Minnie McGiffen 
seemed just the man needed

0.50
1.50. 1.20 to squad are a pretty fair bunch and willwhoIce 4 ! 

Ice 5
they are. As this Is the first appearance 
of the Stratford team here this year aVARSITY JUNIOR 0. H. K

liimilHESEOES
Ice 6

18*
■

p

mm. Ice 3
who has 1 the bowlers will go over on the T. B. C.

_______________ _____ _____ poisoning, excursion on the Grand Trunk Railway.
the first period, but the Indians got the and Webb wlll^ play gentre^.Jnstead _of leaving Union Station at 9 a.m. There 
breaks, and
out of their opponents. 1

_JMBl

Not Afraid to Recommend It

Ice 4

lt seemed to take the heart, sickle. Stratford are contemplating some ,g a posslblltiy of the Swift Canadian 
opponents. ! changes, but have announced definitely , a rolng to roll against toe Donahey

all Tecumsehs'. and yet ."hat^ they^are^ut jvhen^ they line ; Packlng company of Bu : falo.^atso a^plck-

the Buffalo

ous Rushing.
Varsity’s JunlorO^LA. team won the , The^s^con* was^al, ^'e—^ anu ijM wtobi W ' ^^Com^of^a

H',p'r!daMtGiante) V" %Vm' SCOlt Ice 2 link^roVhimJes “yl l"1o 6, toe was :lucky to with so few tallies f-^t™ been “staged here agaln«ttoebeat team to

106 3 e Play7 y0Ur "baptist "BASKETBALL rrea WaÆWr^ the game^ ^
iH?.U^,dh V" * 1 Ica I Varsity (7;—Goal, Brown ; point. The new electric score board Is a good at Royal Templars' floor on Saturday L 8 ------- —

ielev (Qulln Clt'y) "v" F " J Moody; cover, fi. tuning; rover. Mat- thing and filled a long felt wafit. night. Dove-court beat Indian Road and) The Oaks will practice at Clinton street
PvlnSn W Tolto ice 2 thews; centre, Catto; leit. Mime; right. Teams and Summary. Parliament beat Jarvis. In the first' rink tonight at 8 o'clock and again on
FTlJolL,lstâ° TO(G^L')"v'"Dr Webster. , , ' v:-First Period- game the Dovercourt forwards played Wednesday at 9 o'clock. Everybody out,

a “SSsEfCHErr,—». =»
s„w.c..<irr».! "”\7 î ..................-s ■hss,r^.us;-Soni ssv., «

^....-- ST- "ieu“ BEAT VARS,TY 5=K=»£^::g. »N,™^v.v. <:=«, pt„^tb =„«. | »,%'& f* S'Z ,
St. .Mlques defeated Varsity here Sat- 7_Torontos..............Wilson ....................... 15 00 Hill. E McCutcheon and F McCutcheon. I Tuesday-Junior—GTU. v Royad Ed-

uruay m a Sen.or O H.A. match by the Torontos (2): Goal. Marchand; point. T»e second game was closer. For a veni,Pifcaoitais v St Iscore of .9 to 2. Tne college boys took Davldson cover. Cameron; centre, Foy- while Jarvis were ahead, tut our old piutoday—Juvenile—Capitals, v. bt .
their defeat very much to neart, as tney Bton; right wing, Wilson; left wing, [ friend Carl Schmidt end the Richards . _0 K, Russell Motor
were so confluent heiore toe game and xivhbor; spares. MacLean, Jopp brothers got on the Job and rolled them ; m..Ln ft n m Tuntor—P W Ellis vespecially as tney hau selected tneir team Tecumsehs (5): Goal, Nicholson: point. There will be some game next Sat- wesTon^ai Werion^S pm1 ' W I
fiom the Intercollegiate and O H A- H. McNamara; cover, G. McNamara; urdav, when Parliament meet Beverley, litimdav afternoon—Junior—Roval Ed-
squads and thought that by combining cpntre. Smith; right wing. Corbeau; left th™ jeafrue leaders. The teams : wart v Lan«downe '
rsïSSSS TPxSP- =■ .srsKKJ»" 3.sr.b,.rnS'^xjr^as

Frith and Parker were the best, the tor- gh ^nd G. McNamara, from a mlxup Mr. Malcolm refereed both games.------- tice has been arranged^w.th }he_Coxwells .
mer making manv sensational rushes, but------------------ , ■ - - ■■ ' ■ :............~ 1 -~= * and everyone will be ffiven a triai f or
lack of assistance and too much circling _________________ ^ _____———————any other 1 mSht?1JS? Ju the 6 cre"kept him from scoring. Parker showed tary, W. J. Wlbby, Beach 831.
up well in goal and, in spite of the large 
score credited against Inm. he stopped 
scores of hard ones. McCamus took Gor- 
tion's place and he was toe star of the 
game and he checked back so hard and 
with such good results that he figured in 
nearly every goal getting play. Thomp
son, who took Bricker's piace In the nets, 
stopped some nice shots. All the others 
on the green shirts’ line-up played bril
liantly and, altho they were not forced 
to exert themselves, they outskated their 
opponents at all times. Summary:

First Half.
1— St. Michaels.. .Laflamme ..
2— St Michaels.. .Rankin . ....
3— ,St Michaels.. .Laflamme ..
4__St. Michaels...McCamus ...
5— St. Michaels.. .McCamus ..
6— Varsity...............Blakeley ....
7— St. Michaels.. .Laflamme ..

Last Half.
8— SL-Michaels.. .Rankin
«__SU Michaels.. .Rankin ....

Hanley ..........

.........Ice 1

:
»Ü ■ e

IBS

1

■

Fatherly advice gives you the benefit of the 
experience of years. The man who knows, 
is not afraid to recommend

;ii
ft

T. B.C
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.70 RETURN

NIAGARA FALLS
$2.25 RETURN
SATURDAY JAN. 18th

VIAGRAND TRUNK RY.

REINHARDTS’ SALVADOR V.

»because it is a tonic—brewed from pure spring water, 
selected hops and malt. Brewed and bottled in 
the most sanitary and up-to-date plant in Canada by

REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO
Inspection Invited

the two the &

on

■ I The Royal Canadian Hockey team will
I practice tonlcht at the corner of Queen ' v 1.... ---=
■ Street and Jones avenue, from 7 to 8.30 
'■ Every player who wants to join a good
■ team and all the regulars are asked to 
|! turn out to prepare for their next game

In the Beaches League.

H. E. Q. 6

EJ !Two young Englishmen, who had lived ln the atmosphere of Piccadilly, 
arrived in Toronto the other day. On coming Cut of the Union Depot 
Claude remarked to his friend: ... . ,.

"What-ho! old chappie, let's get a nip to keep out this bally cold.
The "Bobby" directed them to the Daly House, when, upon entering the 

bar. they unexpectedly ran into an old friend who had been living n 
Toronto a few years, and who greeted them w.th: ..... _ ..

"Hello! you Johnnies; you’re Just in time to get an Introduction to the 
finest Canadian Whisky."

Hiqhlanders’ Indoor Baseball.
I B Comoany de'e ted C Company to a 
! lea erne game at the armot’es Friday 

night by the score of 16 to 12. Battery 
for winners, God'rey and Grac’e. 

i feature of the rame was the pltch'nsr of 
i Godfrey, he us'ng a slow bail very often. 
1 Cullv, who played second base, perform- 
; ed brilliantly.

),8.i5 mIf. H. A. 
himpionship 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT— 
TECUMSEri v». TORONTO

HOCKEY ( 8
The2.00

2.10 HOWARD'S EXTRA QUALITY.30
6.00

.30 Ol.D RYE

"We°l.nwhatHdoEy?ii ?Lhtok eofd thatraasked their friend, as they laid 

down their glasses. , .
"Why," sa’d the Englishmen, "that’s certainly top-hole’ and 

worth while coming all the blooming way from home to get It.”
At all Shops and Hotels.

1.60
Jpper Canada w ll line up this after- 

jpn at 3.30 as follows : Go 1,. Pepler; 
| : ppfnt, P pont ; cover, DeGruchv; rover, 
iJfaver; centre, Hrintrman; rl"ht wing, 
j Henderson ; ; left wing. Burwash.

r Hotel K —■n.m-ns, tedlea* and gratle- 
men’a grill, with music. Imported 
Kerman Beers. Plaafc «teak a la Kraua- 
■anon. Op. n till 12 n.m. Corner Church 

__ end King Street», Toronto.

It’s

vJ

... 4 00 • !..TWO
GAMES

n f 1Train leaves Union Station at 
D a.m. Tickets good to return 
Sunday or -Monday. T ckets can 
be had at G. T. R. Ticket Offices 
or Toronto Bowling Club, 11 
Temperance St. Main 1804.

.. 7.00 r6 06 \ C.C. vs. Parkdale CC j, .'1.00
. 6.0010— Varsity....

11— St. Michaels...McCamus 1 7A5 p. m.— — Toron’o
— — Stratford vs. Parkdale

JUNIOR O. H. A,
SENIOR O. H. A.—OJK) P.M.
Plan» at Arena, Spnldlng’a, Moodey’e end Prince George Hotel. Buy Tf 

cnfly ud rush it the A rcBi,

R. H. HOWARD CO.iHne orHotel Wnodb'ne r«* ^
e„„ Tea Hnom- nnd Grill. Special She 
i.unehron, 12 to 2. Aftcr-inentrc partira 
specially catered lor. Music. »0—Ill- 
King Street Ueat. e<1*

T. F. RYAN. Lewis A. Howard.ia-mWillson S. Howard.
Sec.-Treas.

9 wm.
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I

FACTORY TEAM 
WIN THE SHIELD

3

leal Joy Smoking K/k ONE LONE SHOT
« m lump nu niinn

9
■ ■«

Mid -Winterin •3p.

t 50 years’ experience—half a century of 
[y devoted to tobacco, are represented in the 
Ice long Havana filler of the “ïtiew Ten” 

tear. Its rare
Total Extinguishment < 1

Gross Lands Ymir, His Sec
ond Winner of the Day, 

at Juarez 
. Track.

Store Again Beaten in Eaton 
Annual Champion

ship Bowling 
Game.

NS Sale 1ivi
. 1 : m

.A!
n« I BL PASO, Jan. 12.—Second choices had 

the call today before a good Sunday 
crowd.
race at 15 to 1 and It wae his second win
ner of the day. Summary:

FIRST RACK—Three furlongs: .
1. Buarney, 115 (R. Hoffman), I to 1.
2. Dick Bodle, 110 (Gross), 4 to 1.
3. Manganese,-11» (Molesworth), 7 to L 
Time .34 4-6. Hyltl, Super! Ida La-

vlnla, George Parkhouee, Ooma, Old 
Gotch, Surprising and Moorewood also 
ran.

, SECOND RACE—1V4 mUes:
! -1. Misprision. 106 (Hill), 4 to L 
! 2. Wadsworth II., 102 (Kederls), 1* to 1.
! 3. Silver Grain, 110 (Gross), 6 to 2.

Time 1.55 2-6. Lehigh, Gretchen G. and 
Unhidden also ran.

THIRD RACE—5H furlongs:
1. Basel C„ 104 (Gross), I to 1.
2. Buss, 106 (D. Steele), 7 to 2.
3. Tallow Dip, 110 (Groth), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.08. Salvage, Pedro, Lady

Young, Louis Descognets, Twickenham 
and Nads Mas also ran.

FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs:
1. Russell McGill, 107 (C. H. Miller), 4 

to 1.
2. Mary Emily, 104 (Teahan), 6 to 1.
3. Hugh Gray, 106 (Kederls), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.07 3-6. Hidden Hand, The Fad,

Chantlcler, Faneull Hall and Auto Girl 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—SU furlongs:
1. Ymir, 113 (Gross), 16 to 1.
2. Parlor Boy, 104 (Groth), 6 to 1.
3. Sir Alvescot, 110 (B. Steele), 11 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Sepulveda, Suffragist, Foun

tain Square, S. V. Hough, Henry /Wil
liams and Tern’s Trick also

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Maisle Girl, 106 (Kederls), 9 to 2.
2. Orperth, 106 (Groth), 4 to 1.
3. Black Mate, 107 (Gross), 4 to 1.
Time 1.40 2-6. Shorty Northcut, En

graver, Rose O’Neil, Oswald B. and The 
Peer also ran.

The final games of the Eaton A. A. 
for the J. C. Eaton Silver Challenge 
Trophy between the store and factory : 
were rolled at the Toronto Bowling Club ] 
alleys on Saturday night", and resulted 1 
in the factory again defeating the store 
by 41 pins on the night. The factory 
team also had a lead of 313 pins from 
last Saturday night, and they therefore 
won the championship by a total score 
on the two nights of 164 pins.

The prizes for the New Year's tourna
ment, as well as the J. C. Eaton Tro
phy, were afterwards presented by Mr. 
H. McGee, assisted by Mr. W. J. Bow
man. bon. president of the B. A. A.: Mr. 
E. S. Williams, hon. vice-president; Mr. 
Nat Mills and Mr. W. J. Smith, the 
retary-treasurer of the association.

The high men, total pins on the six 
games, representing the store and fac
tory, respectively, were as follows : Fac
tory, Ed. Toller. 1110: store, Jack Wil
liams, 1106.

Factory—
Jae. Nelson 
Ed. Tolley
Wise ............
Studholme 
Minty .........
F: BJacklock ......... 123
Tooze 
Waddell .
McEwen 
P. Moffitt

rr—Its mellow richness of flavor—its ' 
soul-satisfying qualities—these make the 
“ New Ten” Cigar a real joy smoke.

Oh no! It does not cost a dollar, 
or even fifty cents. Ten cents—any
where—buys

Grose landed Yblr In the fifthined *

Half 
y Price

V
OUNDING 
roming just 
when lined 
i>st needed, 
the départ
ies one of 
of the sea- 
iouble value 
.. Mep in a 
in à Tiiirry, 
red the sizes 
ig, and have 
ir quick ser- 
isday — and

Clothes
$15.00

■i. ... ..
II eec-

SECOND REDUCTION 
ORANGE WEEK

;
S3

11K 1 3 T’L
146 164— 469

. 169 212 160— 541 !

. 201 156 134— 491

. 188 128 140— 451

. 199 198 162— 554
146 183— 402 !

149 147 199— 495 !
128 132 182— 332

139 136— 416
1*4 138 166— *28

.. 1697 1527 1505 463*
3 T’Lj 

148 206 172— 52ÔL
H. Williams ______ 191 138 168— 43V
Stuart ......................... 121 164 136— 420
XV. Douglas .............. 131 166 131— 417
Templeton .............  167 182 154— 603
XV. Cook .................... 98 126 126— 343
Wolfe ........................... 118 145 179— 442

\ Harper ........................ 139 170 169— 468
J. Williams .............. 173 182 166— 621
Anderson ...............  142 169 160— 461

$
169I! Watch for color in the windows of our three stores which indicates prfee change.

. Starting This Monday Morning, Jan. 13th, to Sat., Jan. 18th;.$■>

^NewTerC Cigar Any Fancy Tweed or Worsted Suit, Ulster or Overcoat in stock, regardless of regular 
prices, which ranged from $18.00 to $30.00 may be bought for $15.00. NO RESERVE.

142»
/

:Totals . 
Store— 

Gibson ....
Be.Gloves, of
ty selected 
fey have one 1 
per, Bolton] 
ams, gusset j 

Ixoint backs, 
nth seamless " 
ig; a warm 
ttiner winter' 

Ice Tuesdav,'

: /1 2ran.E4r It Monday, 20th to 25th, Blue Week, Last Chance
ALL STOCK THAT REMAINS IN EITHER OF OUR 
STORES WILL BE SOLD AT THE FUT PRICE OF

Fancy Tweed or Wonted Suit, Overcoat or Ulster.

PRACTICE HOURS 
ARENA THIS WEEK

4.00 4.30s St. Andrews
St. Michael’s College.. 4.80 

. Varsity ....
St. Michaels 
Parkdale ..

5.00 !
5.00
6.30

5.30 $12.00 i
6.00

6.00 6.30
Toronto R. & A. A.... 6.30 7.00
Toronto Canoe Club... 7.00 .7.3(7 5,Saturday at Juarez.

JUAREZ. Jan. 11.—The races here to- 
, P day resulted as follows: ft

Spend the Winter in California. FIRST RACE—Three-year-olda and up, 
. TV , ... . , . selling, purse 8300, 6X4 furlongs:Attractive rates will be quoted via L Princess Industry, 108 (Groth), 6 to 

variable routes, affording finest 2, even and 1 to 2. , „
T T I 2. Royal. Dolly, 108 (Cavanaugh), 10

scenery. The Los Angeles Limited, I to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
leaving Chicago J0.16 p.m. for south- | *• Stare, 108 (Dargan), 16 to 1, 6 to
Srverland,0L?mîied:heieaSt"ng ^ht^go lîfi '

8.80 p.m., less than three days en halka, Bredwell, Ernest H. and Jolly Tar 
route, proxdde the best of everything also ran. 
in railway travel. The China and SECOND RAC&-Four-year-olde and 
Japan mail leaves Chicago daily 10.46 up, (Teahan)
p.m. for San Francisco and Los Ahge- , in?^cf0da4’ 110 <Teahan)' 
les. Illustrated literature on appllca- 2. Lehigh, 100 (Groth), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 
tion to B. H. Bennett, general agent, and 6 to 6.

"Chicago and Northwester^. Railway,, 8. Jack Ellis, 106 (Burlingame), 12 to 1,
46 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. -

64141465 I Time 1.40 2-5. Judge Walton, Crex, 
i chlef Degmond, Lambert ha, Bonnie Bard, 
Flying Minnolette.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse:
1. Titford Thomas, 21 to 6, 11 to 10, out.
2. Chapultepec, 8" to B, 3 to 8, out.
3. Irish Gentleman, 9 to 6, 3 to 6, out. 

Upright and Dr.

IF F
1423 1026 1649 4598 

—Score on Athenaeum Alleys.—
12 8 T'l.

1723 1785 1676—6133 
1674 1680 1666—4820

TotalsPractice hours this week In the Arena 
have been allotted by Managers Solman, 
Bellingham and Querrie, as follows : 

MONDAY.
|> •HMty ... , „„

Upper Canada College.. 8.00 4.00
St. Andrews .................... 4.00 4.30
SL Michael’s College... 4.30

.......... 5.00 6.00
. 6.00 7.00

<1
Now is the time to buy the better sort of clothes, at less than their cost to manufacture 
in many instances. ^Factory

Store
> i12.00 to 2.00

t ’ir, Yonge St. 213 1Majority for Factory....................... — .
—Score on Toronto Bowl. Club Alleys.— i 

i 2 * *rt !
1697 1687 1606—4639 
1423 1626 1649—4538

i

Did You Ever Wear “Fashion-Craft” Clothes ?5.00 ji-
Parkdale ..
Toronto R. & A. A...

TUESDAY.
N C<U Factory 

Store . Now is the time to test their merit at a small cost.
2.00 to 4.00Skating Club

Varsity ..........
Toronto C. C 
St. Michaels

s 41Majority for Factory .....................
—Total Score at Both Clubs.—

6.004.00
Three Shops of7 to 8, 1 toe6.00 6.00

6.00 7.00 .. 977* 
.. 9418

Factory 
Store ...

i

“Fashion-Craft”
22 King West, 102 Yonge St., and 426 Yonge St.

P. BELLINGER, Prop.

te Horae

phlsky
rAARS OLD.
ignlzed «» th 
i the Market.

WEDNESDAY.
St. Michael’s College.. 8.00 to 4.00
Upper Canada ................ 4.00 .4.30
St. Andrews ..................... 4.30 6.00
Toronto R. & A A.... 6.00 
Parkdale

7
. 354Majority for Factory...........i

6.00
6.00 7.00 QUEBEC WIN OUT 

FROM CANADIENS
THURSDAY." West End Boxers,

The West End Boxing Club will hold a 
very important meeting this evening at 
their club rooms, 490 Manning avenue, 
and every member is earnestly asked to 
be present, as some very Important busi
ness s to be taken up, Including the re
organisation of the club.

...............12.00 to 2.00
Upper Canada 3.3H- 4.00

... 4.00 6.00
... 6.00 6.00
... t.00 7.00

Varsity

St. Andrews .........
St. Michaels ------
Toronto C. C..,..

Iff. Time 1.13 1-6.
DFCHTRTH RACE—-5X4 furlongs, selling:

1. Oakland, 2 to 6, 1 to 6 and out.
2. King Stalwart, 6 to 2.
3. Ramey, 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 6. 
Time 1.07 8-6. Sharper, Knight, Air*,

Oscure, Gallco, Bobby Cook also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling:
1. Mandadero, 4 to 1, 8 to 10 and 2 to 5.
2. Masalo, 8 to,l. l-W and 6 to 6.
3. Anne McGee. 10 to l, 4 to 1. 8 to 1. 
Time 1.14 3-5. Golden Agnes, Rosen ta,

Lay Minister, Percy. Henderson and Ro- 
sron also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling:
1. Insurance Man. 9 to 2, 7 to 5. out.
2. Swish, 7 to 6. 7 to 20, out.
8. Gold of Ophlr, 4 to 1. 7 to 6, out. 
Time 1.40 1-6. Console also ran.

,FRIDAY.
Upper Canada College. 3.80 to 4.00

Shoi Champions Score Three in 
Final Period and Finish 

One Goal 
Ahead.

m

o &

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC If^ofeSTe
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this. 01 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drub Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tkaojv. Toronto.________________

de,in.nrv%Hh:a5..8tuof,r,itor]dSiu^
ronsfdered hte punishment unfair he" un* 

dertook to discuss the matter with the 
referee and was ruled off for the match. 
Crawford replaced him. Almost Imme
diately after Laionde scored for the 
Canadiens in 14.30. The remaining min- 
ute of the period ended without any 
more scoring. „ , , ...

With three goals to one in favor of the 
Canadiens and Joe Hall ruled off from 
the Quebec defence, the supporters of 
the champions began to have a weak 
feeling with regard to the final result. 
They thought with only 20 minutes play
ing time left it would be Impossible to 
overcome the long lead of the 
speedy Canadiens. However, Quebec 
Improved, scored three goals and kept 
their own Intact. Moran. Marks. Craw
ford and Mummery starred for Quebec, 
La violette, Laionde and Smith for the
^Canadiens (8): Goal. Vezlna: point, Du- 
beau; cover, Laviolette: centre, Imuonde, 
right, Pitre: left. D. Smith.

Quebec (4): Goal. Moran: point Mum- 
mery; cover. Hall; centre, Malonei right, 
Marks; left. T. Smith. , . *

Referee, Tom Melville; Judge of play, 
C. McNamara.

Crawford replaced Hall, Jeff Malone re
placed Mummery for Quebec. Berlln- 
quette replaced La violette. Summary;

—First Period—

street. 4»] DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE’Drink—;

; by Simpson L I 
i 2. Wild pitch** 
pitched—Cameron 
6, Wright 4. TH 

pires—O'Brien § 
h-Tayler.

Poultry Shew 4 
, Ont
ilflc Railway le I 
es In connect! 
In tar to Live 8td 
being held In <5 
Single fare will 

allons Toronto i 
itntmum fare 26 
Jan. 13 to 16; 4 

icludlng Jan. 18-, 
P.R. will enjoy 
Ice a ltd equlpm 
tvail themselve 

visiting Ott 
this exhlbli 

apply any C.

QUEBEC, Jan. 11.—In the presence of 
a record house and after the finest dis
play of hockey seen In this city for a 
number of years, Quebec defeated the 
Canadiens by a score of 4 to 3 and plac
ed themselves in the lead of the N.H.A.

Cosgrave’s \

Monday’s Entries.
JUAREZ, Jan, 12.—The entries t tor 

Monday are:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 

olds and up, selling:
Azura............................. 92 Ernest H.

Ferrona.................. ...107 Deerfoot............. 110
Descendant.................112 Palma ...

112 Doc. Allen

Creamy
-MEN—

Half-and-Half
• 7 V; t

series.
It was a battle of giants from the 

first sound of the whistle and kept the 
spectators guessing all thru the match, 
for until the gong sounded It was im
possible to say who would win out.

The first period opened with an attack 
on the Canadien goal, and Vezlna was 
kept busy for a time until an off-side 
caused the puck to be started afresh, 
when It was carried down to Quebec s 
territory, and Paddy Moran had his 
hands full, but he proved equal to the 
situation and stopped a number of hot 
ones. HaU led a rush down the Ice and 
made an attempt to score, but ran Into 
Veslna a*nd the pair, falling into thie net, 
carried It away. After the goal was re
placed the game was renewed with In
creased vigor. The pace was terrific un
til Laviolette secured the puck and, rush
ing down the Ice. scored the first game 
for the Canadiens. The fast pace was 
kept up. Laviolette again succeeded in 
getting the rubber and shooting It Into 
Quebec's net. taking the second game 
for his team in 2.50. A short time af
terwards Quebecs claimed the puck went 
thru the net, but the referee refused to 
allow It, as the umpire did not see It. 
Soon after play was resumed, Laviolette 
was Injured and had to retire, being re
placed by Berilnquette. Play was con
tinued without much advantage to either 
side, the period closing without 
a coring. — ,

When the second period opened Layio- 
lette came on, Berilnquette retiring 
XVhen the puck was started it was car
ried to the Quebec end. Moran again 
cleared and the rubber was brought down 
towards Vezlna. Here the game wae 
extremely warm and some penalties were 
handed out by the referee. Tommy Smith 
got the puck on a pass from Marks and 
scored the first game for Quebec In 4.20.

Private diseases) and weaknesses 
quickly and - permanently. cured. - Call 
or write. Medicine from *2.00 to $5.00 

Mailed It) plain package.
OR. STEVENSON,

171 King St. Bast. Toronto, ed-7

94

!')a course. %/» ..112
All the wholesome, nour
ishing qualities of barley 
malt scientifically com
bined with the tonic prin
ciples of hops in a rich, 
creamy, fragrant, appe
tizing drink.

.112Quick Trip
L<SECoVd K A CE—One mile, for fillies 
and mares, 4-year-olds and up, selling:^ ,
Royal River............ ..100 Mary Emily ...100
Ursula Emma............105 Miss Korn ....110
Fancy.............. 110

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, ' for 8- 
year-olds, selling:
Amelia B..:................z90 Madeline B. ... 96
Loan Shark..............*100 Sprightly Miss.100
Inouleta........................ 100 Rose Itarte. ...:100
Araelon......................... 105 Moller ...
Pampinea.................... 106 Garter .
Kid Nelson................106 Sharper Kt

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, handi
cap. for 3-year-olds and up:
Cockspur..................... 87 Lady Panehlta .95
Jim Basey...... .>.,108 G. M. Miller . .110
Gllpy.......................... ..116

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, for 3-year- 
olds and up. selling: -
Luke Vanzandt....z69 Rue .... ....*106
Gift..................................109 Just Red ...............109
Booger Battle........... 109 Venetian .. ...110

..112 Blaze B. . .X. .112
. .112 Collce...................112

112 Fk. G, Hogan. 112

| specialistTI112

SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—Pates for the In
ternational ice skating championships 
were given out here today by President 
Allan L Blanchard of the International 
Skating Union of America.

American Indoor championships—Cleve
land, Ohio, Jan. 22 and 23.

International championships, outdoor— 
Saranac Lake, N.Y., Jan. 28, 29 and 80.

New England States championships, In
door—Boston, Mass., Feb. 3 and 4.

New England States championships, 
outdoor—Boston, Masa, Feb. 6 and 7.

International championships. Indoor— 
Toronto. Feb. 20. *

Canadian championships, outdoor—Ot
tawa. Feb. 17.

Ir the following Diseases of Meet
|V*t1eoeel* i Dyspepsia
BE gig,

; Emissions i Kidney IBettoe* 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tot flye advise. 
Free Book an Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablM 
form. Honrs—10 mg. to i p.m. and 2 to

DRS. SOPER & white;
26 Toronto 6t, Toronto, Ont,

PUes
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

I

» ..105
105

■
if •

..107_
110Ï3K

5.001— CanadiensLaviolette ..
2— Canadiens.......... Laviolette ..

—Second Period—
......... Smith........................ ,<-80

...........Laionde ...»>••• 14.30
—Third Period—
....',.Malone ...
............Smith ....
........... Malone ..

2.60
K V 57 53Order from Your Dealer 

•r Phone Adelaide 486

3— Quebec....
4— Canadiens.i "

*“V
. 8.10 

6.00
5— Quebec..
6— Quebec..
7— Quebec..

2.20

Gives Prompt and Eflcctusl Belief I
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES ■
Ne other treatment required. B

lllr *°~°

% Vty Bobby Cook..
Tim Judge...
Bob Farley. ..Orbed Lad. .t.......—- . . ,

SIXTH RACE—Six furlong», for 4- 
vear-olds and up, selling: ,
Masalo..........................  99 Dominica ..
Wilhite..........................102 Gtmli .... .
Rosenta.........................103 Garland .. .
Angelus.........................105 Jim L................
Transparent...............106 Bob Lynch ...107
Eye White............. ..107

z Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

any more
115ja

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

» zl00
102» > ! .103

.106
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THE TORONTO WORLD.i.

§ MONDAY MORNING

The Toronto World VICTIMS OF BANK 
CALL FOR JUSTICE'TERMINAL A MARVEL 

OF CONVENIENCE! / !
rcréât» substantial Injury In all of the 

Untied States and Canadian harbors 
and rivers, and that to lower the water 
surface six Inches would reduce the 
permissible load of one of the large 
modem vessels by from 300 to 680 tons, 
with a consequent lose of from $3600 
to $7600 In freight for each vessel per 
season,

fli
FOUNDED 1880.

* •‘"SS.’gyPS.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls :

Mint 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

mo
wtn pay for The bally World for one year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
orby mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

82.00
wffl pay for The Sunday World for 

- Kv mail to any address in van 
Ida or Great Britain. Deliver»ad~iere 
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

to United States and

I
i

Memorial to Be Presented to 
Government by Sharehold
ers and Depositors of De

funct Farmers’ Bank.

Si
IGrand Central Station in New 

York First of the Modern 
Sort Where Public Is 

Happy. •

less space than in old

Here Since 1851—
7 he Very Beet Fall Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

i
1 Mr, Stlmeon. In denying the 

prayer of the petition, holds that It 
would not be appropriate for him with
out express congressional sanction, to 
permit such a diversion as was asked, 

clearly demanded by the 
sanitation of

:

molding negligent

Proper Care Would Have Pre
vented Issuance of Bank 

Charter, So Declare 
Petitioners.

■0however
local Interests of the 
Chicago, but he also indicates his view 

of local permanent ne-

Mr. Stimson expresses the opinion died-----Electric Locomotl ®
that the problem confronting Chicago e gack Sixteen Blocks _ QJ
U not different In kind, but Is simply , ..___ S *1*»
!L^r and more pressing than that to City S Uses.

which confronts all of the other cities ------------ — /PL ■ OTTAWA, Jan. lL-riSpeclaL)—It Is
on the great lakes. Sooner or later a ,The problem 0f the new Grand Cen- flL " C^pye ^ ‘‘ ■ understood that a memorial will be

• oyer FORWARD. method of disposition of their sewage -tria termlnai was both engineering aÎOA ■ presented at once to the privy coun-
ANOTHfcR • the his- which will not injure ^he potable aQd architectural." writes Edward ■ 4 Af/,* a *P ■ cil by the shareholders and depositors

Today, for ® ‘ man Maumes quaUty of the water of the lakes, mart Hungerford ln The Travel Magazine. ■ ■ o( the defunct Farmers' Bank of Can-
tory ° , f CTeat administration be found for them all. -it was first necessary to solve the ■ y* * • I ada. This memorial, which has been

out-and-out believer inuub- --------------- !---------------  engineering difficulties. .The passen- ■ °fj. . ■ prepared by the council representing
^ ownTrshln in public rights. We THE TELEGRAM’S WAY. ger traffic Into New York City from ■ A„ I the shareholders and depositors, re-
", ^ Hockon ind we ro- The Telegram has been slugging W. the north and east for another fifty ■ >e» I cites the history of the organisation

* ^L m^r v.y^f Toronto F «LLn and The World for alleged or hundred years had to be discount- | % ^ I the banX and sets forth many

of any elected position la Canada. To ehip affairs. That paper last week case of a 1̂^® " hag been foUnd i I the Government.
the fc-w million people living within 8pent several columns and a goo passenger travel has doubled ^4^, ■ ^J1® a“*ta °t,the bank “ft

S! ™, l. mor, »„ », tinned »«.»«“; 5ti~eS rliTABL. 1 bTO «lîuL bid ton elorad WW
^ the Dominion. And vttt- cliarges that he was conspiring to ^8nUe(‘helr 1,6110118 “ IW/J g the shareholders. Under no circum-

-tmmnth of all the population of Can close Egllnton avenue pr’marily in the “To fashion a eatlon for the traffic ^|||^^^* I *^nces will there be a

Xt. i **»» ». c-todun »-»«. £»... «a* wfjr I r»,ri Jt«
Township known as Toronto. In this more intimately, as far as the M.P. headT no engineer, no architect, _ . \l the Kèeley Mine property. The de-
—mmunlty the people are all alive to,for the township was cmcerned. that had ever before dreamed of building. t £01^ X’ poeita at the time^ the ftbank
public welfare, to public rights, and he might grab ten acres of that there- At a^low^estimate U «-gtthrt «gg ' ■# \ hoTdV,P^T Mkm^not on% to be re-

thsr think much of public nolJt, of worth according to Its estimate, gtub trBCks ln the train shed. In the t m flye^ ■ lleved from their double liability, but
MMressive politics. Mayor Hocken «40,000. The Telegram must know ~.eat train shed of the Union Station 1 ~QWt ■ also to be reimbursed for the money

the same faith and he- that lta charge was tak*d out of .Is in St. Louis here are thirty-two of ■ Il 2 (tSi. 3TT ■ ttey paid ln for their shares. Bven
has absolutely thesame lhat T** . . lthl these stub tracks, and the span of that VW M S should the shareholders be relieved
list to public rights, to progressive bad will, but instead of withdrawing, ahed Jg 6Q6 teet That would have ■! « ,r f A § from further liability and not relm-
oelitlcs, as the people of Toronto. He throws out more of the same stuff. meant jn the case of the new Grand ^ t bursed for money actually Invested

♦>,« first mayor that has been so Mr Maclean, fortunately, is able to Central a train house with a width of the prayer of the memorial, It granted,

“».P,»™-,, toto.1- uk. .u. « «... »- sFhr^ESt
Mayor Hocken Is well other citteen, especlil'.v those In muni- tatlonSi The Grand Central was Illegal Organisation.

««niooed for the position. He has. clpal ufe, have to put up with these hedged ln by the most expensive real The memorial points out many llls-
. 1—,-.__ himself tor years, knows attBCks. Mayor Hocken is one, and estate in New York. Remember that . . 1..... ............ — galitles in and about the formation of
the problems of city government, and tho he la about the beet public service “thT^reatest"“thorotores , bureaus, all the paraphernalia of^ a ^^pUon' toNhac^1 ue^e^ecLne11^-
ta the period of hie preparation has that we have seen for years, that in a clty 0f great streets. To buy any modern station that goes to make ^ because they were all condl-
wLw himself free from entanglementa paper has moved every atone and made great quantity of adjoining land for travel easy. Even size may be be - (600,000 of stock beingÏÏ ~*y to wmouv- ^ unfair charge, resorted to low- the^w Grand Central was out of the ** «jgrtojjjl bo^ «a^wtoc^wSg

•1 least to get office and hold office— doWn ridicule and to belittlement, to Electric Locomotive Solution. Grand Centrât ! Sr k Act these amounts not being
hr being friendly with leaders to poll- keep him out of office. Mr. Hocken -Fortunately there was a way out ^ “After the concourse—train st^d. ^ehed_ the BubBCrlbers would have
tie. and the heads of »■««•■*I bn. the confidence of the citizens In ^ive^had^me8-into practical rati! XtandyCbegln to^rememoer that «““to no e^^ou^a
to glad-hand the puhUc at the same the highest degree. road use. For the operation of the city streets run straight over the ter- back, a d have been obtained. I
♦w»» but for a man to devote him- The mayor has a newspaper and congested four track tunnel under minai. A magic password may lead cours, admitted that Travers
SVS- —» »—“■ :™ *.»»*- » «”• “f - s?oïïïs”c£s?“..sis?« M’r.iss sas1 »tîrJ5ïï:,ittat i

ssss jr?«»r»»“rto^ - », riÆmisrsæ r.x, seftaft* SSzSvSBs! » 5 itie. Is the hardest job to the worid over The Telegram ln the case of ^°rd ^hardest proM^of, utilkTa1 U^ge6subway “atoTtoL^In^he wU^be^remembered.81^ \
today and especially to this country townshlp affairs, of the viaduct, the the new terminal. ! long barrels of this place are the pJL1 of ,Ubscribera to the
at Canada. annexation of North Toronto, the elec- "They would cut their train house of trains, silently moving Into place for “vmtod notes of en.

W* beUeve that the new mayor wW Uon c Mayor Hocken. the right of ^Talves di?ectiy alov^e The °oTher. ! ^fsi^mg^ut t^edto make ^^poeUwith^the T
lay down a program that will mee ^payers to vote on money bylaws. That also would make a logical dlvl- 50,000 Passengers a Day. i celver-general of$2 , .
•with the support of the board of con- and now the tubes—of which his wor- eion between the thru and subur- j ,.you may wonder by this tlme where ™um M|lount: sp^m y 
M and the aldermen. Th«tok«* 8hip l8 the champion. tWK'ar^.OOO^f Kl ^memorial «««. ttsstthe tr^-
hop, therefor, that, municipally Mr r, j. Fleming as head of the mo8t wonderful development of the toe be handled ln ah average day. BUry board and “ÎS*
tr«.fcing. Toronto Is entering on her rf t corporations that have a direct terminal—the thins infinitely greater; “h guides will lead you to an bMk to*do
^TpLperous year, and that both fntere8t to opposing X these FM»’^ thf old 'Grand^entiT yoG entirely septate division of the a to- c^totott.
the people and the mayor are one for elve mea8ure8 l8 within his duty to li'e remember the spreading railroad of° inoÔun“d toama^ihe^uriue^if di- been issued the shareholders would
the progressive Ideas that now anl- empJoyer8 m obstructing them; but yard at lte portai, that black hreasted .^d‘ d and eubdlvldtd—first the thru received back their mon,
2».-to. «»<— “ -if .to*, tk, i.,.toto. ,to g. ^ y-uttotoj. to_.tog.o_. Sïtji“aaafw«ï^

Of the boundary Un, ■ game tune Just because It doesn t lo^e tunnels and widened fanlike to the ^e two level, thentheincomtogtrom vernment to solicit and receive de-
_____ Horatio. Neither the great admiral nineteen train shed tracks of the ojd Sff baaaaée You will posits from the publie-

™E "YORK TOWN&IP. »to ». to», toW to ». *.»».« :;SS°.lSd ”£ 'S'Æ ÎSfÔS5ÎSÎS2* ^ÏS I Tb.mXriL to"»» “«'»*, »*»

« —ï «s srrtlS - ss rarrs sarstrstAJS-
people of Toronto from a mun P . m The mayor la big thinking railroader, however, that of the new termlnal. rou can see tu torB are disabled from seeking rtilef In
TMYint of view Is the organization to- hats to measure up* The may g bnjad yard heart of a great city economic wisdom of the passing of the , tKe Courto The finance minister and
Sr of the new council of YorkYown- to the right way.____________ _ Ky^eas ^crlmTnT ^ W“ thenew Grand Central there will S?

etop. Mr. George Syme, Jr., the reeve. Railway Yards Disappear. come size, economy, efficiency, beauty upon to answer for their acts
has already served as a councillor. J.J. HILL FOR CABINET OFFICE? “The coming of the electric locomo- —^the r«8uIt•‘®®la?hd1_8l?“® bSd-^S* any mwe than the tbe king b*”8®^ Master’s Chambers

world believes he will be as There Is a big effort on in the United • tlve has ended such a waste ln the crete of much had ç-anted the ©«rtjjtea . Before J S. CartwriffhL K.C*. Master,
useful ln the chair as was his father ( States to have Mr. James J. H1U of bearts o^^erican cl^a ln^e^ase ***** ^ Jward maklng the first of aiT^of1 moral justice and clemency St Clair v.
when he sat there. the Great Northern appointed secre- a Splendld solution of ^singtog^th railroad terminals of a new sorV-the should reimburse the people who have plaintiff. McG. ÿMuÿle,^

There is room for a lot of co-opera- tary of agriculture by the president- jn the largest city of our continent structure u^ictv when taken from , ^^.^^^^j^istration of order requiring defendant Rogers to
tlve work on the part of the council elect Mr. Hill is a man of vision, of for, while the new Grand Central ser- ®delXJ^^LtLt toilroad^emtoa^ in the Government ^Canada. answer questions which he refused to
7tJ ,nwMhiu and of the city, and force> of marvelous capacity, who vice and approach yards will still , *4 the greatest railroad terminal to tbe^ Coverm«nt ^ van. ^ angwer hls cross examination, on

of the township, ana oi . Iorc®' , cover some 60 acres, they will appa- tbe worio___________________ Beverely criticized, altho the hls pending motion for security for
we commend to the mayor and to t would work wonders as secretory f rent]y have disappeared. Sixteen pre- language employed Is courteous and cost. Judgment: At present as the The presence of Edward Nmw.

the idea of working together ln agrlcuiture. He would recommend clous city blocks are to be given back Prepare for Spring 'toPnYMtsnts. ‘a"fral£ed. u is set forth Mr. Field- motion for security has yet to be «Jealt The wlnnlpeg Teiegram. has i
. , _lmB 0t aii who are -ome big expenditures, but these ex- i to the city for development And right In planning and planting tree, knew or by the exercise of ordln- ■ with, it Is n»t advisable to say any . _ . th t »

furthering the aims or an w some big expenaiture, u e | here the Qrand Centra, reaches its shrub, evergreens and perennial ber-|»£“”r °r ^ have known of the more than that present motion should a report to the effect that the
looking toward the best possible gov- pendltures would yield a lasting re- auotheosls of terminal Importance. ! ders. an expert landscape man Is quite ] 5 -raotlced upoB the bank act by not be granted, as full disclosure has em Journalist wiU be manager
•rnment of Toronto the Greater. turn to the government and people of "If it was easy to operate tunnels to necessary. He_wlll produce the beet ; Travera xie bad been warned by Sir been made so fax as It can usefully Tlmes, the new paper to be

the United States. cleanly fashion by electricity and to and quickest effects at the minimum , i.-dmund Osier, David Henderson, j be made at this stage- The costs of b Bren ton McNab «»< k«.__
ecmicTION IN LAKE LEVELS. „ nnnnAien bv birth and P!ace one train house upon another It C08t- Though you may have but a city ] -, p Leighton McCarthy, ex-M.P., the motions under the special Circum- ; *>«•« by Bmnton McNahana os—,

NO REDUCTIO district Mr' H1U 18 Canadl8“ by b ™** was equally easy to create and oper- or town lot, hls services will savé you ;a„d others that Travers was discount- stances will be reserved until the main , Unionist capital from London,
Some time ago the sanitary aisvr.wK should he return to Canada, he will ate a roofed over railroad yard, and money and Improve your home sur- |lng the notes of subscribers and to- motion Is heard. ^ . The policy pf the paper, so H

at Chicago applied to the war depart- thte country no less anxious than , that Is what-has been done In the case roundings. Write to our landscape tended to perpetrate a fraud, and to-| James v- City of Torroto—W. John- | wllI be p-o-Unionlet, Pre-jment of the United ! S United States to avail herseU of ; of es°-f SSSSftE""1 ^ ^ *”&l ^VvC ESS& STtdl^ and esp^ly pm-protectito

elon to Increase t!he amount of water j wonderful ability. James J. can ^Mahed gt-eet surfaces of Man hat ............  ■         te said, and an inspection of the books the medical examination of plaintiff. . _ It •».
tt is authorized to withdraw from be a knignt or almost anything else It ton. sîreeto toaÆTeen c^o'r -------------- --------------- o^thé Provisional dlrectomof the Order -f ®Gef- e^Btogham0flnP prel UV‘ OuLfonV' ™
Lake Michigan, from 4167 cubic feet fae wlll only come back home. balf a century have been given back wders^mLting would have shown ; sen«T of medtaST adviser of ’plaintiff. The Canadian Pacific Railway
per second, the amount hitherto autho- i 8hould Mr. Hill enter the Wilson 10 acm. of • that the bank was not legally organ- « plaintiff so desire, at Toronto, at fering^ educed rates In consHzed. to 10,000 cubic feet P«r second., cablnet lt wlU demonstrate one. per- "The station building ^^ompleted  --------------------------------------------------- —J gj* noî SedTy *Se &,“aftor^latot % S“ pSMTmSr.%?' 1^»

The Chicago Drainage Canal, which it hapa the only one, advantage of the will represent the acjpe of simplicity. They've changed the map where the uuthorifedto apply for the certificate. Arrival in Toronto. tavva January 14 to 17. Stog
controls, was opened In January, 1900, y g_ oabinet system, ln the United *™it_*astl?„eLen0 designed to meet every recenttv h„ia The memorial refers to the famous Jenkins V. Piper—Edge for defend- will be In effect frona alj^5t82S

a 4 .uv I demand that a constantly increasinsr B&lkâo Bcrsp so recently held the „ iaanA/f hv Tfav^tr nt Ot» n** TVintinn hv dftfFnrtant on consent ronto and east Id OntarioMd carries the sewage , Ktotes cabinet ministers are respon- traffic can place upon it for many years stage, so each weary Turk at hie for- tawa to someone for supposedly poll- for’an order dismissing action with- fare 360. Tickets food
southward to the Mississippi, thus pro , sible t0 the president alone, and are to pome. For Instance, passengers ar- mer work will peacefully soon engage: ticai reasons, but does not comment 0ut costs and vacating certificate of ary 13 to 16; returning up to m

the water supply drawn from . member8 0f either house of con- riving ln cabs and automobiles and since the war Is o'er, as he did before upon it beyond suggesting that a rigid ua pendens. Order made. eluding January 18.
To do this the canal „„„ ThllH it |H Dosalble to „et 80me ,thoB« coming on foot in street cars or he’ll rustle hls daily bread to a vast enquiry might disclose the destination g harpe v. McKendry—D. L Grand tor Patrpns pf the C. F.B. wmw
V.K rvlmfflvff e possible to get some | ,n the subways are separated Into traf- ! expanse of prodigious panto and a red and disposition of the money. plaintiff. J. G. Smith for defendant usual «jcellent service and eqoj

reverses the flow of the Chicago R‘ver> men to accept cabinet appointment In - fle streams before they reach Its doors, tez on bis head. When he hears ------ ‘------- -------------— Motion by plaintiff for an order giving and will doubtless avail themtm
which formerly emptied Into that lake, : th@ Unlted s^tes who take no Interest I “The traveler's path from the 42nd “Cease fire!" he will soon retire to TURKS LEARN DISCRETION. leave to withdraw joinder of issue the opportunity of visions

S «-id had therefore, the effect of di- 1 . Dollt,ca W0Uld never consent to I slr!®t level leads straight to the floor the place from whence he came, with ~ *_____ and to be allowed to deliver statement during the tbne of this exmou
and had. tnereiore, , , ! ln PoUtlC8' woum nev®r conae“l LO i of the concourse, situated at the level a horseshoe stuck to his belt for luck. ATHENS. Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 0f defence to counter claim. Order full particulars apply to any v.

x verting water that had pre > run in an election or sit m congres, af the subway mezzanine, from' which and his head hung low to shame ; Greek destrovers cruising off the Dar- made allowing plaintiff to withdraw agent.
Leased into the lake and thence thru and yet experts to financial affairs ; it is expected that the station will but he’ll raise a cheer and hls brow i dandles notified the flagship by wtre- 
the tee Huron. Erie and Ontario Into other matters coming under the draw SO per cent, of Its traffic. This win clear when hls native town lie less Saturday morning that the Turk- 
tBe or 0 . ,, concourse Is something more than the sees" with an added zest he will step teh fleet was leaving the straits. The

administration of the executive. architect’s expression of the heart of L ’beat aa he sniffs his village ' Greek fleet Immediately prepared to
the terminal. Around lt are ranged breeze for hls sad heart leans to the I attack the enemy, but the Turks re- 
facuities for travelers—ticket win- 0ld home scenes and the olden, golden 1 entered the strait, declining an en
dows, parcel checking stands, baggage gmeiis; with a joyful bound he will gagement 
wicket, waiting rooms, information ; hear the sound of the distant camel-
L........... - . ________:— hells. And sooq anon, with hls apron
_____________________________________ on, again at hls former trade will hie

fingers fly as the hours go by where 
Turkish rugs are made. XVitb a pa
tient skill and a right good will he 
will start to weave the real antiques 
for the man who seeks of hie cash 
to thus take leave. He heaps the 
threads and the scraps and shreds be 
clips from hls carpet-loora to a fuzzy 
pile wi.h a guileful smile when he 
bears the mosque-gong boom; he takes 
a smoke and cracks a Joke with the 
man who comes and gets hls bundle 
of strings and suchlike things to make 
Into clgarets—for wlt£ logic sound 
the Turks have found that with these 
two arts combined they can quickly 
chop the tobacco crop ln half with 
an easy mind. Nothin smell or taste 
in these smokes Is traced the factory 
whence they came: the fraud Is hid 
’neath a Turkish lid with a wonaerful 
Eastern name. But we have no doubt 
this has brought about the craze for 
these Turkish rugs, and wed like a 
clause in our country’s laws to cut 
off these deadly drugs.
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Postage extra 
all other foreign countries.
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delay In delivery of The Wor de
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x Scotch Whisky

r
MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 1». 1613,

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for Vjft

MICHIE & CO.,y
Ltd:
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Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO. Æ

:i Wholesale and Retailt

COAL and WOOIii 1 !/
Furthermore !

I 1
Telephone Main 131 andHead Office, 49 King E.

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,11 
Princess and Esplanade, Tel, Main 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel.'Hillcrest 1825* 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tei. Junction 3786.

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Parie. 711.

304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily
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Joinder and plead as advised ti 
week. Defendant to have usual 
to reply. Costs of and Incident! 
motion to defendant ln any event

»

K' At Osgoode Hall
1[ : Divisional Court

.Before Britton, J. and Sutherland 
Re Corkett Estate—B. F. Ji 

K.C., for W. G. Corkett R. O. A 
for Margaret J. Kee. E. C. Catta 
for an Infant F. Ayleeworth foi 
eeutore. An ippeal by W. G. CO. 
from the order of McGibbon, J„ 
surrogate court of County of Pee 
80th July, 1912, made on the pai 
of the executors’ accounts, refuels 
allow him any further -sum than 
$1000 paid him for maintain 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed wit 
costs so far as the appellant is 
earned. The respondents will 1 
their costs out of the estate; the 
ecutors as between solicitor and cl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11th January. 1918 

down for single courtMotions set .
for Monday. 13th Inst, at 11 a-m. 
L Labatt v. White.
2. Ontario Bank v. Taylor,
8. Phillips v. Phillip,
4. Toronto Belt Line v. Smith.

., I

:

Peremptory list for appellate divis
ion on Monday. 18th Inst, at 11 ajtn.
1. Kerley v. London and Lake Erie 

Railway Company.
2. Dunlop v. Canada 
8. Peacock v. Crane.
A Gundy v. Johnston.
6. Retffenstem v. Day.

Ii. m rm Foundry Co.
:

Mrail NEW MONTREAL DAIL 
ORGAN OF PROTECT»

1

Times Will Be Mouthpiece 
British Unionists—Bd.' Nicholl 

Mjay Take Charge.
MONTRÉAL. Jan. " 12.—(Special!
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P 81 SALE GREAT SUCCESS ;

Mr.St Lawrence.
of war.lenry L- Stimson. the secretory
careful cfrolds quite distinctly, from a president Woodrow Wilson will have 
statements':sidération of the evidence. the advaniage oi reading Mayor Hock- 
the wlthdra' and expert reports, that 

woupal of 10,000 cubic feet per 
navi substantially Interfere

f
|1

J AGAIN THIS WEEK

EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA]
For $1.98, Complete

message before he gets off his Lehigh Vailev Railroad Company
$50 round trip. Jacksonville, Fla., 

from Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R., New York, Philadelphia 
and steamer. Including meals and berth 

Particulars 63 Yonge

I ens
own. :

second 
with the
great lakes andtgable capacity of the what Is this about an Irish regiment 
In this the chle their connecting rivers. for Tor0nto? Is lt to be the Toronto 
statutory authorif of engineer, whose 
and independent <ty is concurrent with 

of the war depart-

i; ;
u

mi i while at sea. 
street 111Fusiliers or the Toronto Rangers or11

The sale of the beautiful Eve-volume set of Everybody's Cyeler
FroS ê

Iti Who's Been This Bell Bey 7 
BERLIN. Jan., 11—(Spr-cial)—Isaac 

Laufer, a German, aged 18, Short with 
dark hair, a .former bell boy at the 
American Hotel, Is wanted here by the 
police on the charge of theft of a 
trunkful of clothes. It is known he 
left here on the 9 o’clock train this 
morning and bought a ticket #or a 
town to Michigan. _________ _______

the Irish Guards? This Is a chance for 
all true Paddies to get together.

I
pedla Friday and Saturday far exceeded all expectations, 
morn to sjght on both days interested readers eagerly took advan*^ 
tags of the wonderful book bargain and were loud ln their PfallW | 
of The World's selling plan. , jJB

So great was the demand that The World feels ln duty botuw| 
to repeat the offer, and on next Friday and Saturday another M#|j 
bargain sale will take place. The same ast of useful volume*^ 
which regularly sell for $12, at* the same bargain price, $1.88 *8*4 
one coupon.

Nobody could have anticipated the unprecedented d 
created by the first week’s announcement, bi$t The World h* 
arranged to supply all calls next Friday and Saturday, so the 
none may be disappointed.

ment, agree, and 
that hie conclusion the secretory notes 

authority o'J are corroboratedj The Evening Telegram could men
tion the twenty-five leading citizens 
of Toronto without even going out-

by the . „ .
Investigation, notably other boards of 
tlonal Waterways Con by the Intema- 
report of Jan. 4. 1907. emission in Its j „lde lta own office. The Globe could 
reduction at mean lake leThe estimated find aI1 the leading citizens under its 
at 6.9 taches ln Lakes Hur:el* to stated 

6.8 inches at Lake-'n and Ml-

I

own root but would not count as many 
as twenty-five. The Newe recognizes ; 
only one leading citizen. The Mall ! 
and Empire has no leading citizens. , 
They are all followers. The Star’s list 
!s well known. It begins J. J. Ward, 
F. S. Spence, J. Simpson, etc.
World regards all citizens as equal, 
subject to good behavior.

!

25c.Dl. AW. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER

chigan, . ..
6.4 Inches In Lake Brie, 4.5 iSt. Clair. 
Lake Ontario, and 4.8 ln the SOchee In 

River at Rapide Mat The- Law- 
secretory h.'ow-

U tant dinKt tothC'
clearelbe SrwUMsea rtop* dnip- 
pings in the throat and permanent, 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

FV 85c. a boa ; Mover fahe. Accept no 
_/aob.titntea. AUdealeraoHMmspmv

!.. rence
«ring effects, the 
would be much greater at low wa’-d,
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PURE TURKISH

IS YOUR 
CLOCK 
DEAD?

Send word to our dock- 
makers if your dock is in 
trouble. They can make it
go.

Telephone Main 2395.

Wanless & Co.
Established 1840 ,

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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RAIL AND 1NATERT 
RATES FIXED

*

Ithe weather} TORONTO GOT A BALKAN WAR TO 
SSSSi- FEASt OF MUSIC BE RESOWED
over the lake rerkhn an Saturday hse 
since developed Into an I mportant etonm, 
which le now centred over Newfound
land. The weather continue# very cold 
In the western provinces, and he* turn
ed dectledly colder today to Ontario 
and Quebec.

•Minimum and maximum temper a- 
ra-jcotch Pur. unj^^to \g%\ CJ^% ^4 
U. *.*'*d *U p£tect b$t monromï! t^Iow-.ero; BattlefoM. 24 
■Sit hindled. The Quality, -beBow-S below; Prince Albert, *2 b«- 

5*1, gplendfd and satisfaction, low-12; Moose Jaw, SO ,
tito* in Serella Spota Fir»- Winnipeg, SO betow-12 beto*: ^t 
iLe, and other popular de- Arthur, S4 below-S below, l<omdon.

•w - Regularly 34.00, 24.60, 26.00. FI-36; Toronto. 14-Î7; Kingston, 8-32.
*?*■ cilfrlM. Tnesdar, $84» per Ottawa, aero-26; Montreal. 2-30; Que-

, bee, 2-34; Halifax, 84-60.__
JJt values for first comers, of tnwer Lakes sad Georgias
w^MsU Orders a certain quantity FlOttawa “alley and Upper and Lower 
Served, It postmarked Monday. g, Lawrence—Fair and decidedly cold.

Gulf and Maritime -r Decreasing 
northwesterly winds; fair and) decidedly

giTABLISHBD tW4.
i DINEEN’S FURS

At Mild Weather Prices
CATTO & SON

Inventory
nces—Continued

Cmtlnued Front Page L
Many Hear Toronto Sym

phony Orchestra’s Concert 
Saturday Night in Spite 

of Weather.

■ 3
.with Inaction. Some desire a, more 

resolute attitude and remark that af
ter the ultimatum of Jan. 8 It ie un
dignified to remain In London for 
more than a week without making 
deeds follow threats.

The tedling in Sofia favors the re
call of the delegates, but some of them 
aye inclined to remain for a few days, 
awaiting the effect of the powers* 
note.

hs I

We invite those who are re
minded of the necessity for 
Furs, by the wintry weather, 
to inspect our stock in any gar
ments they may desire, and 
make a selection for purchase.

For the past week we have 
been selling at greatly reduced 
prices to stimulate selling after 
a somewhat backward season, 
These reduced prices will be 
maintained, making more op- 

in tb&s cold

Allegation of “Gentlemen s 
Agreement” in Which the 
Transportation Companies 
Are Concerned Interesting 
Feature of Investigation at 
Ottawa. y

HAMBOURG’S TONIGHT

Concert Society in Massey 
Hall This Evening—National 

Chorus Tomorrow and 
Wednesday.

w f

Roumanie in Limelight.
The Roumanian demands continue 

to be the uppermost topic of Interest 
It* jonescu, the Rouroantig minister 
of the interior, whom wife is English,
has learned that public opinion Is OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—(Can. Pressa

it was too bad of the weather on njf xoumanla. and that Roumaa- gome Interesting evidence In regard 
Saturday night, but In spite of toe Ju,th)n u regarded in the nature t0 manner to which the dlfferen- , 
slop and slush, a very fair audience K1.„lrma„. which, it persisted in, tlflJ rjLtM between rati and water ship- * 
gathered In Massey HaU for °f. with Bulgaria in the mente are fixed by a “gentlemen's
the Toronto Symphony Orches- JJ* ^ uoneacu * «^er- wvwn^t’^^^een tl)e

Time. Ther.tra P°Pular concert Frank Weis- ^ nave received the impression rate enquiry* which was ad-
, ................................. *1 20.48 20 s., man had chosen a most delightful ^ from a conversation with Sir bd- jOXinied sine die to allow of the pre- Ï

mM' ^pm.I” Y. U »:» and verv beautiful program, and it Is ward Grey today. paratlon of further ™^erlal. It will
lb:::::::::." îî mt sn.w. to be wished m»t ne «peaMt *£« A

Ü vs, M •SL'SSffiS; ka‘*«S. °û‘&S£,

H «t&rjaf ja «Sri xi £

FxrE fesSa sskskH herJSMS'JWÿ.SSJSTi. -n, him noblest compo- Qf toe powers, makes R c*ea. «“* y,e western provinces, will probablysîtioM If noT the nobtesi and it was Turkey has no alternative except to be begun- Saturdays sessions were
îÆ^was^Æa^ymrhonîc ^otiM^waa 5S’

si* jssrsJ!?. u~ srs*!8WisW®JS^ ««* „„«.»»«».■ï,K‘ï»Si."Ss srssr \tm thT tost beat A suite of short <£ey, toe British secretary C. P. R-'s statement that the larger
numbers Included Schumann’s **Trau- foreign affairs, and the ^mhassadora population and greater diversity of 
mere!” which pleased the audience so gince it Is necessary to telegraph toe trafflc tn the east was an excuse for 
much,’ and rightly so, for no orchestra text of this note to the continental tower freight rates there. “The proof
has done it better In Toronto, that an capitals for approval. It cannot be de- > of the pudding was to toe eating, was
encore was demanded. Mr. Weisman uVered oefore Monday. . i the text of Mr. Pltblado’s contention,
gava Glllefs "Loin du Bar instead. All the ambassadors bad informal ln Which be claimed that, as a matter 
The orchestra was in great form, and raeetings with Rechad Pasha and Os- ot fact> these tilings affected railroad 
it was a pleasure to realize that To- man Naxami Pasha, toe Turkish oe- operation very little, 
ronto had such an organisation. legates, trying, as one of toe ambjui- 1 Agricultural Implements.

Miss Carey. _ s&dors put It, “to square the circle, | Mr. Pltolado at the first of the ses-
The program was enhanced by the to discover a middle course be- ! gion examined Mr. Mmnnes to regard

appearance of Miss Estelle Carey, tween Turkey, which Insists upon ^ the rates on agricultural tmple- 
sister of the talented conductor of the jçeeping Adrlanople. and Bulgaria, ment8 Tbe carload rate to .1883 out 
Elgar Choir of Hamilton, who sang wbtch persists that she must have that ^ Brandon was lower than the pre- 
the Cavatina from “Carmen” with an town. sent one—114 as compared with 236.
ability quite equal and in some re- Turks Immovable. said Mr. Pitblado.
spects much surpassing the average The Turkish delegates were tmmov- Mr Mclnnes replied tiiat cars were 
operatic singer. Her voice IS a freeh abjS] U() aald: “Nothing can induce smaller then.
mellow and sweet mezzo, tho with an t0 suicide. It is impossible , g peaking of some of the rates shown
extra high register, and used with _ cbange our minds concerning the lB the C. P. R. "series A” of rate re- 
•great taste and skill. In three Eng- possession of Adrlanople, for which we duetto ns. Ml Pitblado sa'd that a tot 
llsh ballads she captured the aud- ^ made sacrifices which no other of yje ratcs shown w~re paper one a 
lence, especially In the playful *Cuckoo eountry his made. The sentimental The public was not concerned with 
Clock,” and the encore number, Mad- d religious value attached by Mur- paper rates, but rather those It really 
cap Marjorie,** was equal y enjoyed. aulmane6to Adrlanople can be ealeu- £ad to pay.
Miss Carey will be popular to do- jate£ by Bur having renounced four- , The question of water competition. 
ronto. fifths of our European territory, only next taken up. Mr. Mclnnes ad- .

Hambourg Concert, because we wished to keep the Holy mitted that summer commodity rates
Where all have been so good it is . til the history of wars there t* meet water competition were In at- 1

difficult to particularize, but the last . example of such generous and feet lower than claasA., between Ham- | 
program of the Hambourg Concert lmD-rtant concessions as those which mon, Montreal and Toronto.
Society, which Is to be performed to- wepbave made to the allies; so their, Eliminating Competition.
night and was given In public re-___ cauaee a natural reaction. ! Mr. Mclnnes then gave testimony to

Jan. 12,1 hearsal on Saturday afternoon, was in e -if the war is resumed the allies may regard to tbe Canadian freight aesocl- 
many respects the most chanting and 11 th . bave miscalculated atlon. Water carriers and the railway
delightful of the two seriee of concerts »=d that tnw n^inelmUed thoee ^ companies had been members of tt, but 
now to the credit of the Hambourgs 1 looked thru biased had resigned last spring.
In Toronto. The gem of the perform- toelr flmtstuxessee, which “As tong as a carrier Is a memberance for many was the Arensky trio, i’f”” mat we were X he Is supposed to abide by his agree-
D minor, op. 82, played by “the pro- due to ^f«t toat we wwe^t «ÛÎ Mr. Pitblado. “Do they
fessor and his boys.” The absolute w^renMed waf** keep'their agreement?"
charm of this composition and the the enemy was prepared tor war. -f don*t want te make any charges.
beauty of Its rendering will draw "*n ,^1° ^*.,. le Make your own inferences," said Mr.

resent oh Saturday The position of the powers is most Mctnnee. t^hear^H a^gadnPtonlght^The^lrst difficult, because pH their deliberations | -There was a meeting ln February 
movement Is an Blegla (adagio) with are Invalid unless by unanimous con- I to fix the differential for 1912. What 
lovely effects on muted strings, play- sent The note was agreed upon for was the differential fixed on?" 
ed wtih exceeding deltaacy by Jan and the reason that, altbo Turkey com- j “Fifth class to the head of toe lakes;
Boris, Prof. Hambourg taking the plains that the powers did not keep all water, two cents less than lake and 
piano part with masterly synthesis, their word that even the war should rail”
The Finale (allegro non troppo), is not change the status quo to toe Mr. Pitblado:
full Of beautiful passages, but just Balkans, the powers were able te an- gents differential.
before the close there Is one thrilling (gwer that the fault was Turkey's, threaten to withdraw unless such was
phrase for the violin; repeated by the which for thirty-four years tound no maae.
cello, which is not to be forgotten. Way to put Into effect article 38 of toe * d0 eLto hv
Instead of the opening quintet ad- Berlin treaty concerting reforms to „ neuve,
vertised Mozart'S trio ln C major. No. Buropean Turkey. th. efr«t th^t toe Drorortton of the
4* was played. The staccato pass- Tbe note practically amounts to ^aln “rop yilng01Bast from Fort Wtl-
ages andMozartlannmsof L1"* nothing more than advice. Other mea- by the rail route was small, nor-
movement were given with perfect aureg suggested during the interna- maiiy about 12,000,000 bushels. About
tripping preci»Jon. “J tional conferences have not been ac- , a muUon bushels of this was carried
piano wajs nobjyuged by Miss Grace ;Mpted because they failed of unant- at the low 13 cent rate, while thimavi-
Smith. ^he sweet and quiet andante moUB aupport, the objections being due gallon season was on. This 18 cent
movement with Its c.e,*° chleflytoa desire on the part of some rate wouldn't come Into effect except
passages was Serytevety, ' ofthey powers to maintain the promised to St John, to supply grain as ballant
movement possesses a delightfully . E? for steamers, the average rate from
quaint andjPlayful^toytom. Tta Mtoh delegation- openly de- Fort William to St John being 28

Jan Hambourg gave further evt- cd"«tha ttlmy know toti the P^te w' R Danlgan> general traffic man- lB a moath. The main issue suura- 
dence of his control of toe violin In will not be movedby the pow &ger of the western lines of the C.P.R., mained, what should be a fair rate
his performance of Bachs * Chaconne and will answer with stronger refusals waB next ^ued to the stand and ex- f3T western nrovlncee? The dom- 
for violin alone. The marvelous tech- than heretofore. amlned by Mr. Whltia, government îfî— council had felt tt their duty to
nique aroused great applause, and Mr. War Zone-Limited. counsel, as to hie statement In the ‘nh‘0™ the board what toe measure c(
Hambourg responded with—a Gluck The resumption of hostilities really vancouver rate case, that low rates -.auction should be. The government 
“Melodle.” whose weird singing tone concerns only the Thracian field of had been made in the central division rMe b# thought would be ready in
was thrilllngly effective. Boris Ham- operatons, where the activity of the because of toe low cost of operation. glx weeks time.  . . ... «-.turdar
bourg played a Tenaglla aria, a lovely smeB seems to be limited to the con- He had then admitted that cost of che.trr.an Drayton euggested w . y* parents*
and simple strain, a Charpentier ôueti of Adrlanopla The Balkan mill- operation would be a feature ln rate thidifferent tariffs shouH be token after 34 days* Illness, at ms pare «
"Melodle” singularly sweet with a ^ „ptrts here think that under making. g'thTboard*# tariffs expert residence. 141 Balsam avenua Ha
rippling accompaniment delightfully Dresen* conditions Adrlanople can be Density of Trsffi,o the companies, Meyer* Macaonw youngest of four brothers. Me
tWiXS?*! SS”_S.«--“• S„uSS&,«!i— -.r ......r— -*»• •”«

„nr „f ï -™ - XU5* »... Satoolkl f,”ü,Iâ"ÏSSJSl“ '“IT" ““ * SmS. Oran. Trunk JZZ » M.uu. FWUl C.m.W-
“Menuet” by ^Martini and the * old th^Laay .. . . _ can “You might as well credit a bridge I Ra„^ay g^stem Jan. IS, 14, 16 and 16, : Rev j. m. Davis of All SalnU’ Church.
“Musette,” an enchanting bit of folk L itteVM 606 Y wlthdenaityof traffic aa any one dlvls.- for return until Saturday. Jan- a member, wUl offi-vss.'Siss-'Msx usa “SUÆV «. ». —t™" w» »? raai^^ar^sraSPS:

sue aws ses# vt-Jsrsz *«.«. w».-

s.’k.t,';? SuSs-r-S1 “ly^asasrt 3^» fs, jsiuz
National Chorus . ! ters-flnd. itself Impotent because of say whether a division were paying or °”we’B££n reservations, tickete and t Woodward’s Landing at the

Seats are selling rapidly for the Cf accord to adopt measures -jt would be very hard to say," re-i fUu information at City Officer, north- . Fraser show that the
concert of the National Chorus of To-, compemng Turkey to obey its will. « jwest corner King and Yooge streets- mouth of the rra. Wegtinlnst,r
ronto and New York Symphony Or- Turks Encouraged. After some further evidence along phone Main 4269. railway will . ... lar,„chestra to be given in Massey Hall, Thls failure of agreement, even If thla llne, chairman Drayton remark- ---------- -—■- .. on a high level riack. wUl |H l
tomorrow and Wednesday evenings, manifçgted hi a passive manner, the ed; RAILWAY DEAL* IN MEXICO. wharves In the olty an“ fît-1 ,t
and two brilliant audiences are asfur' alll«e point out, gives encouragement have gone far enough with tbe --------- terminal wharves and in* with
ed for the premier choral and orohee- ^ th* Turks, whose hope Is that they destructive side of the case. Let us MEXICO CITY. Jan. 1L—(Can. Woodward # L^d.ng, connecting with 
tral event of the season tn Toronto. ^[Yot^eed finally, as they bave to the now turn to the cone tractive and es- ... u reported on good auth- Victoria and Vancouver Island polntin
The orchestral program for tomorrow paying 'g the powers, one tablleh what would be s reasonable Prasa-)-^ » Bltlonal The railway has purchaaed nearty four
evening will be made up entirely of ‘ .h.nther rate." I or tty here tonight that the muonsi gectk)ns ^ water frontage property
Rlçhard Wagner, and the occasion will a«î,net ‘tttiude of the powers. It Is Mr. Pitblado then teamed hie atten- „Uwayw 0f Mexico have bam token Woodward's Channel, two miles 
be especially marked as the local oeto- The auituoe Roumanie to tlon tbe C.F.R’s exhibit, showing pop- "e™ £^ro g. Pearson A Son the bove steveston.
bration of th. catenary of toe the situa- ulatlon diversity of traffic, etc, in per cent totorest In the

^■’StAfbssrtASJS“Siecfrled,” ■'Parsifal.” “Tristan and shoulder to shoulder the same battles dtve^lty ot traffic and other such The term* of ^ahlDWlth toe
Isolde” and "Die Melstereloger.” The for Independence. factors were only of value Insofar *e term contract parte P
chorus Is ln finer condition than at I -----«.viamal AS. they were borne out by toe railway's Pearsons. __________ss, ■trss-ss “mK MAY ' ,u""S«.rîJ'0 -sss. m>»° •s>sr«j«“*u hall-
rs.':aferuratfue ssasx-sa-kl. ».as,
-w nivwi« ** with orchestral acoomDsnl- * national assembly to dlacuaa tho jeOni^an was questlonod by Mr. Mac Bucclench, a™ Capt. & m« toe ^n^T^Wean- Wted Ltïï^rituatim. In toe Balkans. Btel- dcnaid with particular retorane* to Rlfl. Brigade, have wrhred «8 0£-

wLt?' fUlrar) and “My Little token tn 1878 In toe ^ British Columbia rates. This com- wmment House and win act — *ldm-

K <SS.jSe2^»5K5:
I ^n,ttedhall is resArt-ed. and some choice "that King Nicholas of Montenegro has c;sm. } r. work train between Winnipeg and

'E;"u
A^snjsii t rju .  jft ^ tha C»F.Ke wen

’pf

TABU CLOTHS

• .liable for Party or Dinner
yards’ long ; some slightly soiled in ^jybearta,—.Fair; stationary or a little 
È°Ir2gif,0tbee ^UrÆbtoeC^akei| U*** temperraturra 
•S bef0 "ti5c?.?oc<kWb^ Iqnvtln'- t THE BAROMETER.
«S !
lowing re-marka;
Regularly these Clothe are 
4t6k00. 127.00. 330.00.
Tuesday only.

ï
Superior—Fadr and decidedly oold. 
ManJ to b*—Fair and very op4d. 
Saskutchewan — Fair amd decidedly

s

J
portune bargains 
weather.

The list of prices is so exten
sive that we have not the space 
to print them in any appreciable 

nart We leave visitors to our showrooms 
free to exercise their own judgment^ to values, 
and we will not expect to be favoredwith an order 
unless customers are perfectly satisfied they could 
not possibly do better elsewhere in value, m any 
garment, set or piece of fur.

Every article is plainly ticketed with the regu
lar and the reduced prices. All Furs carry the 
Dineen guarantee and are from regular stock.

1/
*16.00 each.

TOWELS

‘ ?S!r ISMSS W %stfc&

fsrv.jiS'. ïa ta. ea
*3.50, SAM, SFWFO pair.

» STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ....
From.

.. Havre 
. Trieste

If At.

Street Car Delays.
Saturday. Jan. 11. 1918.

8.29 abl—Putting Iron 
girder in new building. Ger- 
rard and Parliament; 4 min
utes* delay to Parliament cars.

9.12 Am.—Wagon on track, 
Bathurst and King; 6 min
utes’ delay to westbound King

tapestry table covers
Handsome Wool Tapestry TabtoCot- 
era. some ifringed, others ihe-mmed, 
Srith chotoe Floral and Plain Centres, 
3x2, 2 x 214. 2x2 yard*. Regularly 
llVoo to 310.00.. Teeeder’e price,
mm

a

cars.
12.12 p-m.—G. T. R. cross

ing, held by train; 6 minutes* 
delay to Kink cars.

7.44 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 7 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

10.66 p.m.—College
Yonge; collision between two 
autos; 6 minutes* delay to 
College and Carlton cars both 
wayA

D CRETONNES 'COMPANY 
LIMITED

Manufacturing Farriers-Established 1864 
140 YONGE ST., COR. TEMPERANCE

W. & D. DINEENBig lot of English Printed Furatture 
Cretonnes, for curtalne, sWS«tas, SRtarjfwffand 13a

68,1996. OTHER SPECIALS
kt compared to *be appreciatw?
26 x 26 Inch Feather 
% Pillows
Splendid quality Art 

Ticking
Ulkoilne Covered Comfwteri (Dou* 
ble->Ded size), S24» eeeA 
fluwlettt Blankets, best makes, 
a, tiH aijso pair.
Cotton Sheets (hemmed or hemstitch
ed), SAW Fair.
Bath Towels, 85c each.
Bath Mat», S1J» «nch. 
ttnUtA White Honeycomb, 73 x 86- 
Inch, hemmed end»; good SL66 value, 
for IMS eseh. _ , ,
Wool Blanket», 68 x 88. 8-llb. weight, 
double-bed size, singly cut and fin
ished, pink or blue borders. Very 
Special. SAM Fair,

IF OUT OF TOWN—WHITE.

and C m
90.

1835.

}” Sunday, Jan. 12, 1913. 
7AO p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 4 minutes* de
lay to King cars.

.00 s pair -$

BIRTHS.
GEDDB8—On Friday. Jan. 16, 1913, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Qeddes 
Maude BoyeeJ, 27 Winchester

SedTtf ELECTRICITY, THE 
HYGIENIC LIGHT

&3ÛSIÊ3SSSr*5
-* 'gSS&X-**. —sdrii cj^.
uni], » «ou FF" utilize die many household leboivseting

srxœ latB^açs gst

ether thbS^wm ted yen how Bide any reliable conbrno.
tor wffl dsarge for the ynrmg.

Write s note or caB op

ADELAIDE FOUR-O-FOUR 
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC L1GH V COMPANY 
LIMITED, - 12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

V(nee
street, a daughter.

PHELAN—At East Toronto, on
19(12, to Mr. end >!*"»■ T. N. Phelan, a

EÏlectri
■ hvised ln a 

; usual time 
incidental to 
iy event.

son.
-th !DEATH* .

OALG-BY—On Saturday, Jan. 11, 1*13, 
at hla parents’ residence, 149 Balaam 
avenue, Toronto, Charles H.. beloved 

of William X and Mary A. Cal-

.rt.
utherland, J..

F. Justin,
R. G. Agnew 
C. Cattanach 
orth for ex- 
V. G. Corkett a 
9bon, J., of 
:y of Peel, of 
1 the passing 
s, refusing to 
mm than the 
maintenante. * 

lssed without 
•liant Is con- 1 
s will hare ! 
it ate; the ex- ] 
tor and client.

JOHN CATTO & SON
59 ta 61 King St. E., Toronto

eon
g%y, 24 y cere*

Funeral from above address en 
Tuesday at 8 p-m. Interment Mount 

Friends kindly Iedtf
Pleasant Cemetery, 
accept this intimation.

DENNIS—On Friday. Jam 16, 191*. at 
her daughter’s residence,_ Kingston 
road, Alice Denn's, In her 87th year, 
widow of the late William Dennis, 
mother of Dr. John Dennis, Modello, 
Florida, and Mrs. William East. Tor-' 
onto.

Funeral strictly private, 
kindly omit flowers.

E VAN'S—At his late residence, 143 
Lindsay avenue, Toronto, on Sunday 
morning, Jan. >2, 1M3, John Evans.

beloved husband of Sarah, ln

BAIL WAYS 
OF EKE

■ S“They wasted four 
Did they not

r

FriendsDAILY Coatlaued From Page L
ION

ance Childs managed to make the ar
restuthpiece of ! 

d. Nicholls Trouble at the Hospital.
The patrol wagon took the Injured 

man to the Western Hospital. Here 
the stitches were put in his head and 

-he was placed In a bed. Not for long, 
tho. The doctor had no sooner gone 
when he left his bed and could not be 
forced back kgaln.

Several attendants tried In vain to 
hold the patient ln bed. Straps were 
employed, but were of no avail. The 
ward re-echoed with his shouts and 
derisive cries.

dearly 
his 72nd year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 1.36 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery. ,

Haldlmand Advocate paper please

f
rge.

DEATH OF OH. CALGAY

Popular Young Man of East End 
Succumbed to Pneumonia.

.—(Spécial)— 
Nicholls, of 

k has started) 
hat the west-1 
lanager pf The 
j to be started 
and backed by 1 4 
London.

GUNDY__At Toronto on Saturday. Jan.
Il, J913, Eliza Pritchard, widow of 
the late Rev. John Gundy of St. 
Thomas, Ont., In her 90th year. 

Funeral at St. Thomas Monday 
GRAW—At her late residence. 313 West- 

Frlday. Lena, wife of

<4

w Charles H. Calgay. aged 24, died te 
afternoon, of pncumonlA

ern avenue, on 
G. E. Grew, aged 46 years.

Monday. Jan. 15. at 3
Wanted a Razor.

There was nothing else to do but rail 
the patrol. Another tuSale ensued be
tween the police abd Winder. He was 
finally placed in the patrol wagjin and 
taken to the station. One eye' was 
closed, his throat cut, neck gashed, 
head split, arms and hands slashed and 
the whole of him swathed In bandages, 
yet he still wanted to borrow a razor.

When asked why he wanted to kill 
himself. Winder replied with a smile, 
“Everybody's doing it.”

The prisoner says he landed In To
ronto seven days ago from Winnipeg. 
The police believe he’s wanted in Winni
peg on chargee of stealing from the 
royal mail bags. Winder stated that 
he worked for the po^oUlce depart
ment there and says they are after 
him, but whether he means the snakes 

F or the department It is not known.
Drink is given as the cause of his 

actions.

per, so ruuier
1st, Pro-Bor- 
rotectionlst-

Funeral on

street, beloved mother of Frederick 
and Jessie, In her 60th year.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery on 
Tuesday. Jan. 14, at 3.30. ^ 

HOLMES—At her late residence, 189 
Jarvis street, on Sunday, Ja» «, 
Sarah Elisabeth, beloved wife of John 
Holmes, formerly of Scarboro.

Funeral Taeeday. Jan. 14. at 11.30 
to St. Andrew's Cemetery. Scarboro. 

HEWIT60N—On Saturday. Jan. u. 
1913, ln her 69th year, Martha, be
loved wife of John Hewlteon. 994 
Yonge street, Toronto.

Funeral afcove address
Tuesday. Jan. 14, at 2.30 p.m. 

LOGAN—On Saturday. Jan. 11. Mima, 
wife of w lldlam Logan, Buffalo, N.Y., 
aged 40 years.

Funeral on

try Shew *t 
Railway Is of- I
In connection 1

ho Live Stock fl
[gnJield to Oa- I
I. Single fare 
111 stations Te- ■ 
Irlo (minimum 
[d going Jane- 

up to and m- ! V
V

. Will enjoy the I
and equipment, |
1 themselves or J
[siting Ottawa 8
exhibition. For |

C. P. R- 1o any
;

REFORMS IN PACKING TOWN.SS __ Monday. Jan. 13, at 4 
p.m. from H. Bills’ Undertaking Par
lors to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

8HERWVOD—At hie late residence. 28 
Dundas street, on Saturday. Jan. u. 
1H3. Thomas F. Sherwood, beloved 
husband at Jeasle Sherwood.

above addreea Mon
te Prospect

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
Charges against Chicago meat packing 
Arms were made today by State Fac
tory Inspector Edgar T. Davies. The 
packers must make $1,000,000 worth of 
improvement ln their plants to safe
guard the lives of their‘employers or 

than a hundred

f

face trial on more
^7 separate charges, according to the ra
il port.

Factory Inspectors have been work- 
lng ln the packing plants for the last 
ten days, compiling a list. of alleged 
violations. All the best known firms of 
meat packers are involved In the 
charges.

Funeral from

SLT,.
“»rsï« «•

Jan. 10, ISIS» W. J»

Ijdy's Cydo- 
From 

iok advan- 
îeir praise

ns. WAGNER—At 
rard street east,
^ntral^today (Mo^dly)^^. “ 

Mount Pleasant Ceme- I
3.30 psn. to 
tery.duty bound 

inother bl* 
il volumes. 

81.9S end

Ld demand 
World hae 
ky, so that

Marvelous Relief for Corn*, 
Bunions, Sore Foot Lumps IN MBMORIAM.

loving memory of Mary 
dearly beloved wife of 

who departed this

STEPHEN—In
j. Sampson.
James Stephen. 
lîTe J*n. 13, 1312.
A f&îrthful frlénd» » mother fiear,
A loving wife has gone from hera 
Ureal is the loss we here sustain. 
But hope lu heaven to meet égala 

Husband and Family.

Five corns on five toes for five years.
That manWas he lame? You bet. 

was a chump—sure he was. One quar
ter spent on Putnam's eases 'em In 
good style—lifts them out quickly— 
without pidn, end never falls. ±his 
la why Putnam's is superior to the 
cheap imitations that afford the dealer 
more profit Use only “Putnam S 
Extractor. Sold by druggists.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Household, Fashions and Society
laughter and mirth from atari w*, 
finish.

g , MOWPAT morning■ m>

I Woman s Realm
1------------- ----------------------------------- f--------------- -------------- T

Society

—- the
ready money at

ALEXANDRA TODAY
: li ALEXANDRA OTn£s?

MATS. sat.A BREAKFAST IN CEYLON :t|*
$1.00•I«T 

SEATS
OKIOrNAI. COMFAMT 
Direct from New Tech, 

In the

THUR.

m Geyety Theatre.
,pr«entaUl^“olf “In a^wo-wt

,h. Pnn- m™,ïïæ

ssftsfsssrssnt
Wtok' conjunction with the farce* 

vaudeville carnival will 
matters lively. The popular Jarrell 
Tavlor trio will be seen in a musical 
minstrel act, Wooley and Wooda ln a
conglomeration of Gennan and Hetorew
drolleries, Ward and Bo“?et° a«er 
their delightful college shit to otter, 
the Seman Duo will have some clever 
character songs and witty sayings,!
Bayton wül enchant with a W8h-class 
violin obligato and tunef ul ditties, and 
the Morin Sisters will 8h°vXûthîî^iet,*ai 
psichorean evolutions. The jouateal ; 
and dancing ensembles are well ar 
ranged, the costuming is above the 
ordinary and the scenic settings lend a 

One of the phases of human nature touch of charm and toeauty to it an. 
shown in James Montgomery's com- Nazimova Next Week.
«riv "Readv Money," which is to be iOVers have much to look for-
SeUn^ L” a^ the 'Alexandm

Theatre tonight, lies in the changing openg next Monday night, for
attitude of the mother of his sweet- that distinguished actress is to pTOBont 
heart which changes with the fortunes one 0f their "ovels todramaUc

< lot the hero. It has been said that the fornn Thej^ga! has tosMoned it

word success should have been spelled , Qf tfae .famoU8 and widely read 
In the same way as the word money. atory „f the same name, by Rob rt

____ . , inn- as Stephen Baird, the hero of j Hichena. There has been'ho play pro-
THB TAILOR'S POINT OF VIEW L mantle story of money, has but duced in ^w whichhM scared

a good tailor? A woman’s suit the clothes on his back and a twenty- |=ch “ a®nsational success as hae tms
be sent to be pressed’ —or e£V_.,.uat five cent piece In his pocket, he Is one, and it to also stated tha^ *la<^“* 
press It herself. 1 Interpolated— iu counted an unsuccessful man by all Nazimova has neverhad a part stoce 
a8 often a. a msn’.- I j^^Vad- hl8 friends, barring his sweetheart, but she

Ladies come and ao soon as he gets money, he to pro Le display of her art as an access.

•M.ir. mv suit as smart as Miss nounced a success. Indeed, according Charlea Frohman brings Madame 
!??■ MHsr wit tsperiect and always to the qualnt philosophy of the coun- Nazimova in -Bella ^°n“Lmp°hg h

M. has an arrangement ° have to have real money. tAllt^°" New York City.
press her salts. The result «—art I have to do is to make people think Robert B. Mantel!.
suite are always f/*8“ * “ut8 her you have money.” declares the coun-1 Seats for the engagement of Robert
things rïrop'eriy, has a felten May ,rwin Here. tiassto^perJre ^fthe^x^ra
&'S8SZf££ SÆ? PreaJ The Princess Theatre wlU be favor- Theatren extweek

fL, dothes pays, madame. 1ll ed for a week beginning tonight by the 1 ' ‘ Hamlet.” the play In which he
costs little, and In the end it is till gctntUiatlng presence of Miss May scored his first success^ as a Shakes- 
rheanest and beet thing to do. j Irwin widely heralded as ‘The Fun-1 pearean star after he had decided to 
,JhLerB°onabS1en«.eoftbwomen. Eft ell niest’woman in America.” Toronto abandon W^ree^aa .^roman th"

the unreae . theatregoers need no Introduction to gaturday matinee. The other $>lays of
this more bubbling comedienne for she has the week are “Macbeth” Tuesday

b«n U» d,« ..Urt-r
thruout the continent for many sea- afternoon “Othello” Thursday night, 
sons, and besides to a native of On- „King L^ar” Friday" night and 
tarlo and a landed proprietress in the "Richard III.” Saturday nighty 
Thousand islands where shei spends M the
her idle weeks. “Widow by Proxy Is headUne feature of the bill at Shea s 
the play selected for this year's tour Theatre for the week of Jan. 20 David 
and it to declared to be the very best Belasco’s production, the first made for 

of successful comedies vaudeviUe by the master producer. A£ j£g‘j?&’srs:. l vss. «r.“. <°œy ™
.. .M §, " •“"Ær’DÏSS

KS‘cu?Mn“Trria;1‘s's.wS; rsSm- ‘

thr” several noteworthy laughing sue- plan Is laid to th° "-'>.red,
cesses The Ltebler Co., under whose powder. Two English offl 
management Miss Irwin to touring, tower realize the danger and plan to 
hare surrounded the star with a very explode the Ppwder. The sister of
superior company. _ Lieutenant Hertley arrives at the

The Country Boy. ^ height of the danger, and the love
The story of "The Country Boy,” atory of the woman and Captain Mac- 

Edgar Selwyn’s realistic comedy, Qregor is told. While the fuse leading 
which will be presented at the Grand to the powder to sputtering cl08e ^o the 
all this week, is of a youth who goes end< the bagpipes are heard In the dis- 
to New York to win fame and fortune, ^ce as the troops rout the natives.
Hie lack of success at home he attrl- A1j end8 well In one of the most 
butes to the limitations of a small dramatic scenes ever enacted in 
town. There he has a charming home, vau(jevllle. The characters are well 

_ , 0 .nod mother and a sensible sweet- Dlaved by E. J. Ratclllfe, Alan Hart-
. u . j, to keep that thought away. Let your ?eart all of which he leaves behind- atld Eleanor Scott L’Estrange.

Private Individuals Hope to -r- 1,-^1 children seo that the acquiring of ; heart »1101 " h caught up in the1 ley
rrivate maiviuuo. r ' // „ (Ui iW knowledge never ceases, and that for. In the mg city ne » v s

Raise Ten Millions to . /MËtfÿgLjtJL that very reason, 18 .=*•, beautinil ; ^jg^tstof thef charmyof his long-time
n j £ QUeÆ interesting thing, and that being grown. ® eth(.art and the stimulus to bis

, Supplement Crusade ot j up only gives one more opportunity to I 8^ehe,tt?0cf'*tbya attaching himself to a
Mr. Harry Gates was in town from - Kwm Sr*k 'SwjPr^. learn. Since the home really means. ambition y delights in his

Hamilton at the end of tihe week. Government. living with the children, the home chOTUS girls, wn^ o y s ^ ^

«. «»„■=■— „Tn— 4gœœ5D« :srMrsu5!? sn j?ks 5SiS?t?ai>,*vs3
conversazione and dance on Thureday characttr j8 about to be started In ^ TBT1% 1 W6 hiiîr«°ilfp In and discover that the loses his position. He endeavors to

awsrvsfe-rrss'‘Æ. NITDfrill -■”F= “a-■ evs^i
Sweeny, Mrs. W. R. Brock, Mrs H. T. B- | P^gnn8fal"®tt"®nt contemplates the ilU X&l/ JjAA lightful home work. “^absolutely defeated and without

' establlsliment of a money foundation, * CONDUCTED BY * The teachers are employed by the ^e He Is about to make away with
Miss Cartwright, Mtos Playter, Mrs. E. . ibly to as much as - - families, and the parents are, there- JgSrtt when he Is caught in the «nn

$10,000,000, the income of which w 111 r/) . y/LcVlA^y fore responsible fpr the treatment grip of a man, who, while he, too, has
be used in promoting features of the CJCa***"* -- ____4“ these valued and important assistants struggled and seemingly falied, sti i
campaign in which the federal govern- - receive. has clung to his «^ttotom 1
ment cannot lawfully engage. chances that things are to turn ngnt

Parcnt3 a„d t=,ch«s ——==—==

A„ aaitrermt parent mW <ap.ct .n fiQUj |/Ul9 » pSi* whom Be know.^nd

SSSÆotrrnM; -= ‘”“.r.hT““L ^
,eltsbecuuL8s0unrre^hefflClaw ^comt particular treats the school as a .kind mafeOS 016011, ^ceXatC a\d not only wins the

nïiehed onH- half the real work to be ot day nursery, a convenient institute laAoHJlV 110IÏ16S material success which he •<?SoneedThi> ghumythman is punished ” rldyhergelf of responsibility. Schools UCaiUiy IIOIHCO ^th'who'hasïiwaÿs

under the operation of the law, but his ^ really a supplement to homes, and ^SSSSSSSS love for him.
victim Is left In ™°®,tu1" only as parents regard them as suchr m^BS^SÊSÊSSSSSÊSÊ^Ê |ta! v^tor Moore at Shea's Today.
aTt°to toPsupport homes, for women ! can they accomplish the best work.,------------------ At Shea’s Theatre this wee^Man-
of this character and^to establish new | K i8 the parent’s part of the business ^ flcts mSglC Oil | Xor Moore^the !t!r of “The Talk of
ones that the mov^Jn® itl already ! to train the child in character so that flnnre doors and WOOd* New York,” assisted by Emma Little- I
launched will aim. Some Ç'FL wut it he will make the most of himself. The dirty HOOTS, OOOrS BnU W & Co |n “Change Your Act or1
to'sIid00theierrTatclUties are not ade- ach00l is to aid the parent by helping Work. YOU do have to be^ 3 k to the Wood^s.” ^ Moore ^ndLR- \ ff* problem, starting with

while some places have no the child acquire a certain working y^til yOUf pOOF back IS neatly tle^e they wil lfin(j a warm wel- \ New York/' Alderman May ex*

knowledge of elemental things. °ne j LrpaVmd in an effort to SCOUT come’on their reappearance here. The \ %> MMatjtot*. believe we may be able to reach
part of the training cannot be perfect j D =, v xV- Add special extra attractions for this w^t X ..jJÜSËfflnRllCTk- sort of a solution of the question,
without the- other; and no training Is and SCTUb 8W8y Uie CUTI, ft are; Lambert!, The Master Musicton, j at least to find the r,ea‘^ Lcondsd

effective unless it to steady and con- a heaping teaspoonful of GWfl veaye 1 star8i and the Jungman I I th^ mutton11 which*wm adopted unani-
tinuous. It must not suffer daily in- DUSt to 8 pflllof Water Mid the Famlly, novelty wire artists ©gS mously. The' committee has not
terruption in the child’s return to a ^ jfcgfc XWÜIS Will do the Rature “^eX^ntort^r/^î" ^LîM/OST.lÊ W/JlT/P appointed, but will
lax and careless atmosphere at home. j rnmnanv Cooper A Robinson. a m e hs. lng of the vies committee. A jyge

“John, have you finished your tCSt. ! trtglnalT^Tom^ dinars, and M». A. T. Smith. Ingot the meeting

arithmetic?" "Mary, study your spell- . , — j the klnetograph. You apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment for D. Rockefeller,^ ^eiifuss and Leg*

ink." !» not being interested in your Gold “gj WUh afelo°Wnble®!S?nWg of trav-J to £ Bitts both spoke in favor;***«-
children’s work. Taking an interest. doOTS spotlessly C . 11 egt burlesque and drtCma, plenty of theV,res cleaned out and the healing , Mayer’s Jnoi^- offence *on *•
while it does not involve doing the seflrcheS Out dirt, germs 8X1(1 gong hits and a rattling musical com- process fully established, but from | slavery the worst on ÿ
work for them, means that you look ! . •x‘ps t-om every CT8Ck edy In two acts, entitled, “Hickey in day to day you can see the' criminal calend^

,h ch idren’s text-books and împuntlCS ITOm cvexjr Politics.’’ the attraction at the Star gradually disappearing and know that
work bohoks,hthat you understand what and CTeVlCC. Theatre should be one of the events you are getting rid of it.
they are doing, and know whether of the current season. The company is Mra A. T. Smith, 1 ML Charles St,
thev have grasped the full meaning of £a1|V IWitt mnlcM home—^SWêCt” known frpm coast to coast as F. W. Montreal, Que., writes. I had ec 
ea!h lts!on Getting the children to e »«fl miUfCS Rome- Bww Bjv Revlew pre8entlngr Frankie ,ema on my leg for four years, and
dtocuss with you the subject binder home. SaveyOtiT strength by Heath> the magnetic comedienne and tried many remedies and dootor, i»
study is one of the best methods of calling Gold DUSt to yOUT 810. singer, whose services have been con- Montreal and Boston, without any
Impressing It Another splendid way * etantly in demand by managers all benefit. I used three boxes el »r.
in which parents and children may - gfc over the country. Assisting her are Chase’s Ointment and was cured com- pecord. tmak ~
thoroly enjoy an evening together, is Dust to g, Harry Le Van, the versatile young pletely. This was three years ago. A Wonderfulofn oaper«yti« M
in reading aloud interesting passages y hi 60 size flfcv tunmaker, and capable company of gtnee then I used Dr. Chases Olnt- The woniert . [„ Caoadd
from books that deal with the work d ytfge ^ HR vaudeville headliners and experienced ment for irritations and «fJP1*0"* t the report of the
taken up at school. Make the school “^.“rhe torge artists. It to a production which In the skin, and easily got rid of them «mPlt««l^ ‘^^/ates that.
work a real part of real life, some- « fc means #> M ! its entirety can boast of more original with two or three applications. Dr. | f ”Ath, <tear"1„at ended. ther«W*|

interesting enoBgh to interest W ‘ Æ ^ j features and noVelties than are usually Cha=e’s Ointment te a wonderfu. pre- ng the ^ f mor0 “SALADA tw
a nl re th. difference it frt .iereconoii.jr _ 8^4- ' ,nund in th„ ^.called Broadway of- paratlon. ’ A 1 ‘’Va ,hür,Pin 1911 -

eh l ie n. I firings In the first place the chorus Dr. Chase’s Ointment, «0 cents a 3 IF1/ INCREASE wouldsuppb'
often children uunkt ou, DUST TWINS J, y~r w-T is composed of twenty pretty and vi- box, aM dealers or Edmawon, Bate, J,* to •th. Dominion .«»* H#

---------------------------—^ vacious singing girls, who know bow * Çft,, Toronto, ——-- nound of tftls w ______,«___» •• . »J,|M^P
—m555|—iBMWjl to wear becoming gowns an4 coBtumeg f

V
would not bring yon • more delicious cup of tea 

than you may havb^at your, own table by using
-I

7g, amo
3'1 NEW TOBB 

S MONTHS.

CHICAGO 
« MONTHS.

NOW IN 
LONDON.

May Irwin Comes to
“The Funniest

it
• * d

&MD l COMEDY
SENSATION

The Old Boys o< Upper <Mn«4a Col
lege have issued invitation, to • dence 
i?Colunvbue Hall on Thursday evening, 
Jan «Tat » o’clock. The following will
LidvO?bîonne”er' Lady Meredith 
MlaTw O. G coder ham Mrs. G.T. Denison
Mrs. Will toon Mrs. Somer»
iiba Arnoldl Mts. sywenyMÎÜL-BÏock Mrs. Auden

At thé Toronto Hunt Polo Ball offi
cer, ttJii appear In uniform end tne ^mbTre of khe Toronto Hunt Club 
will wear pink.

The honorary president “d Jffloer# 
of the Social Service Aseoclatlon have 
sent cut lnivitstione to their first an
nual meeting, to he held In Mol wood. 
Queen's Parie, the «residence of J* 
Ftovelle, this afternoon at 4 o’otock. 
Sir James Whitney, K.C-B., will take 
the ebalr, _______

Mtoa Dehlla Davies and the Messrs, 
vies are giving s small dance on Jan.

m{ cess — 11Daily Hint From ParisI Woman .in

America.”
ad 1
nig
to;READY

MONEY
Nights 
50c to 
$1.00
Mats. : 
Best Seat» 
$1.00

GRAND, "COUNTRY BOY” as
“M\ anIt Is the world’s choicest tea, stilts best—the 

finest hill-grown Ceylon—In sealed lead packets.

BLACK, GREEN Or MIXED

intoV»
t Victor Moore Has Good Skit 

at Shea*

nis
i . ». ; and

rem

mis
gim

Two Burlesque
Houses’ Fine 

Bills.
M#xt Wssk--ROBERT B. M AMTELLI I I ■;

I c
• who 

takefâTHEEENE_LEMS
r “1 tomeMchat

1 PRINClS8*ltoWe4.*sie. !
Inimltaible

ti
The

MAY IRWIN y«sr yi a
giving a dance 
Mowat one on loMrs. H. D. Warren to 

tills evening, and Miss 
Tuesday.

■i(The Liebler Co., Managers). 1 1 
in the New Farce Comedy.s£«"HHr3ss^

breakfast at Government House, 
city wMl entertain her at luncheon at 
the’ Queen’s Hotel, after which she will 
attend the reception at the Margaret 
Baton School, take tea at Government 
House, leaving Toronto at 5.30.

Mr» William C. 'Growther to giving 
a «mil bourse dairce this evening.

Lady Mann. Mr. D. Mann and Mr. T. 
A. Hlarn have sailed from New York 
tor England toy the Carmanla.

v •WIDOW BY PROXY'The
I

y hiaNext Week
Charles Frohman presents

hto
herI .
ed“There arc 

two things in 
which we beat 
the English," 
said the tailor, 
as he replaced 
the tape mea
sure about his 
neck. “In boots 
and shoes this 
side of the 
water to unsur
passed.

NAZIMOVA on
part
MIn the Sensational Succeaa

“BELLA DONAlAM crli! tomer 
vertisement for me.

1 that'SI \dapted from the novel by Ri 
. Hlchens. ■ .

-Mlee Dorothy Lan-muir la giving a 
email house da tree this evening.

The annual dance of the University 
at Toroto Engineering Society will be 
held Jn Knights of Columbus Haiti oh 
Jan. 24. Tickets may (be obtained tfronj 
the secretary, Mr. C. C. Rous.

Mrs. Walter Bartwlck has sailed for 
England. ____

/ the
at ron:i j

SHEA’S THEATI
W Mstlaee Dally, 3Sc« Bvee

ai1 all
re]I
the4- 35c. 50c, 75c. Week of Jaa. 13. way

This
la unquestioned Sven by the English 
tkémselves. Then In the matter of 
women's tailoring we excel.
English tailor is supreme in the cut 
and fit of men’s clothes. But not in 
women’s suite The trouble is that 
he does not get the shoulder line. 
He contracts the chest and makes 
the waist thin." The tailor was 
right One will do well to avoid suits 
|;ut on such deplorable lines. Th? 
fine line of the shoulder, the easy fit 
over the bust the.snug well-fitting col
lar., the well-hung sleeve, ,ve recognize 
all these at a glance, as w-/.l as the 
fine curve of the semi-fitting back. 
But even on this side of the water 
how few are the tailors who give us 
these essentials for a reasonable 
price!

“There to another thing,” said the 
tailor after a pause, 
madame, ladles are unreasonable. 
They complain of their suits not look
ing smart after one season’s, perhaps 
two seasons’ wear. They declare that 
their skirts lose their shapes and the 
coats their lines. They cannot under
stand why this should be so, and they 
blame the tailor. Now, madame, X put 
it to you squarely, frhat would a man’s 
mit look like It he kept wearing It 
three months, six months, a season, 
two seasons, without pressing? Would 
tie clothes look as if they came from

theVictor Moore, Will Archie Comps»
M,. &erBan^rR^nJS?ra

Texas Tommy Dancers, Bod ood NeWe 
Helm, The KlnetOgrapih, LomoerlL

aha
rod4 waltzing competition will Ibe held, 

at the Skating Club on Tuesday even
ing and the fancy dress carnival WlU 
take place early in February.

£ Opii I The/ le I
«mt[

! geMr. R. Home Smith will not return 
the south until the middle of Wivfrom 

February. po
ev;

.Mrs. W. H. Warren to giving a tea 
at the Metropolitan this afternoon from 
4 to 7 o'clock. ______

Mr. Frederick Congdon is In town 
.from Dawson City.

Mr. Frederic Nicholls has left for 
Vancouver and Victoria.

Miss Margaret Davis, Cayuga, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Miller -Lash.

Mrs. Calderwodd 
guest of Mrs. Grab 
week she will vti 
Wellington street.

Mr Edward Stelnbrugge, Jr., of New 
the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ramsay are In St. 
Catharines with Mrs. Ramsay s mother, 
and are expected home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard have 
returned from California and are at 
the Queen’s Hotel.

The (Misses Hoover, who have been 
rpend’ng the holidays In Clinton with 
their parents, returned last week.

Dr Bruce entertained at dinner on 
Wednesday evening, the guests going 
on to the Flonzaley Quartet concert.

wl.1 “TAXI GIRLS
EXCEEDING THE SPEED 1IMIT
Next Week—THE WINNING WIDOW*

. .......................... j—»d. , ;

I* Thbi

DAINTY DRAPERIES.
Rose tints are cleverly placed in thetsss ofThto law Th nir

tion is a skirt of soft rose-colored 
mes saline, accordion pleated, with a 

j waist of chiffon in the palest shade
Barrie Is the of f^nverskirt of this chiffon Is made

s£>su? «TH-of roses. The chiffon draperies are all 
slightly weighted by the pearl trim
ming on their edges. ,

offfeII Sti
the

.Mi
Me:

I Ml;
ys j* *

Em;/TO* Mets. 25c ft
THEïtQrSd!

M GRAND 
OPERA COUNTR 
HOUSE *nUVWki Hest-’Woy Down

Ohy; the
A.,■
Dou
T

AX f
::

')t
M,v-“Tf I fay eo, kfi PYork, Is at11
day

1 c, i-

F. W. STAIR’S HIG HBVIISW. 
Next Week—Tiger mk*

her Mr» J. M. Yosmg, iî Sorauren 
avenue third Wednesday of the month, 
instead of the second Tueeday as form- 

« vira t H Oooo^r, Mtoscfi Ooo-pe/, Russel^Hilf roaxî, on Thu-rsday and not 
again th4'9 .aftagon.

MftiICM't Glo
-i Emf of

m
Wsnrss
uirnr»

I»

homes for victims
OF WHITE SLAVERS

The National Chorus
and

New York Sjmpkeay Orckeitfl 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Tuesday ft Wednesday

r*1i ehii
verl 
Cra 
of ■

'. Mal

1 Mrs. Perrv Parker leaves shortly to 
Parker in England, whenceIL Join Mr.

they will go on to the Riviera.un po?
Dr.Dr. Augusta Stowe-GuUen and 

Margaret Johnston have issued invita
tions to a tea at the Metropolitan on 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, from 4 to 6 o’clock.

con
sa:\& Plan at Msssey Hell TodayEczema Cured 

Three Years Ago
i-yja ary

1
I 4EDUCATIONAL‘

i «1 (-
uiinen and Shorthand ’ 

_ Education 5 ; -
Of the beet kind may he obtained at to* ;

/—N, ELLIOTT

i B:
IBeet City Doctors Failed, But Curt 

Wae Effected by Dee of 
Dr. Chaes’s Ointment

i

!i y i
ifA. H. Martin, secretary.

A number of parties from out of 
town are doming to Toronto for the 
Hunt Polo ball on Wednesday night.

Yoage and Alexander S
TORONTO

Corner

Graduates In àtrcmg demand.
Catalogues free.now.

=”
The Women’s Canadian Club has ex- 

»j,; tended an Invitation to the members
Ha|aam^_ Of the Wwmw's Press Club to attend

■h a .meeting of the former dub this even-
at 8.15 Jn Association Hall, where 

Hhtrs. Alice Stcbhina Wetis. the first 
l^gweman policeman in the United States, 

■r Trill deliver an address o-n "The Need 
nilRPof Policewomen and' Thoir Work.”

Miss Rene and Mies Helen Von Huge!
.1 ii a,, at 50 St. George street for tile

winter.

The Young Men’s Hebrew Association 
announice the fifth annual balil to be 
h«4d Jeun. 29 at the Temple Build tug.

* Beaver. Felt 
Velour Hi

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodels* 
Latest Styles.

NEW YORK HAT WORK A

mLADIES
,-i.

B«« Yoage St.

CHICAGO IN VICE FIGHT. 1 J
>4J CHICAGO, Jan. 11^-A national MW r 

on vice was recommended today at » 
meeting of the council vice committee.

moved that a cdBto 
study W

- m ii
i

Alderman Mayer 
mlttee he appointed to 
question in New York.

make this a

:1.w
.Mrs. D. J. Richmond Wilcox of 184 

her daughter.fl Delaware avenue and 
Bfaitrlce. have left to JOta Mr Wilcox 
In Vancouver, where they will «pend 
the a-in ter month*.

national
Chicago

said, ”1

“If we canr m i .•
quate,
"shelters” at all.Mr. and Mrs Thomas J. kMaiin an

nounce the engagement of their <laiigh- 
ter. Mabel Pearl; to Mir. Geo. E. Mere- 
«tth, Oritila, the marriage to take place 
’ate Jn January.

Two Asphyxiated.

and his wife, 
dead

Gcorfjc
The fifth annual dance of the Sigma myterian clergyman.

Metropvltton""on ^Friday! lOpU^e gas.

^TFeti^T^sh^Mrs^yi: stop-cock was on the gas Jet.

«SrS4 tbe

i were found
.*31 A faulty

-

WHAT,
KITCHEN1

without"

■

Receptions Today.
W. Watts, 1 Beaumont

Ruth Jackman. B!nsoarth_ road. Mrs 
r-avlor and Miss Eveljm Taylor. Sher
burne «treet. Mm. Louise Duncan Ray 
(noe Glasgow), 17 Whitney avenue Mrs. 
fi p PAy.n*. B69 ShBrbourne 

r' "zn c»cll Moore, 2 Qlemvlew, Q1p« 
H* Fwlger and _tbe 

Misses Fudger, 40 Maple avenu» Mra 
Rflfwol!, Orescent road, and Mrs. MoM Bellle ville with her Mra 

Gemge F. Redd. 577 Jarvis street.

li-

GETS away with IMA , 

Jan. Mr.
f POLE

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont- ________
for Stove Mtito a Pole, wanted t°rj* y 
theft of 1500 In cash from * .11
countryman at Bridgctourg#

m

Cleanser-,
A PLACE OF GREASEi win mnkV to. lie
w.msHPJg °n™T! •jivi-sw’s. »... ». j- »

CHANGES ALL THA . uk# father and mother and sever
S»» j£t bave any more etudylos to do,” Try

•i

. .1 ! •i
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8 SI

Reception».
v— Hearst, wife of the H«i. ”• H.
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#v JANUARY 13 1913 9THE TORONTO WORI.n -MONDAY MORNING
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. '

Furnished orj 
Unfurnished

PASSENGER TRAFFICMISTAKES made 
IN PAST YEARS

MACHINISTS—Latbe^handik WSrew

son operators, milling machine men,' 
ternal grinuers, surface grinder, bri-as 
latl.e hands, Potter and Johnson opera* 
tor, automatic machine men. h.gh class 
mechanics wanted tor Russell motor Car 
Co., Limited, West Toronto, Ont qd~

J. A. Aberdeen Lam- 
- rin-

J____ Farms and Suburban Properties.

Anartments ™XU IP1 <01 il 11* Hull Vila Hr *9 house ana barn, won atone tuundauon;
* ___ goou water; Sat#0i 1 I'XiNauIaN Government wants radway

or House Wanted for Ten acme-bicb -a, aast^r^ ,or
Family of Five Adults.
Good, Careful Tenants.
Early Possession Ne- £ 
cessary. Box 91 World 
Office.

V

ijM
Rev. W. F. Wilson Says Mis

takes of All Years Will 

Be Repeated 

Unless—

sr
Cjf“iNNh.lt—On woollen yams. D. A F. 
u and Whtugiy muwe. uoou position to 
capable mah. Avp.y Slingdoy ailg. Co.. 
Ltd., Brantiord, uoL ed

To*rs? $1900.

A. ABERDEEN, 14» Victoria street,
• Toronto._____________ -_______ ed7 ,1.00 I rptMKKEEPER ^WANTEP-Mmi

‘ enee prefer» ed. Atmo.. »uR.ug e*pert- 
ence, age anu salary oapecteu. Box St. 
World Office, Wl

to be rich aa some of these

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.IMP ANT 

iw York, Mm I f°° ÿjssr,«jyr*r*'tr

securities, limited
o* jdoodw. ’]) JJru»ryYo.um‘j *'t*rPi!IV *03 IU.I BulidlnJ M.l» WT1

«*,«.««js%gr£ir~tract can »e seen and terras of tender ! pert lee. city tots and farm lands, 
obtained at vne olnce of Messrs. Cot 
and Aim os, ArcnLscts, It Crescent 
street, Montreal, Que., and at tnis De
partment.

Persons tend.ring are notified that 
tenders will not bs considered unless 

the printed forms supplied.

It is no
• ;a disgrace

Rev. W. F. Wilson. In an 
address At the Strand Theatre last 
night, prevA.l upon those present not 
to make the mistake they had been 
making In the past of being, discour
aged because they apparently, were not 
m well off as others. His address 
•‘Mistakes of 1913," was listened eo by 
an audience of men which overflowed 
Into the galleries Music was fur
nished by the Y. M. C. A. Orchestra 
and Male Quartet Several solos were 
rendered by Arthur Blight.

Dr. Wilson declared the greatest 
mistake of 1912 was made In the be
ginning; Those who had begun It with 
Christ had nothing to regret Those 
who did not made théh» greatest mls- 

some bad at- 
thout Christ

mWO ftmccla#» non-unton ■ worldus 
A «tové p-aie mould.te for apprentice 

: Instructors; iilgbest wage* paid, ana 
a ; steady work. Apply D. Moore Ce., Ltd.;

DY MAIL CONTRACT
edION Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the llth 
February, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week.

------------ ' Mall Route No. A from
Ontario; over Rural Mall

PROPERTIES WANTED._______ . . -- HELP WANTED—PENAL*. ;
5d° FRO“ twtb?utt*nbtotom«s*"ttavî' cash, «mas work. »wnp-

- . w » » a. fcstirisr- juus-ss- ss
— rasw.tgsSSiifSr. «>

DY
to commence at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
odices of Lemonvllle, Stouffvtlie, Bal- 
lantrae, Bloomington, Bethetda, Ven
dort, and at the office of the Postofflce 
inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent,

„ t Department, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 27th December, 1912,
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REDMOND ft BEGGS

EY
U t i|aive. s »p«ca»v> uf open*pàyrii>«T»iiWurt‘»**»'^o t£“ysïïî*
Ni trlet fruit sud «tsln f*™*' “ri|. cress Natiomtl salesmen’» Training As-
need of anything Ip Î50lalt>,“ <v8 K‘ Keut
ea Metvln (toymen 6 Ç-O.. Real es» Branches evcrywnere. Open Frida1/ 
insurance at* Flnsrrta.l tiH*ers.
Queee street, RL Cathannee. Ont. t

ArrMlMt* mm4 Mrgetwral
BwtfgEff

• Late of City Arcntiect’e Dept.), 
lioukl 311-312 ".« vr UlllUlliU 

TORONTO.

V
an^signed W.ta inti* aotual sign*une* 

staling their occupation and pisces of 
residence. In the case ou nrnvs, thei 
actual eignaiura the nature of toe ou-i 
cupatlon, and place of residence of each 
member of toe firm muse be given. • 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an acotpted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Pubuic Work», 
equal to Sen per cent. (16 p,o.) at the 
amount Of the tender, which will b* 
forfeited If the person tendering da

te enter into a contract 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted ton. H tint 
tender be not accepted the cheque wÿl
Njptlflnl >

The Department does net Mad itself 
accent the lowest or any tender.

edPhone A 114.
! AMTELL -------

ed /■ESTATE NOTICES.take, -ip 19U. no in 1912* 
tempted to get along Wi 
The mistake of 1912 and all other 
years would again be repeated this 
ydar unless tho yshr was begun with 
A true fceqse of otir best Interests, a 
loyalty to Chrlgt

ARTICLES FOR SAU.; ^A Sait. 1.Postofflce

mmmsiÈÊmUËEk

Rowers, full particular» In writing of V cap and hot water container, for second Weston Pair hens. C- O. Rom- 
tihetr elaJtme and at the securitise (If , sale. This article bas already been teet- l*u*,e, 2064 Davenport road. v 1*
^^^SâWUç^tAat after tbe37th Amertiin 'hospitals, 7nd "endorsed’^'by q uaLDu v L.t -Ltou*oad

day of January, tell, the said admin- Imoet eminent sureeooa Will eell part or S’ delate of fa-*. ÎC tors 
is t rat or will proceed to distribute the whole nterest. For further Information 
assets ti the deceehCd reepecdve.y addreM a. x. Barnes. 626 Franklin Ter- 

reganf^Sn"* && *32?'% r_açe.JBalfmor., MA, U.B A.
Tnat0 thetiiradminlstrator wlf&tT I TolÊtlT. ______

«Vp/rsor# Myc^m ^tFTY ACRtt .^bd «gg working | &&
ASSIGNEES’ SAA.M OF ASSETS OF may shall =üUhetl»2sïklLWïs7h dlv o'f i amlrtw “nl^nt îorâe toFsardenlng. | nsht Hei^u. - Duudas. tsteubwsa 

tee »«uU Lews Company, ooalteu, dated at Toronto this 36th day of i.t”“t2n,rt n!nVi™. Dundaa. 6671334T «H
Luraniu, Ontario- r DfceiMber. lklS. —• — — .................... ............... , ■ ., m.i. * , - — -r—i*. ■ sr ,i n—TITWE3|MBB|^BBB|jM|EMMMBMAill MED FORTH SMITH, Administrator,

hie So.icitors, 
iUND l, U Toronto StregA

I ADMINISTRATOR’S 
Creditor 
«hie ef 
the City

i - St

IN 4cilne ■ When

mm r-r:
agem),
medy.

« ;

. "GOOD-BYE, I0BN”
< ■ v,^ n‘1 ■'

toMAIL CONTRACT0XY* order.
R. C. DBSROCHERS.

Secretary. 
Department ot Public Worka

Ottawa, January U, 161» 
Newwpapere will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—SI664.

AAs a mark of' t)ielr appreciation ot 
Vtf* work and good-fellowship during 
his ten years’ stay1 In Toronto, 4 num
ber of friends of J. A. McNeil tender
ed him a dinner at the Hotel Mossop 
on Saturday evening, prior to his de
parture for Montreal tomorrow. Mr.

‘McNeil for several years was dramatic 
critic of -The Mall an,d Empire, but left 
that paper two years Ago to 
charge of the morning paper section ot 
the Canadian Press, Limited, In To
ronto. He leaves tomorrow to join the 
staff of The. Montnsgl Gazette, Nearly 
all the newspapers in Toronto were 
represented at the dinner, as well 'as 
the trade publications arid the rail
ways. O. M. Rose was chairman, and 
the speeches made during the evening 
Showed that Mr. McNeil’s work in To
ronto had been highly appreciated, 
opinions were expressed that Toronto 
Is .losing one of its best newspaper 
men. and The Montreal . Gazette, was 
getting an’.addition- to its staff, which 
Wir -to a, greit ‘p Increase the
-popularity of that paper., During the 
eveu.ag Mr. was prfeented
with a set of gold studs and links. 9.30 a.RL 
Those present were; O.iM. Ross of the _ 
Gaunter publications; “Tim” Mullins 6.40 p-m.
of the C.P.R ; H. M Boland of The --------------- :
Star. E. Callaghan, E G. Coombe of 3.00 a.m. 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre, A, A. .
jdetioomb qt the Bryant Press, M. B. 2.19 P-m. 
McDonald, city editor of The Mall and 
Empire; H. W. Anderson of The 
Globe; William Davies, secretary of 
the provincial police department; W.
A YVllJison of The Mail and Empire;
Douglas PatersOnï who appeared In 
Toronto recently in "Little yomep.", a 
fokjaSF’member ^of the ToYànto' press ;
M.. J. E. Mullins of The Mail and Em
pire; Hector Charlesworth of Satur
day Night; Allan McGllfln of the 
Canadian Press; Fred Jfacob of The j 
Mail and Empire: Fergus Kyle of The 
Globe; G. S. Andrews of The Mail and 
Emp're 7 A* A. Macintosh, city editor 
of The Globe, .and W. N. Wilkinson,
Bests editor of The World.

the Poet-
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the Tib 
February, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract tor four years, six times per week, 
over Rural Mall Route No. 3 from West
on, Ontario, to commence at tne pleas
ure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notice# containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and b.ank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Weston, Thletietown. High- 
Held, and at the office of the Postofflce 
Inspector at Toronto.

G. C ANDERSON,

! Sealed tenders, addressed to
Î'ed. A 

lie ThW
tents

I

111VA a 1
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chair Factory For Sale -
.

EATRE Superintendent
Postofflce Department, Mtiil Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 36th Decern oar, 1613.
Ill

j Eveui*SW»i JvV ARTICLES WANTED. ^ ^
I 1MA1UO > eteiau gioui* .vvuttSd iibd 
U uniova ted, bought and sold. Alulhel- 
lano & Co. - oui

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

L
TO RENT.u. Sealed tender», marked “Teuder re. 

Mvaj.i* L»»'a*r v,on>v*«»3• cilmilvo, Wl.l 
Oe l-vutcu oy v*»e uuiKfes-ol —*> to til 
U vwv* 4M w» tvtetiOv» uu a-.iliuay,
tuc te-.it uay ox »u»«y, let.- t-»- Cue 
potuuatse v* tue tv*.«Avtiig aeeev. ot tne
oa~u 1—**113»;

CAktEL NOt It
Real estate, u-.-i.at», machinery and 
u.—ueUw tait» tuawt gvous MX

s*uu<

O'BRIEN * 
Toronto. I VvfFICB and base.nenL with fine shlp- == O ping tacU&RSi deetratiy located; good 

MORTGAGE SALE OF FREEH OLP o: portunity for quick action. BOX 53,
LANDS. 1 World Office. ^

Under and by virtue at the powers at• "" REAL fcSTATE INVESTMENTS, 
sa.e conuained In a centain onarge or. , > t .

«.srævss ss.*nw&a|Bx«e' t^ustst tsstsn
I tor sale by puo.ic auction on the #ra|; %vt»t*-n ’»-)»<»« 'n.-estmente. ed

:S3Ï04zTl-ndffrSKSâ
«ss^îss^  ̂ ifrS *Æ«»aXoLr^>r^vr5“*3i*“ '■■'■'"T"tk&AL «àhde. ™ lu, *******

un (Rural Mall Delivery), from tl. '“““Ue ‘u.'.asi iü^vîun Lyor'l ork and being com-l,--------- ^SCHOOL, lot unto. dP.vl-tU.to >
—^2— ------------y ■ —r» Postmaster.aeneral’s p.easuru ! ^^ ..a uoaed ot me weftieriy 20 teftl ot i»ot No. 4 R. Y*. LlDifi.Oït K*Wj4W faaenoxrapny

•c*«—Printed notices containing further tu- %. T! c«î * on tne norm side ot Ruskin mou | A- m Mann.ns ctam-ve™. ,2 tiueen D bookkeepln,t ,eneral
formation as to conditions of prooosed Auwn u-x <jurüwa.i, cuu-ain-mg appruxl- î,ÿfuronw -° i 3t- w- - SH<lSpSv«S.nt. Mvu sefvtoe, matrlou-

*1 '». Taf ,„*N* Mtvuttji. Rwratw.lv. .iflu.îtMtraetto»''- bookmpinmWiw,.

stsKSSk-A -$->: »! ErtiT d.tsatKra.’l ■ «a œ;r5„rise:
isfuiawwiajF. îk&»! SSSSifeSS.'s rr *"£SS E 4£œr '•v- “““-a

procès.Igj-ÿ BffltVSSSSt Æ ** sæ~
tïSZtt.t5FXSg^*mZ E£Eer^°r 168,1 10 lUe P°‘nt °l COm‘!_____________ latent».

orde/^ît iu1:1^ at the .a.e [ ^^ïefn, wÜ a£&^SswfîSffiE?*glSP

Sealed tender*, addressed to the uci cuiuer at Lae market, pr^cs of lae , aveBiieSr loronto. QppyrWbtÿ ?hiri \Vrue loi ovak-
Postmaster General, wiil be received at resp^t-ive varieties tawrecu Mirent m, condUlo»»: One-tenth of ***** wi.7
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 28th Cornwall an me date Of lue cotnp.«rtlon * „rose unreoase money to be paid *•*• --------------------------------
February, 1612, for the conveyance of ot sa.e and win a.eo wjequtw to * • x t|0Ie 0l ^ue; $i6uu.0u oy

i Hie Majesty’s Maks on a proposed con- take over -ne manuiaetured goods and . „,1ar t-i« no w-on tne I . ____________________ ______ _____
i tract for four year., six time, per a*»o goods in proved, on «a«d on the ■ ,»[ beManoe Vu pe paid wltnin - * Ü 7 7.• „

Sails from San h .anc'sco to Hone- week, over Rural Mall Route from a*-a u«ue oi couiyxevion at me pr>o*.s oaye ettereektur. Further particulars "L\ATtiat^^NrtAU IH * x U.. tne o.a-
lu.u, ovitna and Japan. Newmarket, Ontario, to commence at of the respective articie. or e.»ni.*r înd condilions of ea.e wl.l be made “ tstabllshwi Arm—1 red B. Fethers.on-

.. Jan. IT the pleasure at the Postmaster General, ariloxm or pa ft., a* suown in toe in- . at tlme of gaie, or may be as- , ha ugh, K.Ç., M.h... cbUf counselamlex-
r. J.a, 33 Printed notices containing further ven.ory taken by tue undersigned. „“•. «„ eppltoa.iiu to Demon, pert. H..d of.lce, Ko>ai Bdnk Bulld nr,
.. F.b, 8 information as to conditions of-propos- wi.. ano u. required to «.»-« a.l ! ”rever L Field, vendor's So. lei to ra ifc King 8t. Kart. V5SSÏÏÏÎ’
....Feb. 16 ed contract may be seen and blank tu.m cun-rao-d and oraeia Dated at Toronto this 4th day ef Montreal, Ottawa, Wt40H>«g, Vancouver,

.......................... March 8 forms of tender may be Obtained at btoex sutets, inventories and orders *iou Washington. *“
ÛI'm. mBLi tl.l.B A-SOX. the Postofflce# of Newmarket, Glen- may x« seen oy prospective buyers Upon Lic-slu.», GROVER A FIELD, =*-==«=

Cor. Adelaide end Tomate Sts.. ville. HoUagI Landing, and at the Of- app.ic*t)on to me aedignebs. J0 ^[ng street East, Toronto. Vendor’s
General Alterna. I36tf «ce of the Postofflce Inspector at Tor- rurc-uasef» m-ddt s u. d. y m em se Ives Bo.leltors, till —

-i onto. as to tats quantuies ana qua*iubd m-
------------------------------------- - e. m - rn r - ...... - . . G. C ANDERSON, CtUXleti in Luïà ua.rvc*.

, _ _ ft U S T B 6* AMERICA LME Superintendent paavbL .NO. A
I LI T C SA A I A II I A I H wr,rrr„ aire ew ADRIATIC ■ Postofflce Department, Mail Se’vice Sawmill anu .reeno-n property at 
INI til U U L UN I ML M*DrraP““*'XAJ«. ai*wi*Tlo Branch, Ottawa, 16th January, 1618. Kearney and luniuer camp tqu.pment
■ IB ■ RH.WM R wn ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct; Hi ta) Ine aawuim at Kea.ney, un.ario, , .

—- - a A» a %# i without change. Calls at AZORES and _______________ ■ __________ tg wdi situated and consis.s vi a trame All persons having claims against theRAILWAY 'GIBRALTAR (Bart). ALOTEPd <We,t> :------------------------------------------ BuimiBg. w.m me to.-owing am mg ««tateof Frederick Vandecar, .ate of
Oceania ......................................  Wed., Jew, 18 ^ Léjla otuer insouiuery, therein; Kope feed Toronto, managed-, are hereby sotifled.

Fall and Winter MVrtlu/ WaiAlestoo Bet., rib. l ËÆSBSRa mérd,aiat:ôumel'ltogéras?r’liî'fl‘ti. P.’ bokerj Ba“tite«[ Toronto s.reet. Tor into, K W. GuUlAUUCiL Arcu.tw, ôtE MULHEKON

Timptflhlfl Alice ...... ........... Wed., Meh. » MAiL CuN I RACT Of Lots 34 and 3» in tne llth cunoed- d»ly verified. , T»® 1■?Jnlïlîir*î2î 7,1*’
I Hilts ItLUl O ku jj MKlzVlLLB Jt SOA. IWUL »ion oe me xuwnsuip ot Bctnune, Lots at the expiration of the said time, pro-

, i:,**ni —-*—ki* and So m tue ldi oonce-dlou of tno ceed to dlstTlbute the assets of ,.^“5 , ■
p?sÆteÆtÆrrjvSî HBrrSS83: &=

' Ottawa until nuon on j? rlday, ths 28th inatrii>t at >*a.Trv sound and compris* i notice, and will not bs Ilftbls *for clftlros

_____________ >«— ««-■ '

---------------------- .it-L. .IsFBjy&siidEd.’&jeTi^Snszhxsrrsi&$hew kurk. aurrm.';., *«-a-«rd. j commence at the PosumaeUr General’» b as»?gn =e for ïen per cent, of tne

New Vcrk. HrOM/f-Wsa Adrlalle. P‘pointed notice* containing . further f.Tîn’fî11f>lthe"tendeT“l'* \oV aoewtrd" ' 
rnetlend. JJ*.n«re«i. l.u"d»n. ! in.fo.rmatlon as to conditions of propos- l?nr”*A r .(J,h ormv tender notneces-

conk, and at the office at the Postofflce ° ThJ :urohaler ,Jtii îsaren the title
inspector at Toronto. i at „.|S P0wn expense, and the vendors

111 The purchaser s .alt nave ten days In rern who is the sole need ef a
which to make any objections or re-1 A.NfLSti or any male over IS years 
?n,^“inpi“S«er0ihi.U make ÎSy|oid. X homrs.ead . quarter action of *‘*
objection *or Requisition which the ven- ?ht“*pUrBM
dors shall from any cause be unwl.llng tojl atch^as or A-wra^ ^,mioa 
or unable to answer, the vendors may niwst appear in r^r*”^ . tt,a dtl. 
at hov time rescind thB Iftl6, III thst I.CkJldff ifMkD » * « _pcil t th eVp u re has e r shall be entitled to «let. Rr.txy ty PiW ma£jStlaM* hr
return of the deposit, without Interest an> agency, on certain, conditions,^ by 
costs nr compensation. The sale must ,-sther, mv'her. son. daugliUr. brother or 
be completed within fifteen days from ltr ot ,ntendir.g kmneeteener, 
date of acceptance of the tender °uties.-SU montuF tbs.dence Jpor and

Further particulars may be had on it!vat.on of the .and la each of three
application to the asjrignee. > ear», x houmsteaoe! may i-v# wltnm
THE TRUSTS A GUAR ANTBE CX>M. E, _ muM Qf bis bouter’.ead on a farm o'

PANY. LIMITED, «• l.est 8» acres, »Helv ,,-vn-'- *nd o eu-
« King Street West. Toronto. icl ny Hlm or oy hl« fa‘b mother, son.

Voehter. brother n ew.tr.
•n c:-fe r dsti-its * onr-Mleader i;i 

-eod e’-rd nu mar ore-emot a qu'rie- 
fer: .on ah rrsld* h’.s homestead. Price 
I* W) per acT.

Dutve.—v.uei i»-’d« none the bom»- 
*tead or pro em; tloa six mr-tus In each 
of e'x year:* from the a»-e of l-o ne stead 
entry (Includin'. Gle time re-mlred to earn 
bcn.estrad patent) and culflvate fifty 
acres extra

A homesteader who uae exhausted h's 
hoicestead itch, and cannot obtain s 
pre-c.-i-tion may enter for a ou-chesed 
home*tea-1 la Certain districts, p-iee 
C.60 per acre. Duties.—Mus: reside tlx 
norths -n each of three tear*, cultivate 
fifty sores and erect a house wo-th I3BX00.

W W. cORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
St. B.—Unauthorised publlratt'-n of this 

advertisement will not fee paid tor. ed

f» ;

«TSE Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

nee. iedrtfand
wxTw,.. t u,li—nuuaieu witve-.q 

> w Lots. Kindi* eiste priva
BieCtlord. ____________

s V
r.T?aauay

TORONTO TIMS TASLB
mail contract; EDUCATIONAL.4lA«MsnSft 4LUU UlAUliad.LtiaclL $KASTBOUND XvUlUNdti) 04 AV»*UW »:■ far Mshwa. Osfcawa, BtrmaHfa. fart 

Cetaorg. Bdtaioe. Trentwfe, Pk«M. BeSeiille. 
■neata N*aie.ata ltainH>«»tr Potato. 

4 sbst«flsw at Onus fat Owbdl Osww *i-l sf KardBto Hr Bty at fatiwu Ry.
CaTt Parler rare* Terwie-Nsm

/

iLS “
ED 1IMIT
G WIDOWS

edXe»t Ot LOt NO. 
side'of Rudkin avenue, 
iton fi*e<i in tun otiice ux

• ✓ml

25c ft 50c
tOrZSf^SS*

NTRY
SBOY Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch. Ottawa 27th December, 1913.

Ill

ay Down Bsât

1
8

VVESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
» Avede..iy of Ltnguage*. College- 
Lovercuurt. ffdrBnt». - »*REVIEW. 

• Lillee.
iCAIMAIL CONTRACTFIVE YEARS FOR MAIL THIEF. _ I.» ir J ■■*' •*~+r**m**+

ïllVbKDALB PRIVATE DANCING 
it Academy, 131 Broac/lew. For Infor- 
tuatlon write B. T. Sm.th.___________ »d-7Chorus MACLEOD, Alta., Jan. ll.*-(Can.

Press.)—J. Sydney. Macdonald, a ma
chine operator on The Macleod Ad- «■ '*' ' - ~~
vertiser, was convicted by Judge ' ■ ------- 11 ....... ......... ............-=
Crawford in the district court today PaCiflO (Via] 1 S. ÛJ. 
of stealing a registered mall package, ** ****
containing ,$7?6, from the Macleod 
postofflce, and q registered mail bag . 
containing a large quantity of postage ,H*BcSuria
s amps and postcards. He was sen- au, ..........
fenced to five years In the penitent!- Mimgolln ...

Persia

».FLORIST 3.j Orchestra 
C HALL
dnesday

i patents and LEGAL.
X’ iBeAM—tiiîaoquiU le
A -«M QusenjVes% 
pfeese, MitiL" 67*4. _

n zend Sunday

'•(CYCLES.
all Today

LIVE »lRDfti

accea-
'

sry at Edmonton.
- MARRIAGE LICENSES.4IAU

PASSENGER TRAFFIC LM-lT* S UlUg Store, 402 Queen West. Jc Issuer, u. W. Parker,______________ ed 0AMPION’8JURD STORE. IS Dundee

HOPE’S—C*nkda“s leader and greatest 
XT Bl.d Store, 106 Queen street West, 
Phone Main 4966._____________ ad-T
"furniture and upholster^

pShorthand
kotice PRBD- fUr 1, u tv. HOLT, issuer, W*m»«« nu-tu-G toe 4M Yonae-Hit.-t. lu.vMn: w.t- 

cVeew not Beeeeeery Wedd.ng ringa
!n

obtained st the

architects. rJ

for the best.' 2U gpa-
puder Streetife

Demand. ®ixtfr 
fes free.

td

CUSTOM» BROKER STORAGE AND,CARTAGE.

7tig.fS3U;
transferred. Telephone McMillan &_C6., 
Parkdato______________ __________ ' llltf.

ed,
oTHROUGH r\ 
4L TRAI <S ZL

Felt es4 3ever,
Velour Hats
lemoderled te

i. MEDICAL.

ÙUNARD STEAMSHIP =—
SIGNS.I . p.ivs. xietu.as and 

tit .lege street, td])*&&£ TSS^iULTWKE-V MONTREAL A.Xx> 
HALIFAX.

:es. -A. *Mh4e<
WORKS. 

North OCEAN
LIMITED

■» *K. 8tlKPtie.HU. Sheu.»» »L to Umu- 
1J «.ester-suet t. near Xorate. Private 
d sessee. male, female, heait. ungs, atom-

------- nervout* debility, beiuorr-
to * u. m.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS:!E FIGHT.

A national USÉS ’ 

lied today at * 
vice com ml ttsa» | 

;d that a coma 
to study tfca

fîri^sfe" «m.
r<1

vïÈiMüiï «gr«&a»j8
sS^S' i-r’JFsirS;
Park 2171 • <'oi)e«e '.Ht ■ -■. ■ ■ -Vd-T
“CARPENTfeRS AND j'ÔÏNER8~T

H II - —---------------------- -—ri - —tine
i Kïou* riotiKd, muventer, store A ana office fittJtgsr 1U Church street

edTtf

rriUtt

SBlm:s 7.3 p.m. 3*11/
1er Quebec, RIv. du Loup. Camp- 
be’ltcMi, Moncton. TruTo and Hal*- 
[8x Connections for St. Jonn. 
Wate Edward Island and tn* 

*flyinevs (except Saturdlys).

ed
t*? i

«Mi FRANK C. CLARK'S T
I Fifteenth Annual Cruise

OTHE ORIEN11
1 Duration February I» to April 27 1

Seventy-one tiloriou* Days of Cruising by the

NEW CUNAtfDER ‘LACuN A’
W»1 IT ÜÉM H J HCE tif 0183 - LU. ION Of

tiers Malt», Athens. Constantinople. 19. PABTtfEÜLHIP
days in Palestine and Egypt. Rome, Riviere., re Q-Jjppj pH j & SC 3TT

A.C F WErigTER A CO., Kin* shd Tenge Notice is hereby given that the part- 
1 S’reete. Toronto. Ont. nerwalp heretofoi e existing between
FRANK C. CLARK. Timet Bldg., New York. the una€rsigned has been dissolved by
............... ........ mutua. consent _______ ________ , s(Signed) W. GRIFFITHS.

W. SCOTT.

I .... t,. LtOTT—Bpe* to i.t- r'r.ve.e «... 
U eases ; fay W»en c-t«d; uutis-.ts: a 
fi... -i /Ueen east___________________ sd-«i #e

MASSAGE.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

national
x , ABS-tQK—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
jl moved. Mi s. Co.b. an. Phone North

herbalists:

his a
and 1 «'.«.phone.h Chicago

ed7,said, “1 ^ tv.t-.ttL.’ u xwlsltiX. c.rpenier, con-. Mayer to-
reach som«e to __

the question, or 
tl cause."
Burns l,

, adopted unani- 
dp has not D6C“ 
at a later meet- 
tee. At the opeo- 

from Jou®

Leaves 8.1» a. m. HOUSE MOVING. -a LVKK’S uetb reuied.ee. 14» Bay 8t. 
A Toronto Pile cure, serve tonic, 
rheumatism ciare, dyspepsia cure, Sidney 
cure. Sent to »n> iddress. *17

—,------ ------- ——
TV oUaE MuVLVG and f i.s.ng
H Nrlrstn, 1U Jarvis -Bt. «one t.

J Dally to Campbeliton. Daily, ex- 
"Pt Saturday, for points turtaef

seconded
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ART. ROOFING.
THE ONLY 111

esT W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palnt.ng 
tl. Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.AU CANADIAN ROUTE e* Ship sTripsletter

[s read. .

eclaring wbRs
bffence on

The Hungry Satisfied.
The crowed of men at the Yonge 

Street Mies Ion Sunday morning free 
breakfast yesterday morning, was a 

Thev eagerly devoured

*dto the Atlantic Seaboard.
BUTCHERS.T K6 bi.AU.--Al.TA. ^tec.al.e.» ,n por- 

JU ,rai. pamt n*. wdeen * Church Sts
R, g. MELVILLE A SOX.

The Toronto Gesersi Stcnmshlp Agency
’orner loronto and Adela.de Sta (Opp. 

v 3!ner2. Poetifflcc). Toronto. Out.

For funner information eon- 
ctrnlng Rates, Reservations, etc., 
*PPly ’.o s. U. TIFFtA, Genera. 
A«»n:. 61 King St. E„ King Ed
ward Hotel. ed'f

-ri
fttHK ONTARIO M i 
X w, «t Jobs Gorh*

hungry one. , , , 
the huge beef sandwiches and creamy 
coffee, and then 315 men enjoyed an 
Interesting addr ss by Rev. L Imrle of 
Indian Road Baptist Church. Another 

I breakfast will be given next Sunday.
Another appeal Is mode for cast-off 

clothing, men’s, women’s and chlld-ens 
Is needed. If you have anything, a 

jen, 4 phone message. Main 3546 or a card 
Retterdam...................V*,:;: I"? to the liupt.. Mr. J. C. Davis Is suf-

New Ametcrdnss ............. ...................^8 fic,ent-
*5Sto5r-‘»vjS* ,ti Natural H^ory soci-ty.

accommoda- ! t-u.edam ...................... .. *.............J'J’ Ji The Natural History Socle.y will
•t redaced rates)....................... New Amsterdam • •titi.Litièl-ktWj.Tr • meet this ev.ning at 8 o’clock at the

1 s» ■nsaswue- J

734 as Queen 
. -■ «irtf(’o’I v*

Phone 2vi6.
the Toronto

Q NtKAL HOSPITAL jÿS
SIGN PAINTERS 

* HOPKINS. 83 Church. AdeL’-mT
Y WITH *506.

Ont„ Ja°’ 
are searchlM 

L wanted

eburg. ç

I
d in Caoeds " Mr

H
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TOYO KISEN KAI3HA t« VtM * «M *V • ÎXT N I0M CF TIMI 1681........................... a&î*.ïT?7<*

N,„ Pursuant te the provision» of the 
Toronto General Hospital Act, 1966, a 
meeting of the subscribers will be held 
at the Toronto General Hospital for 
the purpose of electing the Trustees 
to be elected by them under the pro
visions ef the es Id Act, at 8 o’clock In 
the afternoon on Tuesday, 
day at January, 1913.

Dated 2ith of December, 1913.
A. F. Miller.

Secretary of the Trustees of the Tor- 
eato General Hospital. ed

ooainsat eel CAMERAS.Notice la hereby given that the timeëreESii&iJyfeï?
tended to Monday. January 20. 1013.

B> -<£rbESROCHER8,
Secretary.

J. "«.Iti'UL VIKA MSiill* cut 
' ft>a«lrtai to 14* J8l|is»e < falsa 

e_ anil I'ortto-
'^«y Kan,
%l^n
te

§
zriAMERAS—We have a large sfdeii 
V nlate and fl'm camera» seiirn» at 
bargain Prices. Canadian Gamers Ex- 
Change, 352 Toute street fit?

(Via Manila dl- 
.... Sat.. Feb. 1, 1*13 

Uaru i intermediate 
Saloon the 14th ORNAMENTAL GLAS*.t Department of Public Works, 

Ot f awa. Jan. 10, 1213. 12

states illustrated. The public is cordially lo
ta*
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imiaion **•* J i-C*
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Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Tunisian (chartered) . . .Jan. S4 
.Feb. 7

Bmprees qt Britain ........Feb, 31
Empress of Ireland ..................Me*. 7

L hi. bUvRLlAti, u
tari». Au lung bt. K, Toronto.

185 tf

Rmprmn of Ireland ...

Act. ter on-

IT

V
7

-5-

i
t;J it

REAL BARGAINS
$75.«« ’ 

$6250

[oust. This isadjoining Government :
, good value. Move quick.

Two houses; solid brick, eight rooms And 
brick bus room, two mantels, hot-water heat
ing, hardwood floors, quarter-cut oak trim, 
newly decorated. Three doors north of Col
lege Street.

OWNER. TELEPHONE COLLEGE 7880.

Ï

$7.70
Ottawa and Return

—From Toronto— , 
January 3, 14. H, 1S 
Be turn U nit Jau 13,1)13

Account "Live Stock and Poultry 
Show," Ottawa, Jen. 14 to 17, 1918. 
Proportionate low rwtee from cer
tain other pointe In Canada. 
THROUGH ELECTRIC - LIGHTED 
PULLMAN SLEEPER LEAVES TOR
ONTO IMS P.M. DAILY FOB 
OTTAWA.
Berth Reservations and Tickets at 
City Office, northwest corn- r King 
and Yonge Streets Phone Main 4269. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Ed
monton.

SPECIAL CRUISs

AROUNDTHE WORLD
.MPRtSS S OF 'RUS 1*1 end “AHA”

(New CP.lt Pacific Steamships)

press of Rassis will leave 
Liverpool April 1st, calling at Gib
raltar, Vlllefranche and Port Said, 
proceeding vl«, Suez, Colombo, Pen
ang. Singapore, Hon,f Kong, Shang
hai, Nagasaki. Kobe and Yokohama, 
arriving Vancouver June 7th, 191*. 
V «tel remains 16 days at Hong 
Kong.

Empress ef Asia will 
Liverpool May 87. making similar 
cruise. *

Moet direct connection for April 
let selling Is via "Empresf at 
Britain” from 8L John, N.B.. March 
21st

■ TiFJI urn* CROIS-!S139- s
Exclusive at maintenance between 
arrival time to Borland and depar
ture ot “Empress of Russia," and 
stop-over ait Hong Kong.

The

11 from

Get particulars from Caned too 
Pacific Agents or write M. G. MUR
PHY. D.P.A.. C-P.Ry. Toironbo.

edTtf
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Markets Are LowerMONDAY MORNING .. . ;yu-I

Financial Horizoni Clouds on Europeanf
*

m
! il

B« IN cm PIE *1*1*81 
0VES MARKET SETBACK IME. J IDE*

' 1/ t %TH10I*[IM)!M CLEANINGS M
■■H fjfttiN foM

It t

TOWARD LflWG M V Y
I4

T ’1-I
Moderate Recovery in Effect at 

Week-End—Timiskaming Con
tinued on the Down Grade.

Large Quantity of Metal Sold Con
siderably Below Official Rate 
—Unsatisfactory Condition.

general tone was weak sAall advances scored

Cobalt List Attracted the Most In
terest——Porcupine Stocks Are 

Hidebound, by Apathy..

Record of Last Year Is Improved 
Upon Considerably—Brantford

Only Qty to Report Loss.

Moderate Reaction at Week-End, 
Due to Incoming of Profit

taking Movement,

BRAZILIAN LED THE DECLINE

1V ------------- %
Acute Nature of Money Stringency 

Demonstrated—European Situ
ation Occasions Some Alarm.

: ill1‘ J IIII

l 1 t

I im &- n 1. TORONTOHEAD OFFICE.

Paid-up Capital $1,500,060 

Reserve $1,300,000

The Canadian bank clearings last week 
showed up remarkably well, the only de
crease being shown by Brantford, where 
a lose of approximately 60 per cent, wassss& Eartgsa
SSSSXV,®

pe^nt

the similar period of the preceding

I -Â5 mShifting of Loans From Outside to 
New York Banks Offset by 

Large Gain in Deposits.
1 -'f - ■• ' *«•

n President:
J. W. FLAVELLB

Vice-Presidents:
Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL.D.

Directors:
Robert Kiloou*

Alex. Broci, K.C.
E. W. Cox 
H. H. Fudge»

H. B. Walker 

Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.

II i.; 1

P.C. ened by the sale of a large amount oi peterson Lake, wettlaufer. Karr Lake

•sis K$! aSæ&alL? rtt
8& ^ectT!Ltraul?k,tnaepProvead « a

«,19°,|29 14.71 vulnerable to pressure, with Amalga.- shade loss tor the day. 
l’ilî:®!! 3â:îl mated displaying most marked weak- The ^^“wrek^se^ed alŒ!|I ftfi n€The general list -bowed a .fMrdj.. ^‘^eln^e marital It ^matod 

2,194,295 19.24 gree of strength «early In the session, cuusideraule weakiy-held • stock «id 
1,762.292 38.47 *ut yja tone gradually weakened un- wut, quotations In a position where 
^■041,727 48.68 der tll(S influence of the movement in ^ ugt was "made to look much, more 
l’I&VÀ ago! tha coppers. Steel displayed heaviness attractive than it had been, during 

’58i'292 4L62 and in the railroad department tlto ^previous sharp upturn. The»uo- 
570,771 88.13 coalers and Gould stocks weakened. ll<$ were somewuat waxy ot making 

1,613,289 64.17 The movement of the market as a. purchases after so prolonged an ad- 
1.387.364 X50.30 whoj6j however, was not large, and vaace§ and a eetoack was therefore a 

Sts* trading was of limited proportions. pureiy natural even*. ' ■
625,978 40.91 Big Expansion in Loans. Outlook is Favorable.

Large changes were revealed in the Everything points to an early .fa- 
bank statement, conspicuous among ' Qj activity, and. with a
them being a loan increase of 160,000,- broadenlng 0f the puollc Interest, a 
000 shown In the actual, tabla It was of yje repent buoyancy should
said that this change represented a Wltnessed. Brokers axe advising 
shifting of loans from out ot town their client to take on the issues of 
banks to city banks, on account of the known meriL and whUe attempts have 
decl-ne in interest raUe to a point been made boost some of the shares 
too low to be attractive to the ou.- wjl.Ch are ultra-speculative, and there
of-town institutions. Half of this better "Ignored, thèse have not
shifting" of loans, it Is estimated, oc- with anything more than a alight
curred within the last. two days,, as .. 0( - auCcess. Meanwhile the
was Indicated by the fact that In the j,igh-ara4e Cobalts are fast making 
average table the loan increase re- Efhqp rnlf.Pi..^r and will un
ported was only $29.000,000. The ex- ®£LTto toe
nected large gain In cash was made, doubtemy ue .neaxu
SjrSf" —» Si ”T1»" OT.W.Ü» ‘*2"

^The ’ mercantile agencies reported play, promises to move to, a ™tof 
that business 'in nearly all depart- apathy. Thy «bid
ments continued very satisfactory. more o’to*? SS &U$7t,

producer*, and at that time ft would 
not be . at all surprising to see a sharp 
recovery occur. Meanwhile there axe 
various issues of undoubted merit of
fering at ' tow prices, and these will 
probably in^rove their position ma
terially as Ahne advances.

- - over
After having shown a decided ‘buoy- y^$£e largest gain In tlie Dominion In 

ancy for several continuous days, the potnt of percentage Improvement was 
Toronto Stock Market ran Into a re- reported by Moose Jaw, where-the ciear- 
ectien on Saturday, and at the close togsrwasd^ikatoon,^rith a gain of 
all the active securities showed mod- jîe17U i_r ^nt Toronto’s record was 
erate declines for the session. The ^7 44 Yr cut better than last year, 
most remarkable feature of the move- The detailed figure» follow: 
ment was the restricted nature of the 
recessions, an incident which was ac
cepted as conclusive evidence of the __
fact that there was still a good de- Toronto .. 
mand In effect, and that the liquida- Vancouver 
tioj» under way was not unduly burd- 1 Ottawa .. 
ensome. ‘ : ! Calgary .

Coming ag it did after an advance Quebec . 
which had carried the leaders up any- Victoria .
where from » to 6 points, Saturday’s j Hamilton
reaction was a purely natural affair., j~£n '
Indeed It was rather surprising that It Edmonton 
was possible to have prices raised so London . 
materially'without attracting a volume 1 Begins .. 
of selling which, under ordinary dr- 592 540
cumstances, would probably have al- II 2,648:872
most swamped the market. Therefore grantford ... 689,683
the setback was viewed very philoso- Moose Jaw .. 1,773.423 
phically By traders. Ft. William.. 882,240

Raising Money Rates.
Week-end developments to financial 

circles were by" no means favorable.
The wideîy-circulàtéd reports that the 
money' stringency was showing signs 
of abating were readily disposed of 
when some of the largest brokerage ; 
firms sent out notices to their clients 
that they would advance, the interest 
rates on money used for carrying 
stocks from 61-2 to 7 per cent on 
Monday. Méanwbile the London mar
ket-was apprehensive over the Balkan 
crlfls, and sentiment was affected ad
versely thereby. The European situa
tion is occasioning considerable alarm 
here, and unless a turn for the bet2 
ter occurs soon,., the stock ex
changes on this side the water may 
commence to reflect the uncertainty.

Brazilian showed thé greatest weak
ness here at the week-end. the shares »
selling off to 961-4, a loss of 11-4 MONTREAl- Jam 11.—-There was a 
points for the day, and a full 3 3-8 quiet ”frketfor sticks hereon Satur 
under Wednesday's high record. To- day. wito the *he°^t more
ronto Railway, Mackay, Twin. City. R. late the whole held
& O, Winnipeg Rails, and Steel Co. ^r^^Lc th? few declCs being 
common lost half a pojnt each, and p^fin^to ti4ctions, while these were 
Toronto Paper and Tooke dropped .«!:* bv rain8 eleswherè
11-4 and 11-2 respectively. Locomo- i C^> R wasaffected by the
tlve and Cement were the only issues uncertain feeling which developed 
to show strength, the former rising to "0Wardethe end of the week,
a new high level in Its history^ at 66, ^“ uncertainty abroad combined with 
a net advance of a point for the day. ^ mcderate amount of profit-taking 
Winnipeg Ry„ at 217, stood at a new ÎL the substantial advances of the 
low. record for the present year. Else- k> mllitated against any further 
where quotations were comparatively u„ward movement in the market as a 
steady. whole.

vVmong stocks to ■• show gains were . ■■■■■PQI., ,,
Bell Telephone, which closed  ̂11-8 While the press is in receipt almost COBALT, Jan. 1L—(SpeclaL)—Nine
tonhc5nneroad? an* RtoheUe^, which dally of so-called authoritative news and • the Dominion
after weakening, closed 8-8 higher for regarding the proposed formation of a , Co figured In the list of ore Shippers

OF OUR SECURITIES ^adc^-u°fw^”L^^cLmeS ^d bUUon dollar steel corporation, which ^
Richelieu 7 will Include the Steel Company of13 cars ot high-grade, weighing 582.59

Montreal Power was affected both Canada, the Dominion Steel Corpora- uons in alL Noticeable among them to
by the C.P.R. decline and realizing on tion and other Canadian plants, the the Caaey cobalt, which sent out the
the week’s advance, and showed a oincials of the big steel companies on flr8t ^ of concentrates from its new
slightly easier trend. The net change thlg Bide the border are characterizing
wai loss of about 5-8. such stories as utter nonsense.

Unlisted stocks were active. West- Another absolute denial of the in- 
em Canada Brick rose 6 points, clusion cf the Canadian companies was jjem Red Co.
National Brick reached a new high re^, @n on Saturday by Robert Hobson, Ntpiggtng ....

According to the annual report on dis- cord price of 64 1-2 »-and closed one enerai manager of the Steel Com- , Reaver .......
tflbutlon of stocks and bonds of United point up on the day at 63. Tramway e Canada> one of the concerns Chambers-Ferland .. 1 high
States and Canadian corporations, out of and Power, and the Canadian Felt pany 7 „tnrv Mr , 2 hiahsecurities amounting to a par value of scored fractional gains. Brazl- coupled In the consolidation story. Mr. |Rose ............ 2 h Eh
$6,311.005,617. a total of $513.761,113 are f,YÏ? lag lower on London cables and Hobson gave out the following state- ' Casey Cobalt . ...... * high
held abroad. England. France. Germany llan was lowei on ment" | Cobalt Townsite .... I high
and Holland are responsible for the vast Epma prom taking Bhare8j 309 ..you say that the story that Crown Reserve ...... 1 high
^,?er,7ott f°Jebilng^‘X- Stalled righto^and "$52.000 bonds. the Steel Company of Canada to in on 0|Brton .................. 1 hUto
figures: ______________________ _ this scheme is absolutely » without Timiskaming ............... 1 nign

foundation. Wé have not had, are not 
having and will not have anything to 
do with if , 1V .

It is known that plans for the for
mation of the billion dollar steel com
pany have been formulated across the 
border, and It to asserted that it will 
include the Bethlehem Steel Com-

U. s. Steel’s Branch at Sandwich
vania Steel Company and the Cambria 
Steel Company, and that it will be 
formed primarily to oppose the United 
States Steel Corporation. The tenta
tive proposals to include the Canadian 
steel concerns In the merger have evi
dently not met with any degree of sue- 
cess, however.

' .î— S' m; \
I

1 E. R. WOOD
.I; I m

,
1913.

Montreal -"**#£*•
87,228,266 
14,120,329 
6,953,980 
5,867.460 
4.016,985 
3.919,942 
4,790.329 
2,616,348 
2,272,787 
5,266,043 
2,681,475 
3,258,235 

850,809

'I •

sAlex. Laikd 

I. p. Plummer

Hon. F. H. Phtppen, K.C. ||.g 
William MoM>*t** •

H. L. Watt 

Henry J. Fullsa

1 Hon. Mr. Justice Britton 

Hon. Geo. A. Cox 
Sir William Mackenzie 

Geo. H; Watson, KX3, 
Ghestir D. Massey 

Elias Rogers

wm■V:
Iiilr 1

I if •II t
;I

II1 F I

^ 1 m:W. E. BUNDLE, General Manager
m

Totals ...$212,379,922 $166,007.016 27.94 
776.825 Not open.

'
11 * 

It

II
Toronto Office:N. Westmln.. 

z Decrease.
-Geo. H. D. Les

Estate* Manager
i J. C. BreckYnridge

Aesietant Manager
1: c-x!► WEAKNESS AT MONTREAL 

BUT NO MARKED LOSSES
'••vésIP Y

Edwin Cassidy

Secretary:; i
I J. M. Macdonnell

Trust Officer
W. M. O'Connor

Treasurer
\

!
: G. L. Elliott

Transfer Officer)

F. B. Pouchir
Manager Real Estate Department

? illC. P. R.’s Decline Was Depressing 
Influence, But a Number of 
Issues Recorded Advances.

t Y■ .

I £ 4 i
/ !IV Branch Offices:

Montreal, Quo., [• Pbrcival Molson, Manager 

Winnipeg, Man., • D. H. Cooper.

Edmonton, Alta., »• A. E. Scrase.
Saskatoon, Saak., • J. D. Gunn,

Regina, Sask.,

I* ',1 IBIG STEEL MERGER 
TALE PREMATURE

- Manager. '

1• Manager 

» Manager

• Manager

I -r'rU1v
• W. G. Styles.Canadian Companies Deny That 

They" Will Enter the Billion- 
Dollar Consolidation.

# FAfy■ Hayfj
Straw
Potat
Build
Butta
Butts)
BuitH

i
#1

1
\lL

t ■■I

FOREIGN’HOLDINGS Reduction.j

Chf
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*.1 ! II., MINES PLAN TO 

DRAIN KH» LAKE
! •y

MINING STATISTIO* 
see* seasy—eew ahsval 

TABULAR SUMMARY
PriHow European Capital Has Been 

Diverted to This Continent-— 
Distribution of Stocks.

DOMINION BOND 
CXIMPANY. Lnufis

Co..1 j Woo
skin:The shipment» were as follows:

Cars. Tons 
. 1 high 40.05
. 2 high 70.09
. 1 high 26.04

82.00 
69.64 
28.81 
35.00 
18.00 
30.86 
32.10

I III
i Covering All Stock* Dealt in on Toronto Mark*

Capital. Acre go, ■KF5252‘iSS12dS 
Transfer OtBoo», talas, PHo# »*ag* ™

No.
Undertaking Will Allow Various 

Companies to Work Upper 
Levels Near Water Line.

m . . a. r. GRANT
No.

co
aty- B. G. WIN Alts

Mentreat
Ylee-1 Cou

Con■ Calf
LabiHERON &•le

! Jan. 11.—Application has 
been made to the mining commissioner 
for permission to tramp out the bottom 
of Kerr Lake by Crown Reserve Mto-
SSÆTKCÏ SCÆ.'nS.’SS:?

«cable. Glen lAke, Whence « ^ria^ flow 
into the Montreal River. Application to 
also being made to put a pumping, sta
tion on "Crois Lake.

While Kerr Lake haa an area of hat 
it to quite .deep, the bottom 

, lake being fifty feet below the 
water surface of the lake. The 
to as follows :

Crown Reserve 
Kerr Lgke ....
Drummond .....

TheTd^sion" "to 'pump out Kerr Lake
_... r,u,w f0r these two companies , ana eprlng enipraeni. i»u* uio I
toe » and Silver L*af^m,m<m. j near^ ehlpment were^ot ronaidered ,

first level and toe bottom of of
the lake 
take
lead to

-B.K.BOBBHAMCOBALT. e. Ho
: Tarante Stoak

16 King Street West -
; K< Tail1 ,8. MANNHeld.

Abroad. PC.
Aggregate 

Capital.
Railroads . .$1,930,492,235 $267,030.200 
Industriale . 2.306,424,200 203,488,075
Pub. Util .. 698,100.150 23,463.640 3.4
Min. Cos .... 296,304,480 18,365.100 6.2
oil Com .... 79.683.952 1,414,098 1.7

IS ... 382.59 T<Total ..........
The bullion shipments for the week 

axe as follows :
Shipper.

Nlplselng ........
Mlscelto neous
Tretbewey ............ . 5,077.0

NO BOND ISSUE NOW 
ON CANADIAN PLANT

m
■

13.8
-.8

LYON & PLUMMERVatoe. 
$32.524 65 

1.575 00 
8.223 00

, Ounoee..
......... 51,119.3
........  2.637.0

tollÏ INVESTMENT
SECURITIES Members Toronto 8took Exchangef ■eeeitolee Dealt to as eU ■Total .. . .$5.311,006,017 $513,761.113 9.6 

Held In Held in 
Foreign. England. France

Ali 58.833.8 $37,321 65Totals

f! 21 MKLIîîDA 8T. PROSERailroad-— forty acres, 
of the 
high 
area

*4 $267,030.200 $71,661,900 $1,800,000 Will Not Be in Operation For 
Two or Three Years.

Ora 1 BROKERS RAISE 
THEIR MONEY RATES

Industrials— aide______ 203,488.075 116,645,325 12,284,460
Pub. Util-

Mining Cos—
........... 18,365,100

OU Cos. 1,414,098

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCEi:1?
82 sores. 
11 acres 

6 acres
33.463,640 11,912.400 4,785,700

3,294,700 5,487,000
312,763 396,414

il Î MONTREAL. Jan. 1L—Cables on 
Manitoba spring wheat crane stronger, 
at an advance of l%d to 3d, and a fair 
amount of business was worked for 
spring shipment, but the prtoes bid for |

No.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Reports have 

been current that the United States
Totale .$513.761.113 $203,827,087 $24.634,164 steel Corporation would this year is- 

Held In Held in Held In . .. with it* nrr,Germany. Holland. Europe, sue bonds in connection with its pro- 
Rallroads $24,761,016 $16,891,800 $2,979,100 posed Canadian steel plant, whichPWill
Industrials 1,301,550 43,392,200 3.587.600 ; cost in the neighborhood of $20,000,000.
AHh- rîü.” 269*900 4*813'000 *'724 600 U can be 8tated’ however, that it may
OU Coe°^. 564^066 36^902 mil37 be two years or more before any bond

________ _________ —i----------- issue can be expected so far as the
Totals $36,963,016 $66,667,902 $10,909,637 building of the Canadian plant is con- 

__________ corned.
—. _____ . _ __ It will be two years, perhaps three,

TTTÏPÎhS An ANflM AT V I before the new plant win be in a posi- 
nCJ\L O **11 tlllvlUllL I 1 tion. to produce steel, so that talk of a 

tit r’l'I’I’T fry » r*p/i ! bond issue is rather remote. Whether j IN SI KKL SHAKhS Ôr not the United States Ste«l Corpora- ! 
* tion will issue bonds this year, ih con-

> A................... 40 acres.
to pump out Kerr ka.ke.il are

morlConclusive Evidence That Money 
Stringency Is Still Very Acute 

—Banks Hold Tight.

■V
hitherto lain Idle satisfactory. The local trade to all lines j

____ ____  coarse grains continue* dull, and the
"*ït"being recognized that, to undertone tothe market Is easy. Flour 

out ore above the points, would |a steady under a fair demand. Demaml 
disaster by flooding of the mine, for mllll'eed ^to tocr»a»lng. £

Balkan Crlsis”çaused General; money""markst. ^

Selling and RriçKWWMUver j wg-. \JC 5S5S% ÎST4Ï ’wl ,‘S»
-----Monej in Fair Suppl... Ilrmg 0j Toronto sent out notices that cent. Opénu cent. New easy. Receipt* tor week, 2804 ouiee,

•he rate on money used to carry se- ?Lii i^nï open 284. high 3, tow against 707 a year ago. Stock» : Wheat,
LONDON. Jan. 11.—The near east- ; , , ^ jts clients would be raised c.gee 2%. Call money in Toronto, 6 519.768; com, 18,660; cat*'

err, situation caused weakness and ce„t on Monday. Thtetaou.se “r rent.
general selling on the stock exchange to p", eeri0usly embarrassed last ; ---------- seed. 44,134. flour, 163,658.

Sd=5°L G,7at,^L,o» SSSf .T&SBf | tST&JVHSÎ tS&m &S cond tlonSbl Son ' J^SST-ST^ TSlSSt 1 ~~ HfJRSSS «gff V SSS “ 2SSSL am»- e. » «a
^ 00 '- RAN INTO LEAN ORE we» 'Sg~JU% ; t3S ». «-..B». S5& cf : «üW.Æ-SÆg. eew. •

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—A year •* CMinMtion „nb the downturn in .“W*L* £J*SJS,*iSf%SS > " » tbe weef . _ gR ffVS» ""i 35-38 » 8* , , lï"n.î'"'U2CdS.»|: Wrong
2MSSSSSSI'mKi,r?ss. s’“.“"'s'.*s*r^or«,i”.rr. '“«/«•*ssn:su&yt.aa-aJHwtvtssts-«8»1$

,1 tho mine, md that 11., ---------- "fuiton. »,o all their fund# tied s,,,*,. U da» ,1»,... 131.33 13,
tip atid Ire finding it dlfflcuU to take sterling, demand ...............
'cars of their regùlar customers.

Local business men state that it is 
just as difficult to secure funds now 

NEW YORK Jail. 11.—The state- as it was ln^ December, and do^not 
rectors, however" informed The World j ment of thé fotudl condition of clear- look for a ptothora of men^for - 
that *f the mine had run into lean ore. ! tng hcu.«e banks and trust companies cantlle purposes until the .early spring, 
he had not heard of it. Even if it had, j for the week shows that they hold _____ nAY C P R 
there was nothing alarming in the $15,139.300 reserve In excess of legal NINE I I-DAT V Jr. Ix. 
fact since It was a usual occurrence reauir^ments. This îs an incrîase or nnAirrUT C'nfXTk PD1 i^VSV.™ .1 y-5- lutervata- BROUGHTGOOD PRICE

HAS PLAN TO REFORM «XSSX. J®», c.TS. ÎIÆ

THE STOCK EXCHANGE 5*S"Sl4iî;SfMdi^Ur'S ^ ;'S SS5TÆ SÜM
crease *'72,900. excess lawful resem-e ; ^that f «>ô#a d‘*i u?ÎW

ALBANY. Jan. 11.—Governor Sulzer $15.139 300. incr-nse $1.534.759. me” ThT °cven-po!nt ndi anve 'over
has under preparation a «pedal mes- Summary of state banks “8^ ! toi usual Dtlcc-CP. R. wae quoted 
sag- on stock exchange reform to be comp-ntes In Greater N w York not «•“» — 111 
nresenu d to the legislature. The gov- included In clearing house statement; 
emn- said he did not know at this Loans. Increase *509,500; specie, de
time when the message would b* ready crease $711 200 : legnl tendere increase 
fo- '.ran-.nitwiooi and he refused to S44.9M: tots' depos t- Hv-r-aoe *2.693.-

il ; LONDON MARKET IN 
APPREHENSIVE MOOD

-f
TM QOL0EM H0KT1AHM# 

GOLDEN OPfOITUNlTTî,. »

1 K

tone of ere per day, ** to, re J* • 
«mount of Bonanza ore on tea s*3 
ready for the mdti. The atook to to 
llst .-d on any exchange. U‘to now wvtr 
ing at oner dollar per »h*re rwr 
month, but Is expaoted to go J® jK 
dollars per share- by May L w* wm 
further partioulore addceee 

B, J. TOWNSEND, 
President and General MoeagW 

13$ North Bay, OtsL 
Agente wanted.

»

■ i

■I :

w r«gt 1
I m

ot
ÆÈi;

DIVIDEND NOTICES Mlî $2,35 to $2.40.
Lolled oata—Barrels, $4.60; bag 90 lbe..

•'Mnifeed—Bran. *20: shorts. *22: mld- 
dlinr*. $77 : mi'iyll’e $3(> to $7*.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lota, *13.25 to 
*14.60
3WPÜIPS,.. » —.
easterns., 1214c to 1284c.

Butter*-Cholcest creamery. 28%c to 
80o; seconde, 25c to 27c.

Eggs—Fresh. 60c to o5c; , selected. 29c 
to 80c;' No. 2 stock, 20c. .

Potatoes— l’ei b K car lots. 75c to 85c 
Dressed hogs—Ah-ttolr k"T—1. $13 to 

$13.25; country. $1L76 to *12.2*.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels. 36 to 46 niece. *29: Canada eliui 
cut backs, barrels. 48 to *21.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.. *9.50: 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, $10; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs.. *14.75: pure, wood palls, 2o lbe. 
net; $15.25. v

Dommoi coal compamv 

LIMITED
Preferred ttook D vWend He* *

I Then there was little business at low ,pail ore 
prices. Now there to an enormous ! liquidation was due to that tact- 1 MCXX/ VODIf P ANJfS
volume of actlviey at remunerative Mr. Burr EL Cartwright, president of- Ht W I vt'.IV D/hlv*V»J 

Yet the price of U. S. Steel the colnpany. was In Cohalt last night. I
and consequently no information con
cerning the report" was obtainable at 
the Timiskaming office. One of the di- (

l_ m - - » rt'U a TL* ,1

A
488487

-If ijH MAKE FAIR SHOWING Northwest Receipts. f
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

*tth usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year 

Tester- “go. ago.
.... 91 8

... 284 178 215
i 8

rates. Yet ine price or u. o. smxi 
stock to no higher than it was at this 
time tost year. There have been ups 
and downs: but compared with even 

" date to January. 1912, the stock shows 
practically no net change. All appre
hension of a reduction of the dividend 
has passed; and there to even 
consideration of tbe possibility of an 
increase, but the danger has not been 
reflected in the market.

The chief reason why Steel stays 
down is that a large number of people 
are apprehensive of a decision against 
the company in the anti-trust suit, 
and of a dissolution which woqld de
stroy much of the equity now repre
sented by the common stock.

;
r i r Finest westerns, 13c; finest

Notice to hereby given that » 
dend of three and one-half 1 
upon the Preferred Stock of —- : 
minion Coal Company, Ltomeo. 
been declared, payable let F* 
ary, 1*13, to Shareholder» of reeoes 
the close at business on Saturday. **
January instant. _____ ___

By order at the Board of Directors 
C. <L CAMERON, . .

>
; -

-, Chicago............... ..
Minneapolis ....
Duluth ........... ...
Winnipeg..............

i
126 309some 89... 406 485I

Winnipeg Markets.! Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close.Close.i

Montreal. January 8th, lfl$- éWheat-
May ............
July ....t..

•Cnte — " 
ito> . ....
Juiy ............

L

", E 871487*4 8714 87% 87H
. 59 88% 8884

. $5-i 3614 "3514 35b
--■.1* 36 36 >4 ....

I
8”

London Produce. fcZbj LONDON, Jan. 11.—Raw 
fugal, 10» 9d; Muscovado. 9» 3d. 
cut ta linseed, April-June. 44a ltodv
seed on, 31» ed. Sperm oil *80- ,fT 
um, American refined. Slid; spinto 
Turpentine spirits. 83e. Roeln,
etpelhed. 14e Orl rirte. 1*F Sd.

f
European Msrkcts. T^Knr,‘^B,*i#n eerie, of

The Liverpool mari- -t c.oscJ t«d to lid vî^î«iintlon sales will be ooen- 
hlaher on wheat and tid hfgoc- on corn, the 1913 wool auction sales win oe open
Ruda Pest ctoeed Uc tower or. wheat. ed next Tuesday, and the doting to eehc- 
Yntwerp unchanged and Paris 84c to *4c dvled for T»n. 21- Next week 60.290 bar*

V-’pber

at 264—repfesepied .‘he
amount of premium demanded on a 
90-da.y option, the purchaser having 
obtained a call to buy the stock at 271
at-flir- Mm» wlthl-i th» 9« tnr»- «

regularlyISSÏpËËqsS I
I i

a ,1 1 "8
$.: :

• E ' ;.•s
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-MEMBERS-

.««Sïsa.isïSi'îi'ïE—
7 and 9 KING ST. LAST >

Mato *6*64*67 «47tf

COBALT OUTPUT
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ck Markets Had Relapse at Week-End—Brazilian at 96 1-4
-------------------- T  ------------------------- :---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------—'i :--------------------------------——  • • ~~ --------- . ■■ ^ ^

f

v$

1NŒDED SNOW IN KANSAS ; imperial bank of canada 
' DAMPER ON M BULLS;

and T&TlChs fife 0cîofed?rÔmy the* 17th to the 31.t January, <

1,13. both day, in|lus!v«er Qf the Boird_

Toronto, 18th December, 1912.

it.THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 6 Si

PECIAL SALE I $15,000,000
$12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ....................Outlook For Large Argentine 

Wheat Exports Another Factor 
in Decline at Chicago.

v*

VERCOATS D. R. WILKIE, General Manases Drafts on Foreign Countries'éV

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable. ,, . ......
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world^

CHICAGO,Jan. 11.—Today's prices 
for grain declined moderately, as did 
provisions. Fluctuations were rather 

and the volume of business

!
-1.

THE STOCK MARKETSnarrow
moderate.

A heavy snowfall In Kansas pre
ceding the predicted cold, and the 
prospecta of large shipments from 
Argentine were bear factors in wheat 
The fact that shorts had pretty well 
eliminated themselves during the pre
vious two days also worked against 
prices. At the close. May was 1-oc Braelllan
over tho bottom, but 1-8 to l-4c under . B C, Packers A. ... ... ••• • • •
veeterdav do. common .. 164 % 163 1|« to*y Com opened sharply higher, but it I frjflefgg? - »« — 164

soon developed that this was due to 104
bidding by scattered btiated nlwM #5 preferred .. 106 
who missed the bun WMdwagoh yes- ^ Bread com., 30
terday. On the modest decline which Can Cem. Com.. ...
ensued, considerable corn was worked do. preferred .. 9814 • • •
for export, lending a Arm undertone I cm, Gen. Elec............. 11*
to the market Shippers are finding Can. Mach. com.. «214 «?

• difficulty in meeting demands of ex- Can. Loco. com.. ...
port buyers for early shipment owing do. preferred.. 92 ...
to the non-consummation of earlier C.JP^. 2651, 284% 264% 26|% Btmt F. N

"aTrade in oats was chiefly of an City ™r(v «£... 62 «J, « )cimenté28% .... •••
evening .up character typical of week- c„n.'„m £/gbs" 190% 18914 190 187^ ' C P. R-v"-2.7'y ”L *«
end sessions. Crow’s Nest .... 80 ... 80 ... ) do. rights. 19% i»% 18

Provisions declined in sympathy Detrolt United .. 7» ... ... 78 DuL Sup, .-74 ... ••• •••
with hogs, meeting w(th a good de- pom Cannera .. 88 ... 88 ... Gen. Elec. ..11*
mand at the lower level do p-e'erred............ 100% ... 101 .Loco. •»,

Dom. Coal prêt». ... , ... ••• , ••• do. pref... »*.
D.I. A 8., pf.........102% ... 102% ... Mackay .......... 87
Dom. Steel Co-p. 59% ... 66% 65% <fp. pref. «J

RfchIoRs of farm produce were light—1 Dom. Telegraph. 102 OS 102 J8 Maple D-
£/£»£ hay' ^ lea,t' We dld n0t 866 Elec^r!- Pf?.: .'t £ .? £ ^:;i87%ii8 ii7%ii7% ' 70

to the north bulMtog there^wero about. ; ; ; ; ; ; ; J* I fjj go; ' "'*|g 27% 27$ 2714 *56

»S* S
tor'én/De'ume. ‘ " X MH Twin 'city V.107% i«W Ülli i«%

Trade wm not as brisk as usual. Mexican L. A F, ... 81 81 Winnipeg ....217 ... .
Butter-The .market Was easy and dQ preferre(|#. ................................... -Mtnea-

prlces ranged from S0é to 35c per id.. Lftnrenyde com............................................. ...
the bulk going at 82c to 88c. ^ Mexican Tram... 113 ... 113

Egge—Receipts of eggs were the largest MonL power............................
in many weeks, and prices consequently Monterey pr«f .. 78% ...
went lower. Prices ranged from 36c to Monarch com ......
60c, ae no less than four farmers wives ; do preferred .. 100 
and daughters told us that they got 60C, „ sp, & 8.6 M,. ... .
and one woman stated that she got 65c. Niagara. Nav ......
The bulk of the eggs sold at from 35c to N8 steel com.. 88
45c, and we would say that *®° *"f* Ogilvie com ................
about the value of eggs on Saturday s i <j0 preferred.. ... 
market. If the weather should continue pBCfflc Burt com ... 
mild eggs win go Still lower. I do. preferred. .

Poultry__Receipts were moderate and Penmans, com... ...
—■ice» were firm at following quotations:, do. preferred .. 87Turttyl »c to “c; geese. 16c to 18c;! rorto Rico Ry..t
dulke 18c to 20c: chlckena 18c to 19c. R A O. Nav.....
and fn some Instances 20c was paid; old Rogers com. ... — _ us

14c to 150 per lb.
do preferred .. 10’% 100% 101

Sawyer - Maaeey 48% ... «%
..100 «7% ...

Bt L ft C. Hav..... 107 ... 187
S. Wbe»t enm... ... 8«% ... |0% |S O^Ltchieon ...l°«f lW: ...

** l!ZaE23i$3§Ï2%2îî%
Toronto Paper ., 76% .74% 74 71% .ch*«suAO. 7S% 78% 78% ^1%
Toronto Ry 145 14*% 144 ot. W.. 16% ... ...
Tucfcetts com.... ... 69 Mi * • , nhL Mil &

do. preferred .. W4 .. 116% 116% 11$ llgH •••
Twin City com... 107% 107% 707 ... CM. A N.W. 138 138 187% 137% 300
Winnipeg -Ry. ...217%317 217% 21T Den. * R.G. 21% ....

—Mlne^- . „ Erie .................. 82 82 21% 81% TORONTO CURB.
Cwn^*Reeerve ".".3.60 8.4B |."S |."8 iiô% ijte Ijta ted^rW^  ̂ ^

TNIpis0Min^":::".*".io »:S ♦:» !:•I lD£%T:. |8 m 85 625 *»o .. «% «% « «7

i 236% - ::: ::: IS Mr;.‘in’*■ « ::::

L n*‘Su dgl*— ................ *■*”
w 2 w ST p^-Maaa*®5 *

yj: ,m »
South. Pac.. 106% 107%
South. Ry 28 28

160% Ui%i# 160% 12,600
Wabash .... £%■■■' ••• ???
West. My .. 40% ...
w„. c„, .. -.

" '«“s™ as as as *
Am. Can ... 30 .... •s ij&a&iüBi118 Smelt. J 7*5 78% 72 72^

212% Am. steel Ft 36 ............................
iS8 aS: |Tt : ÜÎZ y»% «% m
106 Am. Tobacco 294 294 291 291
190% Am. Woollen 1»% ... .•• . *®® >
134 Anaconda .. 38% 38% 37% 38% 4.®®0

Beth. Steel. 39%.............................. 1®X
do. pref .. 70 ... -

Loath. 29 29 28% 28%

Even though you are well equipped with 

overcoats, this special offering represents 

an unusual opportunity well worthy of 

your consideration.

We advise prompt action, as there are 

only about 60 of them, and the entire lot 

is sure to go quickly.

These are overcoats that were sold froip 
our regular stockTor $60-00, $55.00, $50.00, 
$40.00 and $40.00, and consist of West of 
Eng^aid Montenacs, Fleece - backed 
T.iamàfi and Chinchillas and Meltons.

98% ...
;;;

îTr. Jan. 11. i D«m. Sto«l......................... If 'ü I

üTâ î4 85 «tir*.:: m 2 *• “•"* * Bssn -i »: •# ■&. ■■■
Penmans ........ 90% ... *0% ...
Porto Rico Ry.............  68 ••• “f
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mort... ... ...
Sao Paulo ............ 100
Spanish River .. ... .-‘A .°!

28^ steel Co. of Can. 160 ... , 10®

; l TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Canada JjOco ... 98% 
Can. Nor. Ry.... .
Dom. Cannera .. 4

TORONTO STOCKS.
JF.ASAHALL200141 -WÇon. Gas .. 141 

Com Prod.. 14 
Dis. Sec .... 1»
Gen. Mec .. Ut 
Inter. Harv. 1

95% ... 96% Nevada” CÔp." 19
Peo. Gas ... 116% ••• •::: BëïM'MM'MZS7 36% 36 

122 121 121

Member Standard^St^t ahd Mlhlng

400 COBALT AN1> POBCtrPDTO STOCKS
Cerreepoadeeee Solicited

66 KING ST WEST ■- ' ed-t 
m. gate

14f 18% 13
19% 19% 19 

184% 184 184
’ *" 72% 7Ô% 71

i9 i» i8% ii%

iôs
100

2,8003l 700176H 100104 ïob y. .i 100106 4,400 FLEMING & MARVIN11 8029 40028 200"98%

es X!
66 66 65%

hears Roe... 208 
Tenn. Cop.. 87
ITfc n m 66

do. pf j... 110 ..................
do. five».. 101%

5® Utah Cop .. 66%
25 Virg C. Ch. 42%

175 West Mfg.. 78
86 Wool. com. .1 08% ... ..................

Total sales. 179,700 shares.

nt i "
116 Members Stenderd Stock Bxehgiige.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka

TELEPHONE M. 40JWA V
■* - ",;v-- «a-1

700
5.800

87 33.000. Sales. 
1,793

"•" 101 "29% "26% "29%

500;VU "67 "66% 66 4,8068» Â Kî
200
500
100

1 P. CANNON & C0.
Member» Standard Stock Bschanwe 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
Members Standard Stock Bxoheegp

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

il Rsrd^3|l&

!•4$
MONTREAL STOCKS.’ii a M il)

10

SPECIAL PRICE 45
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ! MtV.Sfif-StM'ST“*

1 g.„cset::,5l ....................
! Can. Cem .. 28 

do. ^ref .
S cadn°: iot :: S”*âè WM

hy
6® DM RBle^e'lt 78% "tS% "78% 78%

Z SSS^cp; It% "6è%"èà% "58%

SS ::: :::
12 STWds.|f."lïiHii8%iiè Ü8%

13 MPower .... 239 289 288% 338%

2 Mont Tram.. 163 ... ..................
5 Ogll. M. com 122 . ............................

86 Otta. U A P 190
20 RnAOLNav: 117% Ü8% Ü7% Ü8%

1 500 îïïï fcfiÔÎH::: :................
«:®®ô «si&r..

i
71M 58 KING1 2596% 96% "96 lft*

28% "28% "28% 670> !$30.00 92% ...
Si iCan. 60xf 166

iis
100

______________________________ TTSIjpa

I W. T. CHAMBERS t SON
° 1 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

•t. «dtf Main 3188-31*4

-i
S

Commerce .. .224 224 223% 218%
Dominion •••**?%;:: ill* lii 
Hamilton ...m 211 310 210

. .195 ... ..................
...228%..............................

4BRODERICKS
LIMITED

I

E 30"78%r \;f|
497iiô 9Ï

10 MCa>
i Merchants 

Royal ....
Toronto ■ ^
Xom A Can.11^.^.. -

Can. Bread.. 98 
Elec. Dev. ..93

•Special terme.

95 I 
30•ii '**" is*

::: "iô

:*• . v. GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

| 16 King St West, Toronto
65 CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

436
I

93
66 ... 66•r*

27% ... .TORONTO, CAN.
u* -i«i i«%i«%

—Banks.—
*70%
117%

... . *70% 
Ü8 117 Ü8

1Î3 ... 171113 King St Wc$t i Commerce .. 814 
Hamilton ... 209.%..................

Can. Cem .. 99% ... ..
Dom. Cot 
Dom. I.-S. .. 94 
Que. Ry ....

784 Yonée Street
(Open Lrenings.)

NEW YORK STOCKS.Si 9hen*.
e&S&‘Si&-.v:f8wt8

Rye. bushel ..................... .. 5 “

Barley, bushel  ................ ® ”* ® ‘ ®
Peas, bushel
n.-'-wheaL buehel ............0

^JUsIkë! Ne. 7, bush....‘...81160 to 812 00
Atsike. No. 2 bush............»60 U 00
Alrike, No. 3, bush....... 9 80 10 TO
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 190 ‘ r®
Tlmothv. No. 2. bush..; 126 160

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD».■ ioô 12
19

lowing 
Stock Exchange t

2.000
1,000
2,000■ \—Railroads.— 107 ...1 00 . ... 6.000

. ... 42,000
Low. Close Sales. 
106 106 8,1901 88 ...strong bakers'. 84.60» in Jute. Mining Quetetien

—Standard.— 
Cobalt Stocks—

Braver CoasoUdatod »...
Sb*roV"Feri^d".:::y *g

cJffiait'uSL?" M
Conlagas...........
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gif ord...............
Great Northern 
Goud 
Green

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

“*'J
Butter, creamery, solids... ' 30
Butter. wpaiMixr litry... " «
Butter,-store lets w " «
Eggs, nbw-laia ......................... D 36
Lb«s. I Did gunaigd. doz.i,. • «
Chrrse. new. lb........ .................. “ 'J
Honey..etxracted. 1b.........v- ® * ’ :*U
Honeycombs, dozen .............2 7» 1 ’

more;
r ÆÊ. / Rye—No. 3. 78o to 76c' per bushel out- 

side, nominal.
aiLVER PRICES

Bar «fiver quotations fbfiow:
. Jan* Sl ’ Jao.10# Jam- tL 

In New York. 6S%c «^4=
In London ... 8*%d ^ fried 29 6-164
Mex. dollars.. 49c 49c 49c

FML\-s iM
peas—No. 2. $1.10 to 11.16. nominal, per 

bushel, outside. _______
Buckwheat—610 .to 68c, outside, noml-

409
160

0"iû and Straw—
, new, per ton

Hay, mixed ...........
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 
Straw loose, ton...............  10 60

..817 00 to 818 09 

.. 14 00 15 TO0-2*

nal.u -*
0 IV 8* Wttrrnm........H5to'l%

Cabbage, per case •*•••15 1 ®
Beets, per bag....................... ® 22
Carrots, per bag.................. ® ™

per bag..................... ® 2?
oer bag..- 60

13%.
6

HANQB. 8nal. 243 1
Meehan8 yellow. 66%c, track, To- 1ÂÈ JSh46,J|>1ssr 8

•kins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
—Hides.—

No. 1 Inspected eteera and 
cows - 

No. 2

ISTIOS
HOTEL
A MARY

Corn—-No. 
ronto. all rail shipment. 5%

:xiCommerce 
Dom'nion 
Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsone .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..

tasLi-:
Toronto 
Union ...

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to 230, per TTurnips.
Parsn'œ

^Butier^farmere' dairy....80 30 to «0® 
Fgrs, • ••„••• • • 0 uD 0 40

Poultry,
Turkeya dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Ducks, per lb..............
Fowl, per lb.............. .
Oe*8° rf*r lb............a*

FBeef. *fôrômïârters, cwt..t$ M tot9 60 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..ll. 60 12 50
Beef, cho'ce sides, cwt..l0 50 11 60
Beef, medtorn. cwt............. 9 00 10 60
Beef, common, cwt............ 7 00 9 00
Mutton, cwt. ............ 8 0B 10 60
Veals, common, cwt..... 7 00 » 50
Veals, prime, cwt...............10 «* 1$ °®
Dressed hogs, cwt............U ®0 12 00
Spring lambs. Ihi,...... .M ®0 1» so

••••>••
...., ton;

119 to 820. In hags; 
car lots, track, Toronto.

flour—Winter wheat flour, *4.06

. 910Nlplsalng ....
Ophtr

Standard Stock Exchange <>i ”* ..... . •.............PorcuplnelE- High. Low. CL Sales. Rochester ...... .................... |%

cown ch... i .............................. w X VeS” ::::::::::::: .* &
,. 800 Dome Ext .•«%■•■ „•’iu 1,0gï | silver Queen .....................
16-?®® Dora# ............1976 2037% 1976 2087% 10 -®î Tlmlskanalng..................••••• •*% Mri

Dome L. 20 19 19% l®-»»® ; Trethewey  ....................<•••• B h*
Jupiter .........  36 35% 86% l.m Wettlaufer ...... 1»
Pearl Lake.. 28% ’38% 28% 2,600
Preston ......... 8% ...

«en Swastika .... 10
VB5,, ■

m-oronto Mand

hsss* I

Apply

14 to $. • * •
Inspected" steers and

.. 0 Is
-100

Ontario 
to 84.15, delivered.

1,700
.80 26 to <0 27 

It 0 19 
. 18 0 20

.... 14 0 15

.... 16 0 18

300COWS ................... 0 13 265City hides, flat.,.»..
Country ides, cured 
Country ides, green
Calfskins, per lb................ ..

■ Lambskins •........................... . i —I ’ SSiïÆfcxs 15. x

.* Tallow, No. L per Jti.,■■■.■■. 0 06A <^06%

G RAIN AND PRODUCE

265
0 13 Union Stock Y.rda^ ^ 29E I * “. 0 u

* 0 16 • • ••
1 09 123 11::::: Ul ”? ÎT.

ssr*155

atSt*at toe Unlon'rards. comprlsi^f 
cattle. 32 hogs, 282 sheep and lambs and 
12 calves.

200CO. 994
500 420V wo»!SSorn"::

*0® i Bollinger ......... - ••

■ ’* •* - - i'm«

9.000 I Rea Mmes
Swastika ,
West^Dome ....

UK
*• 'U, ;

î? Ü

Etc.——Loan
Canada Landed
Canada Perm .............
Central Canada.. ... 187%
Colonial Invest...........
Dominion Sav .. 77 ...
at. West. Perm.. 130% ... .180% ...
Hamilton Brov............ W2% ... l«ü
Huron A Brie.............. 200 ... 200

do 20 p.c- pd.
Landed Banking.
London A Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c., pd..
Beal Estate .....
Tor. Gen Trusts
Toronto Mort ............. 184
Toronto Savings. ... 200
Union Trust ... .180 178

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ., 94 93

t169 155
... 193
... 187%

6%Buffalo Live Stock
EAST BUIKAlO, Jam 1L—Catue—

"TÏ&SÆSyBK-- *»

'°Hmrs—RecslptsT* 5800 bead; fairly ac-
tlv® ïZâ 10c to l6ottow«r;

dairies, $7.to to |7.76. , kooo k«ad‘ Toronto Sugoi* Market
»cStiv<£P shee^S^ îTlo^r; Sugar, are quoted > Toronto, in bag».

nrF&““S; tpÆ.—: *: s

sheep, mixed. $4.60 to 86.33. «°- Acad,a .................

., . . 1 KD.'iSi;'5,ï7it-ïèb: 'b,'a,

Manitoba nonr-Quptatlons at Toronto j dQ- lgj%C; July. 89%c asked, Maj. 
are ; First patents, 83-"b In co’ton ioc S8^4c_ I
more; second patents, 84.80. In cotton 10c..................... ........ . -

. Tarant* ■ 1696193 21 36
*47 8080

»« SSLfe:
700 City Cobalt.. 87% ..
800 Gould ............ 1%
... ! Gt. North. .. 8%
400 Green-M. 1% •••

6,100 Hargraves .. 8% ...
£® :::

1-60® Pe'tSSn «% 'UH *««% 6,450

do. odd lot. 24
Itight-or-W... 8%...............

«no Feneca Sup.. 140 
‘ii% 10,100 Tlmlekam. .. 22 

600 - Wettlaufer .. 17

Local grain dealers', quOtaUana are aa 
fellows s

25 .

i$ "a "i$Ontario odfpt-NéW". Wc to W per busheL 
on Wider- 98c track. Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 
» C.W.. 39% c, lake porta

Ontario Wheat—New, 91e to 92c. out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Manitoba wheat-No^ X northern^ 95c;, 
8o ! northern, -92%c. track, lake ports, 
feed wheat,. 66c.'Jake ports,"

I.VvOExchange 

rtted 148
ONE 79974

!..195 3,00011 139 500
117 500

aLTVj
head market linn thfcf toft NNn» that prices remained unaîteréoa-t list 
week s level, vis., 13c to 18%c per pound 
for Irish steera

212%
16)%
161%

50
jg100

106 40
190%4 65 500&Co. 4 55 

!.. 4 66
500200

’ 33 32% 82% 1.100
17% 17 17% 5,000

i$0 178
Chino 

94 92% Cent.
ywsmfcanOT-
Lla»t
L4347 edit#

6c less.
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Clearing Month
e„ort. di,»», .< J .h, «*. 3t«k,, broken bner ond lots that mu,, make way lor new good,.

offered during the entire year. e, Hardware, Kitchenware and Groceries
The Men’s Underwear and I 

Sweater Coats 1

Robert Si:: BF: ;»
■M5 J 

* 1 tS

TheIi:
_____ m: v'

FI $
t. •F

January IsI M 1■r;. I»
AI HI-

1 ;1 Î mpi * :
M - Stocktaking is dose upon us, and every department in the store is making strenuous

Consequently the., me the day* when you c.n „t clrfhh* and alm«t every Mherneeded dung - U. kmert ,nc«

Your Attention is Particularly Invited to Our Daily Basement List China

tor $2.39 5k„e »= »: »«* ^BLE.BREAsrED VlSTBRS.
v rtitiie collar, is as ever the popular winter coat. It

the linings are good; the material is a brown and
! 8.DU

4tf*' ^ >■„ s' I
Borde
e’Litt

- Wa
terij

dur
Deri

i of “Pen-Angle” Brand Fleece-Lined
ith double breast and double back, drab 

Tuesday, each garment

:r on 800 Garments 
Underwear, made w 
shade; sizes 34 to 44.

guaranteed unshrinkable ; all sizes 34 to 44- Regularly $3-75.

ISi^eHBii^BÉÉÉr 1È * "i’ * " üü" I 1,38 8

28.00: ' H Loi!j 65: f1 « Wa' ■ ... T a.. r,.x mo Boots made on a neat, laced The Warm Ulster, with its close-fitting, conve
Blucher last, double solid leather soles, leather ^Tmixed English' coring ;^y warm tod"serviceable,

a. warm, comfortable, storm-proof boot ; sizes 1 to S ^ _ JANUARY BLUE AND BLACK PANTS.

day. ‘ ■ v \..................................... ............................... our Blue and Black Trousers ate the best that the money,
can buv : made from all-wool English worsteds. In medium twill, 
navy blue and plain blacks; every pair is carefully tailored, and 
is right in style and every detail. Price <5. f 0

MEN’S BEDFORD CORD SHEEP-LINED COATS.
The Best of Sheep-Lined Coats, fe made from a drab Bed

ford cord that'wears well and gives excellent satisfaction i lined 
throughout with heavy beaverette, 
leather-bound pockets, patent _ fasten- 

beaverette collar, windshields in
... 10.85

fi i I :
Pricè o

î1

Sweater Coats, several different Styles, in various colors, g

Regu^ 1
$3.50. Tuesday .............. .................... ... • • • * • * v

whl”h- MISSES’ BOOTS, $1.99-
Strong Calfskin School Boots, button style, neat, round, 

full-fitting last, medium weight, solid leather soles and com
fortable low heels ; sizes 11 to 2. Tuesday........... .••••• 1.89

STORM RUBBERS,
High Front to Keep Out Snow.

•t met

> ««be 
to letr:

la*1i SOFT CEYLON FLANNEL SHIRTS
With Separate Collar to Match for $1.98.

200 of them at prices ranging from $2.50 to $4.00. 
designs, tight er dark colors; they are made-coat style, With 
double French cage. All eizee 14 to 18. Buy these for ti* 
£(£!* «.ether protection. Regularly $=.50 to $4.00. Tu»

Ft•I1
».79 , 1i
fty

Men’s, sizes 6 to ix 

Women’s, sizes 2% to 7
OTT 
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59r ■ CFSa
sleeves. PriceI ;;. . .,49

I immffi
Misses’, sizes xi to 2 i

CLEARING IN BOYS’ RUSSIAN 
SUITS.

45 Suits, made from fine imported 
tweeds, in brown and gray blue shades ; 
single-breasted, ^way front style, with 
Eton collar, and bloomer pants; sizes 
ax to 26. To dear Tuesday .. 1. 2.70

BOYS’ ETON BLOUSE SUITS
Made from a strong English gray 

worsted doth, check and stripe pat- gp 
terns ; Eton collar ; sizes 22 to 28. Tues- | p
day ... • -.................................., • • • 2.75

” : *ZM>à

ll1 143Children’s, sizes' 4 "to 10V2 M \ 
tL ■<» 1r - /v -,.

«la
day(Second Floor) (Main Floor)

I Driving Shapes 
WÊÊ- Far Caps

No. 1 Grade Astrachan Lamb Fqr Caps, driver 
stationary or adjustable peaks, sliding band, satin lined 3^^ 

Electric Seal Sport and Driver Caps, adjustable 
tionary peaks, slip bands, well lined and finished ..,

Persian Lamb Fur Caps, driver shapes ; even, glossy
• 7.50

î- B
^ .il

January Sale of Dresses
fci mahogany, dull finish, Colonial design, oval-shaped

mirror. Tuesday selling.........  ....... .......................27.90
Cheffoniers, in dull mahogany finish, to match the above

dresser. Tuesday-selling - ----------------------------------- 24.40
Dressers, in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, good drawer 

, and bevel plate mirror. Tuesday selling .... 18.70
. Dressers, in dull mahogany finish, Princess style, Urge 

neat pattern. Tuesday selling........... 23.40
in solid oak, finished golden, serpentine front 

with bevel'plate mirror. Tuesday selling
Dresser and Wash Stand, made of solid ash, golden fitv 

, shaped front with large mirror. Tuesday selling.. 22.90 
Dressers, in dull mahogany finish, large square mirror 

and lots of drawer space; wood trimmings. Tuesday sell-
19.50

& ;nA ' IK , ; '
mm
1 * iSl!

• P;1|L
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m w ch
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If or star>
3.50F

m1 *space Linens and Staples in < 
the January Sale

.
curls, satin lined ......:

> oval mirror ; a
Dressers,

,
. .1

Stock-Reducing Sale of 
Swiss Curtains

:
16.60 i3%c AND 15c COTTON, 10c YARD.

!I: Heavy Bleached English Cotton. ■
closely woven, 36 inches wide. Regu- )T 
larly 12% and 15c yard. Sale price, \
Tuesday, yard........................ .. ••• .10 Æ

Chintz Comforters, floral and ^
Paisley designs, size 72x72, warm and 1
serviceable. Sale price, Tuesday.. 1.43

Bleached Damask Table Linen, 70 inches wide, pretty designs, heavy quality,.. will launder and 
well. Regularly 65c. Sale price, yard.......................................................................  • •••••,.............  .49

30c AND 33c GRAY SHEETING, 17c YARD.
3500 yards Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, 63 inches wide, will bleach easily. Regularly 20c and

33c yard. Sale price, yard................................................... ............ • ...........ll' • • • : • • * ”
Circular Pillow Cotton, even wèave, 42 inches wide. Regularly 25c. Sale price, Tuesday

Indigo Apron Gingham, assorted checks, 38 in dies wide, ciearing Tuesday, yard ••
Plain Linen Huckaback Toweling, fine quality, 18 inches wide. Regularly 18c yard. Sale price,

Tuesday, yard .......................... ........... .... ...... .............................. .. v ’ ’ J,’’ ’ j ” J-------- ’.'lx
Damask Table Napkins, all linen, assorted designs, size 22x22. Sale price, Tuesday, dozen.. 1.69 
Mandanollam or Spanish Longcloth, fin-e n-e^dl c finish. Sale pnee,. 1 tiesday, -, yard «•*•••• • • • • • 16

(Second Flpor)

ish ; CLEARING, $2.89 PAIR.
125 pairs only—they are odd lots left over from this sea- | 

adn’s best sellers, not more than four pairs of any one design,
3 and 3% yards long, "ivory or white, rich all-over designs, 
in heavy applique border with plain centre; a rare opportun- . 
ity. Come at 8 o’clock for first choice. Extra special. Tue^

TRAVELERS’ SAMPLES.
300 Travelers' Samples and Odd Curtains, x % to 2% 

yards long. Going at, each
Having been used as sampjes, some are slightly soUtdi'^l 

These are very useful for short curtains, sash curtains, etc.
At only a fraction of their value Ttiesday, each 

' „ (Fourth Floor)

î
. 4Ç

I« il
ing:I :

■ Dressers, finished dull mahogany, shaped bevel plate 
long drawers and two small top drawers. Tues-

15.40
i il mirror." two 

day selling
i '11
I weart

(Fifth Floor) Mr. ? 
would 
to .him 
would 
the ca 
mission

’ with t
| Mabee, 

of the I 
could 1

4 In

'i ;
■

■21 „4 A Number of Exquisite 
Calendars

>:
! vard 11. .

i 21I- 15 H haye yet to find owners. We have priced them for immediate 
clearance, as this is. a stock that cannot be carried over. See 

them early tomorrow.

If ■■lit

■ î Con'

Grocery Specials\ V:IIr il (Main Floor)
V ■A — 1.00One car of Standard Granulated Sugar, xg lbs. .

Choice Side Bacon, pcameal, half or whole. Per lb 
Lake Af the Woods Five Roses Flour. Quarter bag.... .85 
Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Strawberries, Peaches and Pears. 

Per tin
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. 3 lb. pail 
Finest Spanish Onions. 10 lbs. ......
Oxo Cubes. Three tins........... ............
Edwards’ Soups, Tomato, white and brown. Six packages .25
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. ..
Canned Corn. Three tins ..........
500 lbs. Fre^h Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs. .
Finest.N6w Cheese. Per lb.................»............................*• • * «iy
300 Bottles Imported English Pickles, Gilliards half-pintxbot-

tle. While they last, two bottles for ...........----- .25
pure Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate and Custard Powder. |

Three packages ............. ............ ............ .. . . • • ........... * * .25
Postum Cereal. Large package .. . i
Finest Baldwin Apples. Per; peck .

(Basement)

V#1 w e è\ltl eBathroom Fixtures in the 
January Sale'IP .20• I

iîy 5X: .18• Hi • •* r* •# • •»•••••*••**,* 1 •••
Brasscrafters’ Bathroom Ware is non-rustable, made of 

brass metal, and heavily nickel-plated ; nickeled screws go 
with each article. (Phone orders to department.)

Towel Bars, square ends, 18 inches long. A strong and
serviceable bar. Tuesday for .... .................. • •. .85

Toilet Paper Boxes, to hang on wall. Tuesday for 1.99 
Mirrors, bevelled plate glass mirrors of the best quality, 

with nickel-plated frame, braced at corners, and with metai
back; size 21 inches by 13 inches. I uesday for.........5.99

The Original “Trieber” Seat and Head Rest, adjustable
in height as required. Tuesday, for ....................

Bath Sprays, with 5 feet tubing and spray.

!' ji| x_
5-26■I r

.25V
■0 I 4

il .351C l.
.25

.

is:I| 1,

The Lure of Fine China
1.75

Plus a Low Pricing Campaign
The Basement is the scene of a ruthless revision of prices such as seldom

Beautiful Dinnerware and Dainty Tea

.. .. .. .23Tuesday.

; .35........ .99for ,. ••*?***
Toilet Paper Holder, with eboqized roller and massive

back plate. Tuesday, for........................................... ............  .65
Towel Rack, with three arms to swing, in two styles, to

comes to any stocks of first-class wares.
Sets are being sold at prices below cost in many cases, and all kinds of Bric-a- 
Brac, Vases and Plaques are included in this comprehensive sale.

Some Early Shoppers’ Specials
Hand-Decorated Nut Comports, of delicate Japanese china. Regularly 98c.

Tuesday, each..................................... ..'. .y............. .. .......... « ............... .. • ••••••••............... 49
Biscuit Jars, all hand work decorations. Regularly $1.9b. .Tuesday... .98

Regularly 25c. Tuesday,

.i■
The January Sale of 

Sporting Goods
“Rob Roy” Skates, will give you satisfaction, heavily 

nickel-plated, strongly braced, sole plates for right and let* 
foot. Our regular $3.75 line, at a special keen price for Tues
day. January Sale,per pair ................................... .. 1,0ST

Phone orders direct to department.
600 pairs Spring Skates, all steel, extra special quality, 

selling in the regular way for 65c. Special for Tuesday, 
January Sale, per pair..................................................

•I
: .50 and .98 1fix to wall. Tuesday, for

Bath Tub Soap Dish, to hang over roll of tub. Tues-
If I

i m ft
I I ‘ S i 89day, forNi. Combination Soap and Glass Holder, including glass.

Extra good value tor Tuesday, at........................................ «98
Double Combination Soap and Glass Holder, including

glasses. Special for Tuesday ...,.......................... ••••• 1.99
Combination Tooth Brush and Glass Holder, with glassy

Tuesday, for ........... «............ ............ *...............................* '
Glass Holder, wall style. Tuesday ..
Bath Tub Seat, finished in oak, adjust- 

width oi4 tub. T uesda> for .99
Soap Dish With Drainer, to sit on wash-

stand. Tuesday, for....................................59
(Phone Orders Direct to Department)

: I
Gold Decorated Water or Lemonade Pitchers.

i I 15 • Ay
eacli: Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, with plain print decoration, in gl’een or blue. Regular

e $2.50. Tufâday, per set ...................................................
White and Gold Toilet Sets, 10 pieces. Regular price $5.00. Tuesday, per

1 t
«II ii

Hockey Sticks, regulation size. . 
value for Tuesday, January Sale, .25, .35|
.50 and ...... .................. ....... . 1 w

1000 pairs Skate Straps. Regular IF 
quality. For Tuesday, January Sale, pair ,10

.65
t ie:6 * ».- able to any J

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedif
r
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